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* \ Tie Tarent314,000 World Yonge Street Store for Rentrgrr

cflient repair throughout.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 

3S Kins Street Beet.

$80; near Wood; «tore. 16 x 48. end 
eight-room dwelling: will decorate 
• tore to suit tenant. «’SON V ------H. H. WILLIAMS A CO*

38 Kiss Street Beet;
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*oot Local Interest CeLSs*^ 
Foy-Oliver Fight in North

BEGINNING TO SEE DAYLIGHT MINE VICTIMS NUMBER 100 
RESCUERS WORK HEROICALLY
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)In patent colt, 
Dongoia kid 

mes, Holden St 
p to 11, regular
y ••••-1.99
S $1.89. 
pta, patent colt 
L blucher style, 
tes 2% to 7. 
Monday t-99 
$1.69.
blucher style, 

p kip leathers, 
pis, sizes 11 to
V.......... 169
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Eight Bodies Taken from Col

liery at Briceville, Tenn., 
After 36 Hours' Battling 
with Poisonous Gases 
Thousands of Morbidly 
Curious Flock to View the 
Distressing Scene.

Elections To-day Not Very 
Exciting—89 Seats Being 
Contested Thruout Prov.

■Work in Toronto is 
Cçpcèntrated on One Rid
ing—People Apathetic.

V
✓ King a Busy ManProvincial Election 

Returns
will be shown on a canvas 
opposite The World Office, 
in Richmond Street West, 
to-night, after the polls 
close. Special wires will 
bring the results from all 
over the province, direct to 
The World Office.

Humorous and other pic
tures will be displayed dur
ing the intervals.

1

DELHI, Dec. 10.—(Cati. 
Press) — King George his 
had a busy time since his 
arrival in camp, for there has 
been a succession of cere
monies during the past three 
days. More than one 
hundred native princes have 
been received in audience by 
the King, and their visits 
have been returned, at the 
King’s command, by the 
viceroy.

King George and Queen 
Mary to-day reviewed a 
magnificent open air church 
parade, which wai an im
pressive spectacle. Few 
Americans are attending the 
Durbar, apparently being 

; deterred by fears of extor
tionate rates for accommo
dations. At one of the lead
ing hôtels, the rate for each 
person is $80 daily for a 
minimum of twenty days.
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«^nie worldy hope men set «their heart» 

upon
Turns to ashes or prospers.

«non. like snow upon the desert * 
dirty lace

lighting Its little hour or two—Is 
, gone.

-X,
BRICEVILLE, Tenn., Dec. TO.—(Can. 

Press,)—Somewhere In the depths of 
the Cross Mountain Coal • Mine prob
ably 100 men He dead to-night, while 
their sorrow-stricken families keep 
vigil at the mouth of their tomb, hop
ing against hope that their loved ones 
may be alive when rescuers reach 
them.

Eight torn and mangled bodies had 
beep brought forth at nightfall when 
search was abandoned for the day. 
Outside of the immediate families of 
the entombed men, no one in this lit
tle mountain village believes that any 
living thing in the mine has survived 
the terrific explosion of coal dust that 
wrecked the workings Saturday morn-

\
•VtOmar Khayyam.

likewise the poUtloai hope—many a 
outdid ate to Toronto amd Ontario, is 
setting hi* heart upon to-day, will 
have turned to ashes shortly after 
gunset, or it will have prospered to 
give them - the seats they crave in 
«Qaesn’s Park.

The political machinery will begin 
go hum at 9 o’clock this morning, 
p$no the polls open and they will 
«to* sharply at 5 o’clock in the after
noon. A light vote is. expected in 
West and South Toronto, as In these 
ridings it is quite generally conceded 
the Conservative candidates have very 
wreak opposition.

In North and East Toronto the ta-
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OFFERED OTTAWA JOBS 
WHICH PROVED MYTHS
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z 1mHon. Mr. Lemieux Tells of Forged 

Telegrams at Enquiry Intb 
Ingenious Frauds.
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Xm ing.
Seven of those removed were identi

fy 9 >n IflSk fle«i ■ to-day as follows : Lee Polston. 
Eugene Ault, Taylor Ault, Roland 
Eprly, W. A. Farmer, Herman Sharp, 
James FousL

The eighth was thought to be Alonso 
Wood, a youth of 18 years, but his 
identity was not positively made.

Penetrated Three Miles.

Wm \ifolM AMONTREAL Dec. 10.—(Can. Press.) 
—Sensational evidence was given by 
the Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, K.C., ex- 
postmaster-general and ex-minister of 
marine, In the police court before 
Judge Lanctot yesterday, in the case 
of Lucien Jeannette and FeUx Jette, 
who have been arrested charged with j 
obtaining money under false pretences 
by selling government positions at Ot
tawa.

zSerest is fairly level.
The earliest returns will be re

ceived aibdut 5.15 o’clock t-o-ndght, e 
tew minutes after the closing of the 
polls.

In East Toronto the Conservative 
candidates will receive the news at 
the Central committee rooms, Gerrard 
end Parliament-streets, while «the Lib
erals will await the verdict In Orgaii- 
toer Hacker’s office, Forum Building.

Mr. T. R. Whiteside is confident he 
will have a good majority when the
votes are counted to-night. "Altho Pierre Martel. 38 St. Ambroise-st, SL 
elections and horse races ere uncer- Henri, appeared thru hie counsel, Sev-

?23S£- he =î‘d ®u?daJ„n!5ht’ “ï «in Letourneau. K.C., against Jean- 
feel perfectly confident I will win out nette ana jette

This election compared to thaVln Martel, in his deposition, states that ÏJ C Wa11I(] i^lld 1AA 000 Mpil Dll CCI I IAIDCCTC WOODSTOCK, Dec. 10,-The last

sssrs,"a,rr „e . Mna 4UV’UVU nen fjljhh fl yuntd J -*“iy —°»^*■—-occupies more persons’ minds then J®tte* t0 Purchase a good position in 111 A-SJi /$ _•_ J C-.— -• ■■ U UU 111 ■III LU I U hart’s campaign to North Oxford was
does the fact that to-day Sir James the government at Ottawa, |Q /\|(| L9I13U9« j3VS L3N16k16 nCllllfTI mil 11 " held here last nfght. Hon. Adam
IZZLeZ* ^ the rBtUm * the Forged Telegrams. ’ * ULglt DIiUILU LUIlll/l Beck of London gave a cap.ul fight-

No Din This Time. Hon‘ Rodolphe Lemieux, K.C.. took ------------------------------ I IJ 111 I il | Il 111VI ln8f speech ln Mr. Lockhart’s lrrter-
Durtng this last campaign. If anyone the 8tand agraln8t the prisoners and Laird of Skibo Grasoed Hon. Mr. Bord CIl’l Hand to 1 I II Will esté to a crowd which filled the City

happened to mention elections, they was questioned by Mr. Letourneau. Mr. , . ... , “ . , n e , . i H Cl IT 1111 Hall to overflowing.

s a? S*S°.r,v„ ?*• v ~ r .•*” nie „at p«ace .«*«*** |H|J [IN ».time, like the weather. ^h* p ner' and 80 far as he knew, Committee—Premier Had Two Hour tilrl I fllll *onaI interviews with nearly every 01-
, No arguments, no loud talking, no bad received no letters from him. A / r, . ftnr,„lr.|. “*!. 1 ’ actor In the coùnty to the exclusion

scraps on street cars, no monster number of telegrams produced were de- VDat WltB tXOOSCVClt. -----*---- at H»
meetings, no heckling, no nasty names, clared to ^ „nlr ^ «« usual political meeting, and the
no eothing; what a slow campaign it s n rw*er,e8' 1 b® ex" NEW TORK .Dec. 10.--(Can. Press.) sent us 40,000 men. ft <3a*ada ia ever SfiffPCV Hamrs Ahnilt Rooi-’r ««dit of his personal work is antic 1-
been when one looks hack upon those postmaster-general declared that they -Hon. Robert L. Borden, premier of *" trouble we wilt sel$d you 400,000." CLlcuy - ndllgb MDOUl 0681 b pat6d wlt^ R gpod dea, of hope'by the
t&rye precedjng tAe 2Ut Pf SeT' SwSfw.^Ploy^a?o«awLm Z PiaJ1Sr But Permanent OCCU- Conservative, of the riding.

Of e<mne«, there’ll be big crowds *. , .f *, . . b tbe ^uest8 At a dlnner at the Hotel Tio«ided his head in emphasis df what ... , T , ^ . , , , At last night’s meeting Mr. Lock-
down town to-night, providing that! 5 p ns authorized to eigh corres- Astor last night, given the execu- ®nld. He added: . P3ÎI Oil OT ‘I 6n6r3B IS LOOkOCf hart condemned In strong terms the
the showers, which the weather, man !pondence. he said, were his private tlve committee of the national eom-Telegraph me when you want them. ; , _ , . _ , , . ieet, T )Karol ««

av.avbbV0cventideUBüt Mr: ^ar«tte-“* “• mittee for the celebration of the one-| He cto^'ny ^xpre^ng a hope that 0l 111 England Britsll endeavoring to discredit his campaign

-^rve^rrï: srrczrApr,Stte,rly Condemns irtsirr:

will th'iwv «the5 results upon ‘a serwn. !mnyhto ^ffe^pTsitioiTs^unde^such 1'°” P'®r’ned tC take place ln 1914" Mr- Borden talked of civil service Alleged WeaknBSS Of Policy, tended sending money into North Ox
en Richmond-street, an«d between fig- P,arty ” °ffer poslt,one under such Mr. Carnegie is chairman of the reforni In Canada. • J_- » ford to defeat Mr. Rowell,
urvs will «be interspersed bright pic- circumstance». national committee. ï’lie example of the American civil, rvvv n«. a tr* — Mr Lockhart stigmatised the renorttures. But, to proceed if Oliver, by Tip. evidence showed that Martel got j Speaking of Canada Mr CarneaO Krv “s,y!t™' be 8al<l’ "hMbeen of LONDON, Dec. 9—(Can.; Presa)- Mr. Lockhart stigmatized the report
any chance, gets In, all those Liberals telegrams cverv few davs n-om Ottawa ,,, feat h®lp to u& We Intend to work Details as to tbe advance of the Rus- 48 a downright lie designed to throw
who crept. Ice-cooied cloths on nea.i, ’ 1° Ottawa, told that the greatest tribute that from that plan in the establishment 8fan t „ discredit upon himself.
Into lied at s » m on* the Jtveul-x of [demanding money and assuring him could be paid to ex-Pretnier Laurier of our ovfn civil sendee system. Can- _? ■ ‘ ■ een K ,K , .h.,,u” sem-pber la"t will make amlnds lt,lat he would be placed by Mr. Lem- 'was thc foct tllilt hp a Prf„,L7T "" stda an«3 America have many problems for several days completely in the C»"s Liberals Hypocrite,,
zist bep lumber last. wiii make amends j|eux }, ghon timp ,"as th=fdCt t,Mt hP' a frenchman, had in oommon wfckb nm8t be worked out dark. How large a (one has been The chief feature of Hon. Mr. Beck’s

Used Foster’s Name. - been able to govern the Scotch. . each by its own people But I know despatched by the Russian Govern- stirring speech was the revelation be
1 Previous to the general elections, the ! Carnegie’s Frank Admission. > that as long as the world goes around,telegrams were signed by Hon. Ro- -The Frenchman that c%n dothat ’ Canada and America will maintain the particulars as to its move- made of the old government s failure
;dolphe Lemieux,Hon.I..P.Brodeur, min- ian aotnatl most friendly feelings for each other, ments àne unknown in London, but to converse the water-powers of the
lster of marine, and other ministers, as \ 6e "i'a d- needs no °‘^er diploma. But J Oscar S. Straus was the only speak- the public generally feels that the end province, and" the hypocrisy of the
K c aL70Af^r,t,ZS,,™r- hAr,u,',e" ! r: ?at, Canada hM a Seotch prem,er - %eipro0cir^ ^ee-men?eby the Cana- wl" ^ the establishment of a Russian Liberals to-day in endeavoring to
as the new ministers were'" sworn Tn 1 ' OI" a Si eat advance in that dlan people, which was the means of j protectorate over the best parts of claim credit fit the present power pol-

coantry. 1 ou, in Canada, and we In putting Premier Borden in office. Persia, including the two northern Icy of the Ontario administration to
the rvreatyad?d 7>t go thru would make C‘NeWsoa^r/1* Z ZïZ™ the detrfment ot Mr. Whitney and bis
no difference In the mutual feeling of newspapers and politicians generaUy colleagues who Inaugurated it.

sas? sa1 r —-«»■ zîtt; ,uoene »«rthd*v.
S^ite8’ 88 the>' were <aiT aU I ararr‘ _ , ■ for all time to come. Eugene O'Keefe, who is to the fore-

N,aa.rrl Memorial Brida, L, ot The Why, he aeked, dld Hon. Mr. Gra. front^f Toronto’s citizen, as Wh
JobnN,A9,sîe^Tchai™infleôf the | ITlZZZsZtl T*’' Z “J banX and of hi, colleague, who g-»

executive committee of the celebration, n®w for“* °* were shouting for the conservation of members of the Roman Catholic1 clergy
spoke on the plans for the coming ob- for lbat of the nationa. the witer-powers of the province, sit other friends called upon him to

The nn««thie a in council in the dying hours of the and many beau-
The possible damage to British com- . .. ... .. tirui flowers, as well as telegrams, ware

mercial interests Is .barbing much *overnment aft6r thelr recent defeat received.
.. , , ® ! and give away the Shaw falls to O’- ^ -----------------------------

Zlt lTZn. 1 r ^ Connor and hi. gang for about $14007 ^USUAL DECEMBER SUNDAY.
prestige among orientals causes most . .? ... . ______
anxiety. ! Dld thla show a dleP^tion to con- There was fog, there was thick fog

The correspondent of The Dally Tele-! *erVe th6 prOVlnce’8 water-»ower i"8»teraay morning, a high température!
_„nh n,.hl .. i the people? And did It shpw friendship a *mell of spring,graph at Deljti, where the great Dur- for the hydro-electric project? creeks were full of water, the rippling
bar of the coronation of King-Em- Mr. Beck declared that he had been water followed vou in its music as
peror George is being held, emphasizes criticized by certain Liberal paper, walked alone ‘their this danger. for entering the campaign on behalf of * " ou7 £ ,1, , .

Dr .. Conservative candidates In Oxford and of the t,les at the «"<* of
Heavy Blow to Prestige. elsewhere as showing bad taete. In th# flelds-

ITie Outlook says: “We are face to reply to this he said hê considered It thl'u th* mist and the air had all the
face with ÿne of the gravest crises I a responsibility and a Iduty to go 'bal'd off spring. The wooxle had lots off

—Five masked robbers burst into a p.m. They will deal with the proposal ln the history of British In Asia.” ! ll}t°hithe rldln*is and *lve an account bird’s, the loud jay in the lead. The
pool room on Broadway. Brooklyn, late to send the expropriation of the To- The Nation “It means the ! ° As to the succesSful carrying out of W“ *!“” eBd
tonight, and at the point of revolvers ronto Railwav Co to the noils for "T,8t F1’0^ Whte,h °“r prestJFe could the scheme, he disclaimed credit for 'J'ÏZ , Z Z*'

Kaiiway Co. to tne polls mr,, suffer In the east. We appear as the himself, but- declared that the people earth had been released, amt It
lined up forty men whose pockets the people to decide and will discuss - weak partner, who does not dare to of Ontario themselves were responsible was 1,k* * sudden restoration—rather

■“V“ ™‘'t0"- kh* » *" “• 1M 2.*,Î.Tl.fn’L’Sm
I W. Morgan Shuster, thc American. | Fighting White Plag-ze. with us

who Is acting as treasurer-general <n Mr R,rk d,.1t „,th
out warning, and their gunplay im of the council extended to two years. Persia, and whose dismissal was do- , f; local Llberal oa~r ttattS

mended by the Russian Government. «, mis KJ
Is held responsible for bringing the Jü-P1

pool players. With guns in both hands :ng of the bill to amalgamate Island mort 'S&usJ* out toe whit,”^ ^ In tWcon^
the robbers soon had control of the committee with committee on parka ; in England during the* past week. All n!ctlon P°lnted mit that the Whitney
situation and in less time than it ’ Aid. McCarthy’s motion to create a officials, as well ns the newsnnncrs. administration had spent double the

y credit him with efficiency and with amount expended by the Ross govem-
, . J good Intentions, but they accuse him meBt tor thlB Purpose, viz: $126,000

and jewelry and vote for If. will also be considered, of lacking diplomatic tact. a y;ar. A request for money from the
money to the extent of $200 or more. Aid. McBr!e.n will move that steps Curzon Backs Persia. old government had been turned down.

While the robbery was going on bn taken to secure protection at the Persia has found a strong friend In but since then the Whitney gqvern- 
• - ,he . th„ ° secure p 0 at 1 f ord Curz-n Of Kfdlcston fitrmer vio», bent has built sanitariums at Hamll-
One or the men in the room managed Lansdowne-avenue railway crossing. roy 0f India, whose knowledge of the ton, London, Ottawa and Kingston,
to escape and gave a police alarm Other matters also will be dealt with, country inspires respect and whose and increased the grant for $1.20 per
which brought the reserves from a _ speeches have done much to shales patient a week to $3.00.

confidence in the government’s policy.
SIR DONALD GOES TO CALIFORNIA The British cabinet is trying to In

duce Russia, to abate her demands,
but the crux of the matter is the ten- The Sunday World fell into the same 
sion with Germany which overshadows mistake as Friday’s World, which 

Mann will all other considerations. stated that T. R. Whiteside'g majority
England needs Russia's support in in the last election was 1290. That 

case of a war with Germany, and, 4s far from right. Mr. Whiteside beat 
therefore she cannot afford to take a Jos. Russell, Independent Conserva

tive, by but 870 votes ln 180L

line f I & »-*•

ifii BREWERS' FOB STORY 
BRIBED IS FltSEHOOO

'g'jçfp ft £ $ ?

PIONEER MACLEAN TUNNELS THRU

>f imported 
black and 

tuxedo, with 
... 18.50 
:dium shade 
iubdued pat- 
èleeves and 

6.50

5 t,

For more than thirty-six hours everv 
surviving miner in this region has 
tolled with no thought of fdod, sleep 
or pay, to remove the debris and force 
fretH atr into the innermost recesses 
of-the mine. To-night they practically 
had penetrated to the main entry head 
nearly three miles in; To-morrow they 
expect to be ready to work the cross- 
entries, in which the great mass of 
bodies undoubtedly were cast by the 
force of the blast.

Blacks damp developed to-day and

* Rtbert Lockhart Denounces Tactics 
of Liberal Papers—Beck 

on Hydro Policy.
ercoats

ears, in red» 
ed and blue 
^responding 
d have the 
ks 2y2 to S ^ 
... 4.50

Stopped progress for a time, but soon 
the Silent forces pushed dauntlessly 
on^ some of them till they were carried 
out overcome by the noxious gases.

Thousands of the morbidly curious 
flocked into Briceville to-day atod 
crowded about the main entry of the 
mina They saw nothing but the pit
iable grief of the stricken families.

Death Touches All.
There Is hardly a family ln the satire 

Coal. Creek Valley that has not- 
the touch of death. The problem of 
caring fbr the widows and orphans will 
be a grave one, requiring immediate 
solution. Certainly Briceville will be 
unable to care for her living with 
most of her wage earners numbered 
among the dead.

To-night, food is scarce, but plentiful 
supplies are promised for to-morrow 
from Knoxville. So far there has been 
little physical suffering among families 
of those who lost their lives.

It has been impossible to get any 
authentic figures on the exact num
ber of men In the mine when the ex
plosion occurred. Mine officials have 
given out no statement, and it is im
possible to get any check on the men 
who went to work yesterday morning. 
That it is more than a hundred It seems 
certain, and that all are dead seems 
almost as certain.

/

felt

pday, 25c, 3Bo 

pay, 10c, 15c,

«le, Humpty 
ar 26c, Mon-

Ith checkers,

iplete, with 
ind $1.00. 
sew dresses

by staying up and «making a cheerful 
noise until at least midnight.

Both Sides Hopeful.
However, you never. van tell, and 

tho both sides are very very confident 
of bringing home the North Toronto i 
B seat bacon, only one side is allow
ed to do tbe toting, and that may be
îlVhi-e™'*' Sa-VS are<?r)^ j fromr^Xtawireanegededto'"have"toèrf ; America. have grown closer to each

There !]’ bo eFplentv of motors and I others **’ H°“' G*°' E" F°Ster a"d ' other year by vear, and that should
•ther vehicles to take all to the polls j Mr T emieux stated that the ««inAte ! be* 11,6 way wlth the wh°I« EngUsh-

tr' «°," 8:<jes are i had been conducted on the wholisale ! «peaking race. T never did anything
ïâflTiwed an°hof.r ilp!an- but that many dozen men who for the republic that I did not also
ride bis regular noon hour to vote. | Ung theh- m^neÿ b*ckSUCCeede<1 ln F*1* j d“ for Canada both in the way of

hour gn°n 1 m hT a^’ 10 take hjS ir_ th^ had to be postponed until favor of Annexation to the United
i Dec* Slates.but I never found a man either

who objected to Canada annexing the 
United States.

"When wc were in trouble Canada

ics with the 
aless Mon-

Met b.y Black Damp,
.Work of rescue moved slowly to

day ahd to-night, partly because most 
of the entombed men are believed to be 
two miles from the opening, and be
cause of the deadly, black-damp. The 
latter caused all work to be stopped

fators. birds, 
«Ion-day, 25c.

Continued on Page 7, Column *.

I never, driver and 
Inary peaks, 
pay/. 2,45 
rorfteds and 
k fur lining, 
f......... .45

All over t le province, the Gonser- i 
Vatives are confident, and the Liberals 
hopeful. That's about all that 
said. Continued on Page 7, Column 1.can be VOTE FOR “TOBY.”I

Labor has a chance to give Allan 
Studholme a companion In the legls- 
latu-e by electing “Toby’- James in 
South Toronto. No stra Ighter 

I has asked for the suffrages of his ! 
mates in thè contest.

ROBBERS HELD 
UP POOL-ROOM

CITY COUNCIL 
MEETS TO DAY

WILL NOT RENEW I

pro Muffler
k ends ; the 
knged ends, 
[.... 1.49
kith storm 
Id red, and 
ilarly $2 O'), 
.... 1.29

ooi Under- 
i and draw 
cl.00, $1.26 
arment, or

Report Regarding Taylor Scott Con
tract False, Says Premier.

** ihc afternoon papers of Saturday,
In the report of thc premier's Hamll- :-~-- 
ton visit, appeared some mention of If 
the government renewing the Taylor- j 
Scott Company's contract for the use j|
®f 'convicted labor at the Central i] 
Prison.

Sir James Whitney yesterday said i 
that the report that the contract would 
he renewed was absolutely untrui?. He h 
•ave it a most unqualified denial. Re- |: 
newal, he further said, had not even 
been contemplated.

man
Tho rivers and

; Masked Men With Guns Terrorized 
i Forty Men In Brooklyn—Two 

Desperadoes Trapped.

Street Railway Expropriation Comes 
Up, as Well as Two-Year 

Term Propoeal.

you
Water*

Griffiths on Canada By noon the sun had got
NEW YORK, Dec. 9.—(Can. Press). The city council meets to-day at 3

r-TTAWA, Dec. 10.—"Canada 
to-day has world-wide inter
ests and she must, tn the in
terest of her own trade and 
commerce and to preserve her 
own prosperity, help to main
tain the supremacy of 
British fleet, which affects her 
commercial well-being Just as 
much as that of England or any 
other part of the empire.”

So spoke J. Norton Griffiths. 
M.P.. of the British House of 
Commons, and celebrated Brit
ish contractor and capitalist, 
who is in the capital en route 
from Vancouver.

While here he will Interview 
the government in regard to the 
construction of the St. John 
harbor, for which hJs firm tend
ered.

"We are ready for an Imme
diate start and hope to get per
mission to make one from the 
government.” he stated, 
other Canadian project with 
which Mr. Grififths is connected 
is the scheme of the Duke of 
Sutherland to establish English 
people
while he has also an eye to and 
an interest in Canadian progress 
in general.

! theI
PORCUPINE BULLETIN.

Tne intrusion of the men was with- whether or not they want the term.35 - PORCUPINE. Dec. 10.—(Special.)— ! 
Rain se* jlx Saturday night and con- ; 
tlnued to-day. Roads are not fit for 
traveling. CoMer weather is indicated. 1 

Robbers broke Into the Golden dtj | 
Postoffice. but failed to secure loot, as 
t>he clerks had carried the valuables 
to the'r homes.

A Hollinger report may be issued 
sn.wday and altho Conservative in tone
it shows the 
favorable light.
buying heavily.

exceeding the speed limit.

.46 THE LIVE STOCK SHOW. Nf. 2 lbs. .25 j mediately caused a panic among the They will also hear the third read-:

.25 A great show opens at the 
yards to-day. But what is the story 
t*»t the experts tell us? That 
parativWly o«ur farmers are raising less 
■cattle for meat then ever; that our im
ports off meat and animals are Increas
ing.

stockier lb.. .13
.25 . oom-. .25

. .18 takes to tell it, they had made the men public utilities board, if the electorr 
give up watches.25

.53 property in an extremely 
Inside interests are 

Chas. Fox.
.25

Why? Nothing Is »o profitable 
raising animal* (or meat, and yet «our 
farmers fail to keep up to the needs. 
Feed la scarce, and it is n«ow so easy to 
make a living on the farm that there 
seems to be a «falling off in enterprise. 
We do not grow enough «feed and 
kill too many ^oung animals! That* 
the reason. Our farmers must become 
more enterprising, they can make 
more money by being more enterpris
ing. Our farmers are not living up to 
their opportunities.

.25

.25
,25to

An-1.15. “The Girl in the .Taxi,” which of- 
ens a week's engagement at the a‘ru«- 
cess tonight, exceeds the speed limit ' 
at every performance, inasnfiich that 
the farce produces more merriment to « || 
the minute than any similar play. i| 
those who enjoy a good laugh and 11 
then more laughter should not fall to 
»ee The Girl in« the Taxi.”

•nearby station. The officers surround
ed the building and caught two of the 
masked men as they were bolting out
of the front door. Three of the rob- cent illness, Sir Donald 
bers escaped by plunging headlong spend the winter in California. He is

AN ERROR IN THE EAST.hin quality 
llocday, 6 -a

1.15 In order to recuperate from his re-on Canadian farms.

thru the glass sash of the rear win- j expected to leave Toronto some time 
dows to the back yard.

i
li about the end of this week. stand against her.
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Society “A TRIUMPH”* "n1 tity hospital *ew shortly after bring "==*
------ Admitted to the Institution last night.

He was a brother of Dr.' McGregor of 
Watertown.

Geo. Rarkes, an Englishman, 28 
years of age. who boarded at the Sal
vation Army Métropole, -fell from a 
scaffold on which he wee working at 
the new public library building yes
terday afternoon, and sustained fatal 
Injuries, He was removed to the city 
hospital and died there at 4 o’clock j 
this morning.

’t

IN TEA QUALITY
■

Margaret Eaton Hall 
V Recital VAMILTON

APPENING5H

SALADA"
|

Mrs. Scott-Raft le happy In a large The Right Hen. B. L. Borden and Mrs. Douglas Davidson and Mrs. Al
and appréciative cong'toenev which Mrs* Bortlen entertained at dinner last bert Ogd>p assisted Mrs. Ormsby in

J5» 'ZLTSZZ 2£ rft
Hall to the limit on the occasion of T. and Mrs. White, Mr. Justice and gramme was rendered, and an able 

. , _ her recital on Saturday evening. Mrs. ?Ira, Caaaele' Oeueral and Mrs. Mac- a<j<jr0ss on “iocaj option” was given
•"“JfSfijEa son of Jcott-Raffs method Is one that relies MraMc’Æ

f the Gospel Tabernacle, for Its success on the appeal to the Sir Henry Bate, Mrs. Alèc. J. Christie. 8 ’
was kicked in the face by a horse at intellect rather than to the senses. At ----------

•Ms home yesterday afternoon, and was the same time there id . The annual general meeting of theso seriously injured that he had to be there 16 a pleasant and Toronto Skating Club will be held at -, .. . - , t
taken to the City Hospital. His teeth “tractive environment provided In the the Brown Betty, 42 East King-street. ,whIch dalnty refreshments were
were knocked out and hda face was stage decoration, the subdued lighting, on Tuesday, at 5 o’clock. | “’ ____
bsdly 4î*%Urefl’_,,He Tfe®®v^r and accessories of music which suggest
_i?*ï5^w u? ^ Mer" refinement and the atmosphere of the
At, US' Walnut-street south destroyed aoul rather than the body. Mrs. Scott- 
«he upper part of the building to-day j Raffs elocution is simple and at times 
and smoke and water ruined practical
ly all the household effects, which the 
ftre did not destroy. ,

- j LABOR ENOS CAMPAIGN 
WITH ROUSING MEETING! '

Newell Phil 
the pastor of

%

ton; Mr. Davidson, J. P.; Councillor 
Wenden, and Mr. Chester Ferrler, 
honored the ladles with short speeches, PURE, CLEANLY PREPARED AND DELICIOUS S 

BLACK, MIXED or ) Free Samples MaUed on Enquiry ^ 
NATURAL GREEN J Address: -SALADA.” Toronto

Studholme Should Carry East Ham
ilton For Third Time—Two 

Fatal Accidents.

F]

, 111I
Miss Gladys Noxon, A.T.C.M-, has 

Rdbertson were in town from Ham!!- gone to Ingersoll to give a dramatic j 
ton on Friday, staying with Mrs. Me- e. enlng for the collegiate institute, and 
Causeland, for her tea. ; while there will stay with Mr. and

i Mrs. Stephen. Noxon.

; Mrs. W. H. Stewart and Mrs. R. A*II i
; =

WILLOW PLUMES HAMILTON HOTELS %even colloquial. The . whole object ap
parently Is to concentrate attention 
upon the composition rather than the 
reader. Her low sweet voice, with its 
minor cadence, while at times pitched 
In prolonged mofiotone, to clear and winter
carries well, and the stillness of her - r’. ______ . .. .

isfe S353S5S iSi =Er^rr iStfS
asArsLTM s.„Ar mi ssaisrs was r^vsrsg-r* jssruf susses!
■sriftX'ïr™ « sr B“”b"- • jsaBgsr&sswisr as »"■»» “ss
labor party in the British house of . J----- — «r thkii by direct revelation of the S £ Sfinvlùe' ^ Mfe. A. M. Sinclair, Mrs, C. W. Head-
commons, was the principal speaker at I Martin a Meeting. thought or action of the poems she met^sor^of tihl’ T *A^O»lmeL !man- House committee in charge
the meeting last night. Allan Stud- BERLIN, Dec. 10,-The final shot reads, It la clear that Mra Scott-Raffs ÏÏT triage tn mke nlnre™*‘ were: President D. J. Lauder, Vfce- 
holme, Lome Johnston, Win. Barrett Jn the^ provincial campaign was fired Performance Is not to be Judged by 8 * t k ploce President E. <5. Berkinshaw and J. L.
end M. Searles also delivered brief ad- TIV,La£teT.no?? by Soc,a,,st Candidate ordinary dramatic standards. In ee- _______ ..x Curran, A. V. Stamper and R. C. Rose.
dresses. Phil Obermeyer was chair- , Martin, who delivered an ad-. "étions from Browning, Tennyson and Th OPeald-nt nf tt,_ Mlntn Noticed among those present were:
man of the meeting. £?■•*> tbe e‘ectora- The meeting was-., Kipling such a poem as “The Higher -The Prttident of thei Mlnto Skating Mp &nd ^ R B ^Mr and ^

Unity Means Victory. - largely attended fnd was orderly. Pantheism^yields most to thte style ^ bat0^e' to thl ^-e^a‘^üurier- »■ F. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Mr. Roberts contended that the claim : B 8cott-Raff was avenue to-nlrht from 9 to 11 SO d m | Whturin, Mr. and Mrs. B. Cope, Jr., . .

that the workers of East Hamilton Bwlin’s Building. S v be?.1 .‘I?, thl”,' nighty from » to 11.80 p.m. . Mj ^ Mp# c B. Watta. Mr. and The white slave traffic was given a
were not sufficiently strong to return BERLIN, 9.—Building Inspdc- and Kipling;s The Builders followed -, W1_ , t , honor Mrs. W. J. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. M vaIT review by the Rev. J. G.
a labor member was an Insult to the tor Cook intimated to-dTay that per- xr„C <^ y,">, In c,om® I”t0 fho Garden, f M Jones’ b'rthdav on Wedncs- W. Holmes, Col. and Mrs. James Shearer, D-D., at Cooke’s Presbyterian' 
intelligence of the electorate. The ™*ts for new buildings for the year ’ Eh« most Passionate cry per- « b!rtbday on WednCS Marsh (Kentucky), Mieses L. Stuar” Church. Sunday evening.
working class constituted an over- *jad been aggregating a total of $850,- haps, that Tennyson voiced, Mra Scott- ’ _______ '■ Minnie Olewle, Mrs. John F. Rose, Mise Tile church, according to Dr.: Shear-
whelming majority, and If they were Tbe larger portion of this amount RafTs subjective manner throws one „ Robert Fraser nxua St. Ruby Sinclair Miss Allyne Clarke, eiV should right social wrongs. That
true to themselves they would not fail included the new $100,000 public school, back somewhat cold-bloodedly upon the Geo-se-street, is *|vine « „5 on j,ir8 Bruce Miss Mvrtle Walker Mies ls> minister not only to die soul, but
to return Studholme. He resented the and f°r private residences, over 200 be- yri(;al Perfection in workmanship of George-street, is giving a ea on Fri- Mra a^ce. MU» Walker, Mtos ^ody. In ministering to >«Ss

Â a ^gestion that East Hamilton had, to ** erected during 1911. ^nd ^est” "there coul^be ^o Mise body the church has every.^.tun-
~ “ i • contra^thanwUhtiie reLting^nth^ Mrs. Kamerer and Miss Hope Kam- Llllkm Chadwick. Misa Dagtnar Jonee. ty to minister td bhe âôul. Ih ebudy-

trn iR nfr Pfi llflllir 1111 Ui II I TV Same hall by Mr Hadley some time merer, Jamcson-avenue, are giving a Miss Edna Orr, Miss Madeline Gilbert, the problem of a great city let us
spenker Sb Ja^ WhUnev’s stotemen! llfMfl Nh HUMIS Ti of toe ^ne balSd But the S tea this afternoon. Mise Edith Smith. Mis. M. Outran, not stand on the aide and watch, but«EfhLJ^SfnflhbiW^îtSl UUr,,tiHlL IMJIHnWIlf is not whether Mra Scott-Raff does ' ---------- Miss Edna Sinclair, Miss Helen Kiely, kit us hgve a ehane in the saving of
sometimes wtih aîtd somëtlmè^lm nsi UHTII fllm IflTieSHTU do something else, but whether ' , Mra R. F. Kemerçr. Chestnut P|Uk. Miss Josephine Cronyn, Mies Mildred Tf,w® ^ ChrtsttonlJied

th™government Mr R™bens£a!dwas tiff T U PUD QTI1MITV accomplishes what she sets out to J» S1'-1»» f tea and dance on tUes- Wilson (Churchill), Miss Meyeie Long totie toy «kneas. We must
the ftoest thafVouW be^ib HI I fl uflll l] I RR I d«. That there is toe germ and per- d«y to introduce her daughter, HU- (Boston, Ite), Mi» E Kelly, Mr. awake and try to do all In our powertered for the lato? member. v ' ' 1,11,1 ' ' liaps more than the germ of a new ^red. ' f. D. StuaM, Mr. Fred Mltia- R. M. People In mir land end others

The Interests of the shopkeepers J ~—~~— school of interpretation in her method _ ~~~— .Davidson, Mb. Jack Chisholm, Mr. Scaling 'Fltn the white slave pro-
declared the speaker, lie with the .la- BrothftrhnnH Intende b, Bf£lly The applause Mrs. Frank BailUe gives f tea to- James D, Bailey, Mr. A. W: Fair- 1^.uoted,aev;er^ ca®f>
lK>r hipt-ement, inasmuch as better Drowl®rnOfra . movement InWndS 10 Which greeted her, and toe Intense In- &*y. > - . . .. - weather, C. M. T. Brocktobank, Dr. ™at Imd come to hto notice in Toronto
wages and. better conditions for the Branrh Out -«unT Wnrl, ^rest ‘aken In her Work to sufficient *rg-.. . ... Shields, J. A. MaeauJey, Mr. P. Bell, ,®Mfe V!ry n<?rly
11k working people meant a more Drancn Ulit -ftfld Work guarantee of her success. ^ong those notieeti at the Pria- Mr. H. McGregor, Mr. Arnold Chad- 4<W0° working girls dn Toronto to-day.
general prosperity In which phopkeep- Cnr r:uj- n , , ..If- ber reading from Maeterlinck’s cess Theatre on Saturday afternoon wJck, Mr. Beverley Walker. Mr. D. M. ;two-tolnto of them are ;
ere were bound to share. * ror v,vlc «000. 'Blue-Bird” nothing could have been were: Mrs. Clinch, Miss Gladys Mur- Madtl, Mr. Percy W. Smith, Mr. G. ; boarding. The great question to, are

Why to Vote Studholme ' ' ___________ ■ ’ ’ better than the children's dialog. It ton, Mrs. Petman, Mr. Chambers, Mr. w. Parker (Boston, Mass.), Mr. H. :they being cared for properly? The
Lome Johnstone gave his five rea- m -L, - ... _ J. . a triumph of artless, natural sim- Alan MaodonaM Miss Gladys England, Mr. Alan Kicky. Mr. W. T. ‘Jff3»? ^king girl has not .the

eons for casting his vote for Stud- At a meetln<r ««, the Brotherhood ifliclty^ Six Scenes of toe play were wards, Mr. Harold Macdonald, Mr. Nlchoi, Dr. A. B. Lawson. Mr. James fame chance as a boy. He, as a rule, ---------------------------- ----------------------------------------
holme on Monday They were- ^ Association, held Sunday afternoon In read, Aifflclent to convey all the Bel- Roy Nordhelmer, Mr. Waltôr Denison, j Dr. T. St. John, Mr. K. is not onJy aWe to take care of hlm- I -Cooke's Choroh, -Rev. • a. W«„, Dm ^SP^»°,l.>,é'Te?h' T O^en Ml. 01.1». H,,,- HeStort”’.Mr. E. H™,eh,L^ Me. '■>»• W, to Mmeel. H «=— ! '5â' Ï.

2- 5SSSÆ-2, »"« - — - ««. - t".“SU S’»- ilYwoK, ÜS^SS. »: kJSZ. -• <— ■ w <=• K" » S&
class to represent them the Possibilities of toe movement and ttogulshed and another lighted. The w. Anderson, Miss Mary Mortoy, Miss „ , . , v«*T tittle ohance <«f fighting h*r way __________

(2) Studholme had made good, and enumerated many spheres of activity Tlt^toTrét îTaIen„Kay' Miss Lillian Miles. Miss Receptions. °ur y<ruryr m«n |
Mould toe continued In his present pos- where a great work might be accom- straint^of^irs. StoU-Rkfrs intention Lola Moy68’ M1“ Jeaale Webber’ _ Lady Pellatt, this afternoon. tiro and^ notu '

who" d^ TTwork wtil Per5°" P'iShe<L HC‘ f^UteV.ea tb6 ^anl«Ulon ^ksh mherf^ child Mra R. L. Borden arrive, in Mont- ^ TOohart “T^atoes, not unto themselvœ. but dêrS that others
(3) In the interests of representative was 80 constituted as to be a. great ^„iabfna. whwpin^-Mngh undoes«1^ r!a‘,W*?ne"day' and the. after toe New Year. respect every girl they meet. i U==

government, independent men should f°rce in securing moral, social and wMt^ touch for the gravât ^ 8i[ Thom?8 and Lady Shaughnessy --------- lit was shown that over 66,000 girls I - , ____ . .
be elected wV will discuss proposed legal reform, and it might also do a A p^rf”tiy Inciting eftoct was for the weelL _______ Mrs. G. Sterling Ryerson and Mtos ^‘ rfown into white slaverj- every !foMovtinTprofSAm vya*
legislation frex a non-partisan stand- great work in helnlng to erndlcntn obtained at toe close of this scene , . I Lâura Ryerson, .not until the first year in the United State®. Could we 011 ■ ®a*”
point. Studholme was such a man. Tl helping to eradicate yarned at toe elo^or this «=ene Mr.. G. L. Otflvie. Montreal, enter- Tuesday in toe New Year. not make an effort to save, our girls urday afternoon toy .pifflito àt the piano»

(4) It was not good for any city that religious Prejudice which toe speaker -xight”^^announces, "It Mu ' flic Tong talned at luncVon ,on Friday for —y— hero and show them the right path? f^rte, vocal and yiotln, departments,
it be dominated by any one political characterized as “fossilized barbar- of- the mothers coming mit to meet ker gu^> M,se 8u8le, Caseels of Ot- Mrs. T. Ek TayiW and Miss Evelyn The pastor, Rev. A. T. Taylor, D.D., j Intermediate grade:
■party. The Conservative party dom- ism ” * them,’’, and Jan Hambourg played some tawa- Ciders were laid for ten. Taylor, not till the second Monday in i will preàoh on the subject of “Snares I Rachmaninoff

“8r*«5TS. ». w, o, >»” *^S2^StiS2?K55SÎ Ta,w- "î— 1 2*sr
men. vviio -wanted to get him out of respect. The amount of self on the piano. Nothing more beautiful *n town, the guest of Mrs.
municÇal politics. He was a good respect we have, he said, will largely or more instinct with Maeterlinck’s Walter A. Findley, 143 Cottlngham- to-day.
man in the dty council, and,should be determine the respect others will give poetry could fce Ü^toed, v B » . .. -, att5.^ • '■: ; r. >. v.-.- ; rv », - . . 1 ^ to
kept there. " us. Man still had-a great deal of the Mr. HambdunTMiZ Richard Tatter- ‘ —r- I S'Vvt. Sp*. ,C. «5. »«mo«d*, lu^sday tito

beast in him and divine power was sail also' gave a sonata for violin and Mrs. i. L. Fethersonhaugh is giv- 12th, the Misses Carswell of osnama 
necessary' to suppress tola J|an must piano by Cesar Franck. The perfect ing a small tea on Tuesday. ; with her.

vfwr. or be ambitious if he were to be what exhibition of sustained tone which Mr. „ .
/w t af®’ an<: the Almighty destined him to become. Hambourg’s "bowing assures was ex- A most enjoyable at home was held Mrs. Herbert Victor Tyrrell, former

ottn. was The speaker then gave a little ram- qulsitely evident in the phrases of on Tuesday evening last at the beau- ly Miss Jean Young, Castle, -Fa-.
t'ilng talk on some present day prob- simple melody, dependent so solely on tiful residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. will receive for the first time on

Y-sterdav after™™ e letr>s- Socialism and trade unionism subtle color as they did In toe allegretto Ormsby, "Ownscliffe," Mimlco, under Thursday afternoon, at her house, 1»
° ' ana a,ed ln 1,1 e had many good points, but he believed and recitations. Mr. Hambourg de- the auspices of toe W. C. T. Union. Waiter-street.

that the Bible was the key to the clined an encore. , —;-------— - — — ---------------- —------------------
only ideal and practical code of ethics. ■
Public ownership would,- he thought, I 
be <t great boon, the masses, however, i 
needed to be educated up to their 
responsibility before It would be wise ‘

HAMILTON, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—A 
magnificent mass meeting ln Moulders’
P(aH Saturday night ended the Inde-
srsi, ‘sï.vra m'si.K i _ j-»*».• c^.

worth seats in the provincial par 11a- - 1A5rxmffn^pc”1 travelers* certificates for 
* ment. Tho hall, the largest that cbuld \912 ^ n<>y John-

be aécured for the occasion, was solid- acn- ”o°m 5, Federal Lifo Building, ed

!
?Mrb. Fred Patterson, and the Messrs.

Perdval and Norman Paterson, have 
sold their house ln Brunswick-avenuc. the Prinz Friedrich Wilhelm 
and are at 266 West .Bloor-street tor Bremen.

HOTEL ROYAL
WO® Mi Up per day. A merles* n

Mr. Thoa Runclman has sailed by
forif
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MUSIC NOTESI
t

r EH
; M

____ ______________ I Rachmaninoff Prelude, C ipharp ^
j set' for otrr Young” Women "" next minor, Mites Doris Van. Duzen.; Moez- 
Sunday evening. ’ 1 ftoWskl, Llebeswalzer. Op. 67, No. 5, ’

” " ■■ÉËËÈ**"' I ■■■■ (An. 1

' -;
Sunday evening. .

Miss A Mce > W*rk 
Sweet September, 
Chaminade, -Er 
Williams; CWM 
Symons : ' Leepb
Mine Vetipa
Mias Georgia *j 
vortte, Mtes Muriel 
H. A. Beach, The

; Hopo Tempi;
Mias Irene Gil 

Automne, Mtee ] 
j^JiMlth, Mt»

Cam; Sapellnlkoff,
Meharg; Mrs. H. 
i Year* at toe

Louise Gunning To-night I Spring, Mûtes Marlon Gibson;. Jçnsen-
“The; Balkan Princess,” which opens 

a weeks engagement at the Royal
Alexandra tonight, needs little intro- Hu^tinJton ’

Province of ductlon, as It has been one of the Huntln®don Woodman, An Open 9e-

Mrs. P. C. Larkin, Elm-avenue, not
’..'ll

f PUflLIB AMUSEMENTS | :l

.* g
Crushed

Geo. McGregor, 
a lifetime resident 
crushed by the cave in of the roof of 
a building oh which he

£
tXi

der Roof.I
AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA.

■

proposed the toast to the __
Quebec, and Mr. Tellter, M.L.A., re- great London and New York successes: 
sponded. fhs head ot ^he company Is Miss

Louise Gunning, one of America’s

______  ■“»B"co»“a“d £ J. St-S£-5ras.“iSS
H.R.H. Oto « «—w. u... ÏÏS5S stilts;

of artistic setting. There are nineteen tors to the program: Btea» Burley, x 
muskal numbers and all of them Kathleen Bosley, Clarence Slaughter*

Connaught ^honored th. Rn,„„ Motor „„Jh^ P“W‘C "BnV‘' «»- gSSS.

Car Company with a request for cars Matinees will be given on Thurs- Robinson, Louie Webster. Joeto Orr, 
for his Use during the recent visit of ay and Saturday. Fred t Roberta, Sam Srefoeh, Kate

At Single Fare (minimum charge Their Royal Highnesses to Toronto. at Tub S'661, Harold Mason, Viola Gleason. .
25c), good going Dec. 23, 24, 26. Re- ----------------- -- His Royal Highness was a consistent PHI INC ESS. Mary Brebner, Mary Madden, Eleda
turn limit Dec. 26, 1911. Also good go- QUEBEC, Dec. 10.—(Can. Press.)— user of the Knight engine In Eng- ‘ _ JT- lu i- Ramsay, Mabel Ba-tee, Eva Jackal, .
Ing Dec. 30. 31 and Jan. 1. Return Flashing from the large dining hall of land, and the Automobile Livery Com- The GUI In the Taxi. Gladys peacock. Frances, WateW;
limit Jan. 2, 1912. Flash ng f pany of Torontp, in accordance with The offering at the Princess this teaooers represented were: W. He 1

At Fare and One-Third (minimum tbe Chateau ^ the above request, furnished him with week, beginning with tonight’s per- Fatrctough, F.R.C.O.; T. C Jiffw ,
charge 26c), good going Dec. 21 to Jan afternoon was ^« ^trie design of a a „3g„ RuMell Knight Limousine, a formance, is “The Girl ln the Taxi,” Mus^ac. ; T. B. Kennedy, A T. Coil.
1 Inclusive. Return limit Jan 3 1912 ïf b0Ie “38” Landaulet, and a "26" Russell which created such a favorable lm- M,.i Etetelle Slater, A. T. ColL M.; Mur-
Full particulars from any' Grand f’ Pe**!“e,r'„P°St^“w •• lt hl’r„ thê Knight Touring Car. pression here last season at the same W Anderson, Gertrude Anderson.
Trunk agent. Toronto city office teau Frontenac, Quebec. It bore th go piease<j was HJs Royal Highness theatre. Practically* the same com- A. T: Coll. .M.; Maud Doweley, F. T.
northwest cor. King and Y Yonge- wf^^frro,,nrted^vith brilliant lights with the performance of these cars, Pany that appeared here last year will CWL M.; Marion PoriW, A. T Coll. M.;

. streets. Phone Main 4209. ed I Thf hti^Lroronted a brilliant that the Russell Motor Car Company again be seen In the play which is Melissa Johnston A. T. Coll. M.; OUv, _
-------------------  0Zb!~n,*g0n^ assemblage of was further honored with a request sure of a big reception tonight The £aeçy, A T. Oil. M.; Mildred

appearance .and the assemblage of simlIar car8 during the visit of laugh limit has been lifted, which Helen Sullivan.
this who xv^ the ^uest of irnrior at Their Royal Highnesses to Montreal, means that mirth and merriment will -

A mornings service in toe Presbyterian aTnnlr given hlm^y his Srers ---------------—— eVldence aI1 week at the Prln" tt

week ago a young girl named Jilllngs cburf’h here- Rev- W. D. Lee announc- in this district, was one of the greatest DUNN—WATKINS. _____ the oratorios. EH tab and M**ri*7 Jm
was arrested on a charge of vagrancy, onSU'h of. Ule ballot taken re- ever held in Quebec, over four hundred ---------- ’ AT THE GRAND be held in the hall o* tbe-Toronto Ool-
At the time she stated she was about Method,st and" OngrTgationaT^Liies! %y‘ofTn™ _____________  ~ ,. ... . ** ^ MU<dC at & °’ctock'
to go to Campbellford to get married. One hundred and forty members vot- ber of federal ministers, including Hon. ?In. and ylrf. B; Chariton. Fair- The College WldoV This Week. ------------- —----------------
She was remanded a week, until the ed on the question, of whom 125 were Messrs^Sam Hughes, Burrell and Non- , è. c,oUege Td°,W ,a a glr! In a col- NAPANEE CONSERVATIVE». -
case was investigated. When.toe case >" favor, and only 15 against. ( tel, and Mr. Tellier, leader of toe op- ^ ^ wit Iege ,^wn who has been loved and ............. '
came before the magistrate Saturday ---------------------------------- position in the provincial house, besides tE"aL co“rted by innumerable college men NAPANEE, Dec. 10.—(SneclaL)
morning, a letter was received from Fata! Stabblna in Mnnt«i many prominent Conservatives from w*tkimf eJ ?L,^T* and ®ngaged a dozen tlmes or but Saturtay afternoon there was a w«H'
the youog man in the case, in which M°n,t,eal- all over the province. Hon. Thomas £Lnln‘ femal” an, attrax:t,ve y£>ung *Vinn- attended Conservative rati^ Mta
he verified tho girl’s statement about DeCl Following a chapais presided. 5ngandJ uü_.Mr-_,^Tank G- Dunn ot tfr Occasionally, however, as is opera house here The meeting was
marriage, and the magistrate then de- ^nrf ii pthe.h°use.Francisco Me- Quebec Bridge Muddle. Fairbank. The .bride was given away shown in “The College Widow," at addressed by E. Guss Porter M*p for i
cided to dismiss the charge. The girl rît ^Panet"Etr®etii to-day, Antonio Hon. Mr. Pelletier, who received an bj brother’ Fped, G".'Xatklns th« Grand this week, a recreant sut- East Hastings and Mr Johnston the 
left for Campbellford this afterneon, J?at° ?’ young Italian, 25 years of ovation, said he had no very good news tBe nupttel knot wa3 tor such as "Billy Bolton," so admlr- Ontario member Addresses were'also
where the knot will be tied. She was ’ag3’ dr,e" a ^iletto and stabbed Pie- Ltotoe construction of the new Que- ,tied,lbAy l,?e ^ ? the ably portrayed by Ty Cobb, the delivered by Mr Carscall^ ^nse^î
met at the outer station by the groom. ^abro1’.„an oI,der countryman to bec bridge. The contract for the sub- i(^?, th® <xx‘ great baU p,a>"er' returns to press his tive candidate for Lennox, and Mr.

*-----------------------------— i ro,n fl,/ V "g ',Um lnatantly’ Da- structure had been given long ago to ™°ÏLlh® *” Fult wlth e'’en more fervor than be- Paul, M.P.
I win hèdârr • / ,la r captured' He Mr. Davis for $3,350,000, and the work bv a 9U."lp" fee. and the widow finds she has been
will be arraigned tomorrow. ■ was well under way. The work for the Numei^^reronto bfeJtoJtotinî^ P'aylng wlth fire- Io8ea her heart and FINANCIER COMMITS SUICIDE. .

superstructure had been signed last , f , 8 apd the result-well, you must see —____
April for $3,650,000. The apparent con- * Sty ïf th^ harmf^n^li0 ibn FauvhanGIaser's “The College Widow.’ PHILADELPHIA, Doc. 9.-Pete* ‘ ’
tractor was the St. Latvrence Bridge , ft f th lr t0 know bow it comes out. And one Royd, a well known financier of tola 4
Company, but there was another com- of în mld 0,6 good , thing is certain—you won’t be dlsap- city, and widely known In political *

j pany associated with it. The date of | n au present- pointed. ; circles, shot and killed himself this at-
I the completion of the bridge was five ■■■■"'■'■ . *■*■ ■ 1 ‘ _____ _ terncon.* Mr. Boyd was president of #*
years, bill the contractors for the su- AT THE GAYETY, tbe Tradesmen Trust. Co. of Philadel-
perstructure needed one year more. ■■■■SSSSSSSSBSSSSSSbSSSS - Phla. which recently failed.
they said so that, while the Trans- ______________________ Trocadero Burlesquers
continental railway would be practi- FOB BLOOD DEVTTAUZATI6N TAKE “Sweeny's Vacation*' Waldron’s

Wilson’s Invalids’Port
Mr. Pelletier said that Mr. Borden’s . It is indicated in all gagem-ent at the Gay et y Theatre

i announcement had been made loyally conditions character^ A commencing tote af ternJonOneoT th-
and frankly to tho house to the effect izcd by a diminution M biggest individual hit» h««. ik,-„
thnt Laurier’s naval policy had been in toe number of red I l mK
abandoned that they would have to i blood cells, such as in I Burke, and the saucy sentimental fun
keep the Niobe and Rainbow, as toe I Amemia. Chlorosis, ' | of the sparkM^^SweeT ^ in
former government had purchased Bright’s Disease, Mai- xu Chorus. ^ ” “*teea
them, but that the ten other vessels Nutrition etc 
would not be constructed. There was suitable for D*Hent. of
™ c!CThSity o* having a plebiscite to *1| „„ .ndVccrp.abU .ilke to .dnit *=d
decide the question, as all toe cabinet infant. The ONlt preparation on thin market
agreed to abandon the policy of the that h*» received so many written endorse-
Laurier cabinet on that point. menu from the Medical Profession.

Other toasts were those of “Canada." Bla Rattle Amb VOIT» n«eta.
proposed by Armand Lavergne and C. "WUv Ask YOUR Doctor.
H. Cahan, and responded to by th* 
federal minister*. A. Se Vigny, M.P,

WHITE SIX TEXAS TO 
BUILD QUEBEC BOIOGE

cret, Mies Gladys Burt; Mendedaoothn. 
Andante and Rondo CapriocloaO, Mien 
Marion A. Brown,

Toronto Symphony Orchestrai l

■ ... The.plan for Wednesday night now
to adopt the plan on an extensive open at Massey Hall. Arthur Friedhelm. 
scu‘e- pianist, will be assisting artist. Price*

• ‘What a . glorious time we would 50c to $2.00. Rush seats, 25c. 612
have in Toronto if we had the street -------------------------------
railway,” he said. “I would not be Lew Rates for Christmas and New 
sdrprised if the man who runs it now Year Excursions
for the company would not run it just via Grand Trunk Railway System 
as well if it were owned by the city, between all stations ln Canada, also tP 
he a? i’l a ” hla,2: a"d Niagara Falls and Buffalo, N.Y., Port
Htv J g,°°d ,TT°rk for th° Huron and Detroit, Mich,city as ne is doing for the company 
who pay his salary.”

The officers of thé association are 
now engaged in ^preparing a constitu
tion for toe movement In which other 
associations will be federated.

RUSSELLS FOR ROYALTY..,1
<-

Russell In Toronto and Montreal.

Diamonds and 
Confidence

Hon. L P. Pelletier at Banquet in 
Honor,Complains ef Serious 

Delay.

His Royal Highness the Duke of

il
I

■
i.

1 When a firm can estabUsh it
self in the hearts at the Cana- 
dian people within a short period 
of five years and do the enormous 
volume of business in diamonds 
exclusively that we enjoyed the 
pas. year, 'and can see its trade 
jump in leaps and bounds vear by 
year there must be much in both 
the iflrm and Its diamonds to de- 
pend on.. Stop and consider what 
this fact means. Isn’t It evi
dence enough for the most skepti
cal that our values must be ex- 
ceptlonal to attract trade away 
from the oldest established 
houses? If we retailed diamonds 
at ordinary prices it would take 

-0 years to bu'ld up the trade 
we now enjoy, and this encour

us to offer even greater
values.

Our diamonds are .not selected 
by a watchmaker or jeweler who
constitutes himself an expert be
cause he carries a handful of 
stones and sells one occasionally, 
and, handles them as a side lln 
on consignment, or on long-term 
rotes, but by a practical diamond 
expert, who has been ' a cutter 
himself.

We deal in precioes stones 
exclusively.

See our $25. $50 and $100 soli
taires, weighing almost ’i. u and 
Tk. respectively: blue white" and
Uncut possible cutting, shape and 
brilliancy.
These are as good value as 

any diamonds in Canada.

CUPID (INTfcRVENED

Vagrancy Charge Dropped and Girl 
Will Embark on Matrimonial Sea.1

■I
!KINGSTON, Dec. 9.—(Special.)—Cu- 

Tid took a prominent part in a case 
before Magistrate Farrel to-day.

Waterloo for Chuch Union.
WATERLOO, Dec. 10. — At

Si
I

1 Î

ages

y
r,l

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Valeria T. Lyon.
At 26 years of age, Mrs. Valeria T. 

Lyon passed awnV suddenly at the 
home of her parents In Cookstown.Ont. 
The deceased was well known thru her 
writings in The Globe over the 
of Amelia Sedley. She was the widow 
of the late G. S. Lyon of Perth, and 
daughter of J. A. Edmlston. principal 
of the public school in CoOkêtown. 
Since her husband's death some four 
or five years ago, she 
home with her father n

N YOUR SBafn
Room

V't; >

name:

3

is resided at 
momer. clean ihc tub, tiling, taps, 

pipes, basin, bowl, etc.withOntario Diamond 
. Company

Toronto

Thomas H. Gunning.
' Thos. H. Gunning, jeweler, who had 
bien living at the 'residence of hie 
sister. 23 Bleecker-street, previous tb 
h s departure for London, Ont., died 
toe-e suddenly from heart failure on 
Friday, a day after his arrival. He 
had intended to enter the service of 
a jewelry firm in London.

Vr. A. Gunning had .been em
ployed here by Martin & Co.. 
Jewelers. Ha was about. 60 year» of 

i age> apd leaves two sons and two 
; daughters. The funeral will be held : 

tomorrow at 2. p.m., from 23 Bleeclter-1 
street.

en-

Old Dutch
99 Yonge St., Tbe meat popular aad sat

isfactory ointment on the 
market.
In price and truthful In It* 
statements. The public are 
wise. 26c, all druggists, or 
Footer-Deck Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Oat.

Cle It Is reasonable. XConsolidated with Antwerp Dia
mond Cutters.

I*. S.—Diamonds bought o? uj 
may .be returned, less 16 per cent, 
of purchase price, a: anv time 
stipulated in bill -uf ■ sale. it:5

AT THE STAR.
Its fine 
porous 
particles 
quickly 

absorb dirt

Burlesque.
"The Dutch Champion,” In conjunc

tion with the famous Sam Devore 
Company, to underlined as the attrae- 
tion at toe Star Theatre this week 
with toe customary matinees. It con
tains original musk, unique electrical

\ \ Many uses 
I and full 
j directions 
/ on Laroe 
Sifter-Cantor
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ÉP Rivcrdalc Lawn 
Bowlers Get Prizes 

At Annual Banquet

QU
I

To Make an End of Con 
sumption in Canada”
Gr#a< Purpose of the Work at Muskoka and Weston.

I< <"Every needy Consumptive 
must be cared for.”—Motto of 
Trustees of Muskoka Free Hospi
tal for Consumptives.

■ A
5, Not a single patient has ever 

been refused admission to the 
Muskoka Free Hospital for Con
sumptives because of poverty.

é
. $ IiThe/River dale lawn bowlers brought a | 

very successful and enjoyable season tu ! 
4 °l°8e on Friday everting, when the 
»ual banquet was held fa Birretl * Mo 
Xver’s Hall, Hast Queen street, President 
Jl PoHobk In the chair, “There was a 
*ar*e tathertog of members and friends.

The toast list Included The King,1
The Club,” “The Ladies," and 

City,” the laet of which waa ably re- 
Sponded to by Aid. J. O’Neill and Mr. D. 
Beleel.
_T2le 5Î1?e.i 'Y°® during the past season 
were distributed by Past President K. 
r^™“ne' V,ho by his racy and humorout 
comments to winners added considerably 
to the evening's enjoyment. The prize 
w Inner» were :
r ", Winners—A. Lauder, A. Sadler,
J. C. Grlndlay, J. Pollock skip.

Runnera-up-D. McCuatg, J. Klmteer, 
*■ 'hnatom W. Giendennlng skip.

Colville Trophy—1, \>, Coulter; 3. W. 
'Giendennlng; S, J. C. Grlndlay;
Pollock.

Kemp Trophy-W. Coulter.
doublea-Wlnnere, J. Donoghut 

and W. Giendennlng; runners-up, J. Kin- 
near and A. Brown.

The program, a lengthy and varied one, 
was gone thru with expedition, and re- . 
fleeted credit on all taking part. In pass 
lng. It may be said that, successful as the 
past season has been, the prospects to. 
the coming one bid fair to surpass IV 
both numerically and tmancially.

If' jan-

“Oh, I Think It’s Just s Grand 
Place.”

A fair, pretty, stout English girl of 
■2>, a' saleslady said: “X can truthfully 
say I have derived great benefit. My 
cough is almost gone. I eat and sleep 
well. I can gain a pound a week 
easily if the weather permits us to 
get out every day. I am 118 pounds 
now, I am pretty bad. The doctor 
doesn’t promise me a cure. But I’ll 
be an arrested case, I guess. Oh. I 
think It’s just a grand place—plenty 
of rest and good, wholesome food. 
The doctors are awfully nice and 
the nurses, too, very kind.”—Grant 
Balfour’s Interviews with patients of 
Muskoka Free Hospital for Con
sumptives.

Absolutely Unfit ter Work.
Many appeals for admission to the 

Muskoka Free Hospital for Con
sumptives come through the local 
physician. A letter, now In the hands 
of the secretary. Is from a physician 
of Almonte, Ontario, who asks If 
something cannot be done for a 
young man of twenty years, at pres
ent residing In Smith’s Falls. The 
doctor says: “I found him far ad
vanced in phthisis, and he Is now 
begging food and clothing. He Is ab
solutely unfit for work, and needs 
care. Would he be a patient who 
could be admitted to one of the sani
taria In your charge 7 His people 
cannot do anything for him. His 
father Is living, but has skipped out, 
leaving a boy of 18 years to take 
charge of mother ind younger son. 
Let me have all needed particulars."

One Dollar to the Glorious Work.

It is the dollars from many dif
ferent sources that are doing much 
to help in the maintenance of 
needy patients in the Muskoka 
Free Hospital for Consumptives. 
Accompanying these smaller con
tributions come warm words of 
sympathy. Mrs. Alex. Miller, of 
Picton, Ont., in sending her dol
lar to help on ‘‘with your glorious 
work,” also wishes every good 
blessing to follow the efforts being 
put forth to stamp out consump
tion.
f ’ A Pleasure and Duty to Help.

, Mr. and Mrs. Kendall, of Dutton, 
Ont., In sending their contribution of 
85.00 to the Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives, commend the move
ment as a very worthy cause, and one 
in whJdh pleasure and duty are com
bined In the resolve to help the work.

680,720 glasses of milk—1,765 
glasses of milk every day In the year— 
milk that la absolutely pure—Is the 
milk consumption la our two Mus- 
koka homes Yearly milk bin. 
$6,821.86.

delicious
ailed on Enqu: 

LADA,” Toro
“Our t &

. s

Medical records show that in London, Eng., New York and 
Boston the death rate from tuberculosis has been cut in half— 
the result of an intelligent and aggressive campaign against this 
disease, that was supposed to defy all effort. In Ontario the 
mortality in past decade has decreased almost 40 per cent. 
Thanks, in large measure, to the work done within the past ten 
years in the

.4
ton h$tel»

L ROY
?.12îeir renovate» 
*t8^jlu^ogi»0T ] ■
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TIN Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives
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Tenpin Bowling*LD OFFICE

D STREET WEST
t

Leans never bad) a chance, stacked up 
agalnat the kind of rolling The World 
was handing out. especially in the last 
two games, which were won out by over 
100 pins, while the first was stowed sway 
by a 72-pin margin. Billy Beer was high, 
roller for the night, with 662, Walter Wil
liams second with 588, while Charley Wil
son put the last over the 500 mark with 
621 and also annexed high single with a 
207 count In the last game. For Mb Leans 
Jack Reid was high with 464. The score:

The World— 12 8 T’l.
Findlay 
Moyse .. 

j Wilson .
Beer ....
Williams

and Sister Institutions in Muskoka and Weston.

Your Christas

bed 37 Y

French Dry I 
Cleaned

the best known, flan* 
o us and have Ute belli

dersoe & Co_
n4 Cleaners. no r

hi-rxÇ*.;v;.
Gift will Help tobn.eNPhene 4T01-1

to send your 
< way on ont-o 
rfiera.

171 147 171- 48»
141 188 156— 41
123 181 307— 521
1M 191 187- 563
183 18» 167— 538

801 868 888-2547
1 2 8 Tl.

186 186 166- 433
138 164 137- 133
13» 126 134— 399
166 167 141- 4M
140 148 167- 455.

726 744 747—2190

Publie Utllltty League.
In. the Public Utility League, at the To

ronto Bowling Club Saturday night, Par- 
Usinent Buildings won three of the most 
closely contested games of the season 
from Canadian Northern Railway, with 
the middle game toeing the nearest vic
tory for the latter, who were only seven 
pins down. Amory, for Canadian North
ern, was high for the night, with 490, 
while Trivett led the Parliamentary 
forces with 471. The scores :

Parliament Bldgs.—
Trivett .............................
Cosgrove ........ ...............
Phalr ................... .............
Crow .................................
McKinlay .......................

Totals .................
C. N. R.— .

Irvine ........
Gosset .......
Corbett ...
Clarke .....
Amory ....

Totals .

n La'll j Further Extend li

TINNING,
Metal Co, ltd. ” Totals . 

McLean— 
Chapman ..
Spicer ........
Armitage ..
Reid ..........
Martin .....

Totals .25 this Great WorkMslB Buildings, Muskoka Free Hospital.U Parkdale

that are out «f the 1 
her “toits" fhgt are 
nilar entertainment».

i »-

-—Group of 76 patients of tile 167 In residence In Muskoka Free 
Hospital.NOTES

ÜÙ " j
ngtam waa given in 
Music Hall on Sat*.
' pupils of the piano- i 
yipMn, departments,

lt Give °f cold water and thou ahalt have rivers of life.”
season of giving. Will you help ?. The calls of sick ones are urgent.

Our appeal is for help to-day—this Christmas season—the
12 8 T’l.

151 186 IK— 471
176 116 141— m
187 126 186- 419
181 167 134- 422
148 143 134— 424

: r.
Prelude,
Van Dozen; Moez- 

zer. Op. 57, No. fc 
; Hope Teenpifc, In 
Miss Irene Gilbert; 
atojnno, Mies Pearl 
^ Mis» Irene

Two -LWot, | 
3f; Bohfn, Cavwfaa. . 
n; Se-pellnikoffi, ‘Ga- * 

hang; Mrs. H. 
i ear's at tile

C «harp 1 MaJj Contributions may be seat to W. J. Cage, Hk,., 84 SprnBn. A venae; or Soc-treas., S47 King Street W„ pronto.
i

14$ M3 146-485
........ 184 108 139- 36)
........ 146 135 W-S8S

......... 147 144 182- 421.

......... 178 146 163— 490

......... 7» 679 683 3100 Montreal Club is 
For Sale Declares 

Pres. Litchtenheim
&

Regulation of Baseball.
NEW YORK, Dec. 9.—Government re

gulation of baseball la now proposed. 
Daniel A. Driscoll of Buffalo, represen
tative in congre* from the forty-eighth 
New York district. Is quoted to-night as 
saying that he purposes Introducing a 
bill into congress soon to create a bureau 
to take over the supervision of baseball, 
eee that the sport is run properly and 
k«ep statistics. "Spain keeps a record of 
Its toreadors," an interviewer quotes 
the congressman. “Why should not the 
United States keep a record of the feats 
of Its great baseball. heroes, Its Ty Cobbs. 
Rube Marquards and Christy Mathew- 

In after years, unless some old

s^ms&smseral committee would be all-powerful."

1 Mel 
the Y
on Gibson; Jensen- 
rlng Zephyrs,* Mies 
:huett, A la, Bton 
sa Glady# Painon*; 
nan. An Open 8a- 
Burt; Mendelssohn. ]
o Caprioc toao, JÜM . j

Eaton Cricketers 
May Now Wear Rings 

On Their Fingers

STALLINGS OF BUFFALO
MAY MANAGE PHILADELPHIA.

of whom he may ask to become man
ager of the Phillies In place of Charles 
Dooln, who* Fogel declares nevtr can 
manage the club again.

The most likely man mentioned bri 
Fogel and the one he appears to fancy 
is George Stallings of the Buffalo EJast- 
em League Club. Ttvo of the others are 
Hans Lobert and Otto Kna.be of the 
Phillies and the fourth Is some unknowa • i 
Player Fogel expects to get In a baseball . '
trade. He refuses to divulge the name • 
of this player. . ’

Fogel deni* he has received any offer 
from Garry Herrmann of the Rads offer- 'i * 
lng McLean In exchange for Dooln. Fogel 2 
says he wouldn’t take McLean as a gift; ; 
but at that time he didn’t know anything . 
about the $10,<*I0 Herrmann offers toil 
throw fa with McLean. Fogel still Insists- i 
he wants players, not money, tor Dooln.

Business Men’s League.
In the Business Men’s League, at the 

Toronto Bowling Club Saturday Night, 
the A. T. Reid Company won two out of 
three games from the News. Scores :

A. T. Reid—
Huckvale .....
Cory .................
Morgan ............
Temple .............
Reid ..................

Cleveland Releases Four.
_ CLEVELAND, O, Dec. 9.—Pitchers Cv 
^^J^Pbcrg, Wlnobell and Relslgl and 
outfielder Dave Callahan were released 
tar Manager Harry Davis of the Cleveland, 
American League baseball team yeater- 
daj’. Falkehberg, who has been with the 
Cleveland club for three years, will eo 
to Toledo, where he may be appointed 
manager. Wine hell go* to Dayton, Cal
lahan to New Orleans and Relslgl to Nbw 
Haven.

<

i ■i 3 T’l.
168- 4S2
wZ m MONTREAL, Dec. 9.-“Wh!le I am not 
137— 498 | in a position to make any defini ta state- 
i*®- j nient regarding the probable disposition» 
3 „ T’l* oi til® Montreal baseball franchise; there 

157— 443 lB certainly some possibility of Its chang- 
181— 418 lng hand*, and Richmond is making a big 
162— 517 bid.”
188— 405 Such was the statement handed out this 
196— 066 afternoon by President Lichtenbebi, as 

he was preparing to leave for New York.
“Richmond,” said Mr. Lichtenheln. 

“has been desirous of breaking Into the 
Eastern League for some years and this 
year has succeeded In Interesting a num
ber of wealthy men In the ecnerae and 
has declared Its Intention of being re
presented In the Eastern League at any 
tost.’’

“You can state,” added Mr. Uohten- 
heln, “that the club Is for sale If I can, 
get ray price and while I would hate to 
see the franchise leave Montreal, I would 
Just as soon sell out to Richmond as any 
place else.”

Richmond is making a bid for an East
ern League franchise at the meeting of 
the seulor minor baseball organization, 
which will be held at the Victoria Hotel, 
New York, on Monday. So confident are! 
the Richmondjnagnates of gaining admis
sion Into the Eastern League that they 
have entered, Into an open war with five 
teams In the Virginia League and at last 
Monday’s annual meeting declined to send 
a representative. , .

At tills meeting, however, the Richmond 
Club obtained permission to withdraw* 
from the Virginia League if lt so desired» 
and join the Eastern League and now , 
that there Is no opposition at home, the 
owners “of the Richmond franchise are re- j 
doubling their efforts to land a place in 
the Burrow organization.

Asked If the fate of the Montreal club ; 
be settled definitely on Monday, 1

159 166 At a meeting of the ES ton Cricket Club, 
held on Friday night to the rest room of 
the store, the members of the City League 
team were made the recipients of hand
some gold signet rings as mementos of 
their great achievement In winning the 
city championship.

Followers of the game will

U» 162I 108 161 
174 187ntermedlAte eeeWkl
164 16$mil of the Toronto 

Saturday afternoon..j 
il» being contort ou * 
cm: Edgar

1Totals
News—

Hay ..........
Lewkowltz 
Sinclair .. 
Wilson ... 
Gordon ...

742 833
I1 3

7GF
sons.: is?in/tno-u- -• 

vm: Edgar Burley, x
“larenoe eiaAJghter.

, Vera.

129
141 146 j189 176
HI 136 ;

an La-wrae 
Stevenson, ., _

fetoeter, Jode Orr, 
un Sretoehi Kate 
on. Viola Gleeaon. 
ry Madden, 
i-tes, Eva. J

remember
that Eaton's team defeated Torontoe in, 
one of the cloe*t and) most exciting 
games wltnewed here In years, and in 
honor of this victory the Baton Athletic! 
Association kindly donated the rings
WhlChÉÉË*

198 166

811 753 774 3338Totals / 1t
An exciting game took place on Satur

day afternoon at the Asylum alleys, West 
Queen» street, between teams represent
ing No. 1 and No. 1» the latter team beat
ing all records for a six-man game on the 
old Canadian alleys. The scores :

1 2 3 T’l.
220 314 248- 682
349 189 373- 711
236 183 207— 636
300 277 215— 792
368 247 268- 7S3
169 198 160- 517

Iwere presented by Mr. B. W. 
Robinson, manager of the general office, 
who in a nicely turned speech congratu
lated the boys and expressed the hone
tonore10rei.<tnl^-ithO1fh«. clty championship 

°eXt year’ but
Mr. Harry Reed, the president of the 

Record on Asylum Alleys, 
cricket section of the ELA.A.. was not 
forgotten by the boys, for let U be here 
said that no small part of last season's 

wa5 directly due to the hardi 
working and genial prwtdent. Mr. A. H.
X»°^nel,i0aptalnu2£ team’ In present-, 
lag to him, on. behalf of the other mem
bers. a most comfortable looking leather 
upholstered oak armchair, happily re
marked that, altho endeavoring to give 
him rest, he was not to consider his la-t 
toor over, for they were devending upon 
him again for next season.

We I
sd were: _______
O.; T. C. JefCer*, 
Kennedy, A T. Coil 
L. T. ColL M.; Mur- 
srtrude
ud Doweley, » 
rier, A. T. ColL 
. t. Coil. M.: otive 
d.; Mildred Inearth..;

Entries Close To-day, .
The Toronto Driving Club *1Q MS 

races on Christmas Day, ata» en "Wed
nesday. Dec. 27. Saturday, Dee.

Dome en don*
Come on along,

And see next Sunday's 
World.

A SOUTENIR XlffAfl 
NUMBER

’ That will create more inter
est than "Alexander's Rag
time Band.”

OUT DECEMBER 17TB
and can only be secured by 
ordering from your News
dealer or Newsboy—NOW.

Limited Edition of one 
hundred thousand copies 
only will be printed.

Almost every Canadian 
win want two copies—one to 
keep and one to send to 
friends abroad.

PictoriaJly it will be the 
best week-end edition that 
has yet appeared.

Again we urge you to 
ORDER NOW 

No advance in prioe.
FIVE CENTS THE COPY.

i j.
»No. 2- 

Wlnnlfritb 
Young ... 
BulkMey . 
Platt ..... 
Crlckmore 
Person, ...

33, en» i
New Year’s afternoon. Enfcrl* tor Chess 
races close to-day with, the club’s secre
tary, Chari* Snow, 862 College sir eel

j
Anderson, ! 

F. T. ; 
M.; 1 i‘t

I !Total 
No. 1— 

Mackay 
Nelce . 
Whltty 
Totten 
Walsh . 
Imrle .

4111

Distress From 
Indigestion

12 3 T’l.
...... 278 224 367— 769
...... 330 314 266- 680
.......... 265 314 210— 679
........  190 164 256- 583
........ 183 208 163- 564
.........  136 202 172— 510

1

M
general re-; ;1

Og. a .
and orchestra for 
and Messiah, will 

►f the-Toronto Ool- 
o’ctock.

imHIIMMII |
«

i
3774Total

: 4SERVATIVE8. >1 St. Mary’s League.
The game Saturday night In the St, 

Marv’s League resulted' as follows :
Red Sox— 1 2 3 Tl.

183 163 166— 512
162 174 166— 502
185 113 111— 419
140 113 133- 386
198 170 141— 509

Tried In Vain to Cot a Sure— All 
Medlolnee Failed.

Old Trouble Disappeared When 
the Uver and Bowels Were 

Set Sight by

Mr. W. Bowman, president of the E.A..
A. , In closing the meeting, remarked on 
the rapid strides cricket as a popular 
game was making, and predicted that 
within the next few years it would be, If 
not altogether, our foremost game, at 
least one of our leading sports.

The championship team was composed 
qf the following players: Messrs. A H. 
Thorne (captain). F. J. Adgey. R. T. 
Banting, H. W. Bond, A. Cotchlng, W. 
H. Davies, W. A. Dempsey, L. Firth, T.
B. Gaved, Y. V. Harvey, H. Nixon, C. H. 
Reeve apd R, R Willis.

Boxing Notes.
Manager Hickey's opening boxing show 

takes place on Thursday next In Agnes- 
street, and he Is giving a good program 
at popular prie*, that should please a 
crowd. Even matches and the boys doing 
their best is what Is wanted.

>
j 10.—(Special)—Gb3| 
there was a well ** 

:lve rally in the 1 
The meeting waa J 
s Porter, M.P., for , 
Mr. Johnston, th* 
adresses were also 
•scatlen. Conserva,- (| 
Lennox, and Mr. \ .

«

W.Wyllle 
B. Higgins 
E. Byrne . 
E. Gurney 
S. McBride

i
would
Mr Lichtenheln replied that there was 
a possibility that the deal would be set
tled on that date, but this was not pro
bable and that the club might be dispos
ed of any time before the annual meet
ing In February, when the schedule was 
drawn up.

r

717 2318 
3 T’l. 

144— 436 
98- 335 

114- 343 
188- 457 
364— 161

Totals ... 
Naps— 

Crackneil ... 
F. O’Hearne 
T. O. Cullen 
W. Madden 
J. Jacques ..

Totals ...

OR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.

. V

MITS SUICIDE.
i Don Valley Senior League.

This popular east end organization will 
hold its annual banquet and distribution 
of prizes on Monday, Dec. 18, at 8.30, In 

Parlors, Yonge street. Extra

Dec. Peter . 
financier of thto » 

riown In political 
d himself this af- 
jsvas president of 
: Co. of Pbiladel- 
failed.

:Teu cannot make a greater mistake 
than to think that inxHgegtion Is 
lined to the stomaoh. If j* a disease of 
the liver and 'bowels, and it Is only by 
getting these organs healthy and ac
tive that you can ever hope to 
chronic indigestion.

(Here are two oases reported toy Mr. 
Skinner which tall of continued failure 
to cure Indigestion toy dosing the stom
ach. Both were cured thoroughly toy 

...u® ui. vimsoa Kiidmey-Cilver Pills.
Mr. A. C. Skinner, Atlantic 6t., Hard- 

woodhlll. Sydney. CjB.. writes: “Mr 
wife was troubled with Indigestion and 
tried all sorts of medttoln* in vain. 
Hearing about Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Diver Fills, I got her to try them, and 
to our great delight, she was owed. 
We would not think of being without 
them in the house for use when the 

MeManigal to Indianapolis. ??w!1*,,?larel?5’
E^cM^ga^w'm0^ 10ir°^e i boxwi2dto^ f̂f^ tâJTtZ 
E. McMan.gal will be taken to In- digestion for years and tried moat 
dlanapolis within a fow days to tell everything he could get. Dr. OhaseS fs 
the fédéral grand Jury there what he Kidney-Liver PlUe were also suooaagk 
knows of the alleged dynamiting con- i tol to bis case, end be aaye they boat 
spiracles, the first chapter of which ! ai^_œ2^cl”? hX^ver SV”» soro.ssZ 
was closed to-day with the placing of ^^a ***
Jameo R and John J. McNamara in eS-fSSWbSf
the San Quentin State Penitentiary. SataT ^ “mlte* *»-

768 1972
con-

iWilliams’
preparations are being made for the en
joyment of the ball players and their 
friends, and a pleasant evening is antici
pated. Aid. John O’Neill will be master j 
of ceremonies, and the following prizes 1 

be presented to the lucky ones : Gold 
to winners (Riverdales), by Aid. 

silver cup

|
Cal Morris, the Oklahoma giant, will 

visit Cleveland, Ohio, this week to meet 
A1 Williams, a western heavyweight. 
After that he will return to New York to 
fit himself for the match with Tom Ken
nedy on Dec. 27 In New York.

A fight between Abe Attell and Johnny 
Kltbane of Cleveland to decide the fea
therweight championship, will be staged 
at Vernon, Cal., Feb. 22, 1612, If the terms 
of Tom McCarey, manager of the Pacific 
Athletic Club, at Vernon, are acceptable. 
McCarey wired Kilbane an offer to meet 
Attell on that date. Kilbane accepted.

cure

'^Business Men’s—Kents v. Hayes Plumb-

Athenaeum: A-Eatons v. Athenaeums, 
Spoilers v. Slmcoes.

Athenaeum Mercantile—McLaughlins v 
Kodaks.

Payne—Ynots v. Bachelors.
Excelsior—Dufferlns v. Tall Bnders. 
Public Utility—Postoffice v. Canadian 

Express.
Central—Cyclists v. Riverdales.
Rowing Club—Capitals v. Nationals. 
Gladstone A—Parkdal* v. Pastimes. 
Gladstone Novice—Ramblers v. Syndl-

willè :fobs
O’Neill: _ _ „
(Lourd*), by Jack Barnes; gold medal 
for best batter, by W. A. Henderson ; gold 

T. B. Greer, to best fielder ;

Ito runners-up

I
imedal, by

sweater coat, to best run-getter, by W. 
Kelly: gold signet ring, by Percy Mc
Bride, to best base-stealer; hat for b*t 
long-distance bitter, given by Ted Math
ews: hat for b*t all-round player, do
nated by Frank Richards. Any friends 
of the club should secure their tickets 
early from any of the teams, as only a 
limited number are on sale.

! !

» McVey Again Defeats Lester.
.Brisbane Queensland, i>ec. 11.—Sam 
■cvey of California, heavyweight cham- 
Pon Pugilist of Australia, defeated Jack 
Pester of Cle-Blum, Wash., to-day in the 
Jïnth round- McVey had all the better 
«the fight, which was scheduled to go

rounds: Lester showed plenty of cates. 
Fttk and took an extraordinary amount 

Punishment about the head and ribs, 
w McVey had the better of the contest 

start to finish.
September last McVey defeated Les- 

Pr Sydney in a twenty-round bout for 
P* championship of Australia, which Les- 
pr had won a few weeks before from,

Lang.

t

Her end »■*- I
■ent on-the WB 
I reasonable ■ 

■thfnl In Ile I 
B public are I 
■-assleta, or B' 

Limited, S

i
i

• fit

JDominion Mercantile—Canadian Oil v. 
Knights of Malta.

St. Marys—Pirates v. Red Sox. 
Printers—MacLeans r. Toronto Type

setting.
Roytis—Alexandras v. Oddfellows.
City Two-Man—Brunswlcks at College. 

Athenaeum Individual—Sutherland v. 
Logan, Stringer v. McMillan.

Longboat and Canrtoron Sail.
HALIFAX. N.S., Dec. 10.—Tom Long

boat of Toronto and Fred Cameron of 
Amherst sailed by the steamer Megantic 
to-day for Liverpool. They are en route 
to Edinburgh to take part In the Powder- 
hall- Marathon for the championship of 
the world, which will be held on Jan. 1L
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- _ , . , _ , -,------spent for the maintenance of patients in
Muskoka and Weston since these institutions were first opened.

Tenpin GamesTo-night
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Note and Comment! BASEBALL MEN GATHEB

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - PUB MEEHIC U Ü.S.
EIGHT 1GKEÏ CLUBS 

I IN MERCANTILE LEAGUE
rCANADIAN JUNIOR ■a:

RUGBY CHAMPIONS.
i. Dec. !
aieeund
se yet 
plavoi 1

1
190S—Parkdale Canoe Club (Inter- 

provlnclal) defeated Montreal HI. 
(Quebec), 18—1; Parkdale ( Inter- 
provincial) defeated Lindsay (O. 
R. F. U.), 23-0.

1908—Alerts (Interproylnclal) de
feated Montreal III. (Queibecl, 
29-1: St. Michael's College (O.
R. F. V.) defeated Alerts (Inter- 
provlnclal), 7—2.

1910— Hamilton III. (Interprovincial) 
defeated St. Lambert (Q.R.F.U.), 
I—3.

1911— R. M. C. II. (intercollegiate) 
defeated Montreal III. (Quebec), 
17-16: Petrolea (O.R.F.U.) defeat
ed Hamilton Wanderers (Inter- 
pro vlnclal), 15—9; Petrolea (O. R. 
F. U.) defeated R. M. C. (Inter
collegiate), 27—12,

yThe Canadian. Olympic committee 
mint extend ite scope to keep pace with 
.the Americans, who propose to seal 
horsemen to Sweden In ; July. The 
Yankee# have decldtd that the United 
States shall be represented In the horse 
rldln compétition at Stockholm. Presi
dent Robert M. Thompson of the com
mittee Intends to take the matter up
end see If he cannot get the govern
ment Interested in sending over a .team 
of horsemen- The United States In
tends to ‘be represented in ovary de
partment of the game* and members 
of toe commi ttee are of the opto loft 
that their cavalry mounts would have 
as good chance as the athletes, swim
mer* fencers and others. In order to 
be tnoroly acquainted with the man
oeuvres and rules of the competition 
the horsemen would have to begin to 
practise in the early spring.

MAttttkSfe 4

SALE-

McCafferyand Ban Johnson Already 
on the Job—Trades 

and Deals.

Officers Elected Anticipate Great 
Season—Notes and 

Gossip. In*
ii OF

The third annual meeting of tie Mer.
1 tStlsw°ck*3^Lea*u® Saturday flight at

’ I the m^lrtrll!LHotel proved tpbe'on* of 
encouraging gathcrlpgs of this 

association. President E. O. Syin, who 
tl°," acted to the chair , for his

,ae Wll U Mr- Lyttle,, the re- 
took occasion to make 

SSL Interesting reviews of the many 
5n°^Lfeat!free °* tbls league, which Is in 

,eovernt,d by O. H, A. rules; 
*, which Is now in exceptionally goo<* 
f nanclal standing. Quite a number of 
clubs which rtally could not be claseed 
In a mercantile organisation applied for 

Ibut aft*r considerable dlscus- 
”2 It ™ voted to limit the league to 
eight teams, represented by the follow- 
tor ;

Aiken-heado—W

f-NOW TORK, Dec. 10,-The baseball 
men are gatnerlng for thé different meet
ing» tills week. James J. MoCaffery and
®®n reached, town to-day.

T. M. Chlvington. president of the Amer- 
ican Assoclatiou, which will be raised to 
Class AA, together with the Eastern.
League, to-morrow, arrived from Louls- 
vllle last night. He met President Ed- 
ward Earrow of the Eastern League and 
President J. Cal Ewing of the Pacific 
Coast League last night, and the minor 
league situation was discussed at length.
It Is said that all the leading minor 
leagues will have representatives here 
when the big pow-wow begins to-morrow,

When Murphy of Chicago gets here 
there may be a clash with his old enemy,
Ban Johnson. Murphy has made the un
qualified statement that Johnson is half
owner of the Boston Red Sox; that the 
stock was purchased by James McAleer 
and Robert M. Roy, with Johnson's 
money. Job neon has made an emphatic 
denial of the charge and Is said to be on 
the warpath.

The affairs of the Boston ationals are In 
the air. The magnates are anxiously wait- _
lng to hear that the dub has been sold. CpnCAOO, Dec. 9.—The Taoht Racing 
At present they seem to know little or Union of the Great Lakes and the Lake
MfySy^ ti^price 'asked*?or*the “***“ ^httog Association held to.lr 

stock seems excessive. - annual meetings to-day and decided on
Mr*. Helen Britton of Cleveland. who measures that will concern aU yachting 

own* the St. Louis Cardinals, 1» coming events on the met l.ve. .
her* but she wtil not attend the National °V~t* 071 “*•.•*■** next year, 
league meeting. The St. Louis Club will A cup of elaborate design was present- 
be represented by President Stetnlnger od to the racing union by Commodore S. 
and perhaps Roger Bresnahan, who la O. Richardson of the Toledo Yacht Club, 
after players. to take the place of the Canada Cup, now

The tip la In circulation that the Cuba held by Rochester. The Rochester Chib 
and Philadelphia Nationals have a big h<le refused to put It up or 
deal on by which several ’ well-known contest to defend It, un lees 
players will change hands. Several base- Procure Its racing craft 
ball men were ready to wager cigars yes- pleases,
terday that Red Dooln would be a Cub Club, annual challenger for the prize, 
next year. has maintained that the boat should be

It Is believed that several deals for built along the great lakes, 
players will be made In the Johnson cir- No International race has been held 
cult. There are four new managers— for two years, because of this difference 
Harry Davis of Cleveland, Clark Griffith to opinion. The Richardson Cup Is to 
of Washington, James Callahan of Chi- provide a new trophy and to eliminate 
cage and Jake Stahl of Boston. These the Rochester contention- 
leaders, It Is thought, will have pisyers The Lake Michigan Association < 
to trade during the coming week. It 1» to hold the annual regatta of the 
possible that PrAldent Farrell of the Lakes Clubs at Chicago on July 4, 1912. 
New Yprk Americans will sign a new No changes are made hi the rules as to 
manager within a few days to take the classification of boats because of their 
place of Hal Chase. But whether a new build or manner of sailing 
manager Is signed or not, it Is said that The Racing Union elected Commode 
the club will attempt to make at least one "D. Marlatt of the Royal Canadian 
deal. Club president, and J. S. McMurray of

the same club secretary-treasurer.
Fred D. Porter of toe Columbia Yacht 

Club was elected president of the L»ke 
Michigan Association; John J. Rice, Mil
waukee Yacht Club, and L, G. Shepard, 
Evanston Yacht Clulb, vice-presidents; 
Charles Scales, Macataw Yacht Club, Sec
retary, and Charles Fred Reed, White 
Lake Yacht Club, treasurer.

'AIMen’s 
Stiff and 
Soft Felt

L!
fur

I Pk
I t

and 8 t
(

.J 'NEW EUT WICIN6 CUP 
FOR LAKE COMPETITIONS IH ATS

The steel girder* show themselves In 
the air on the site of the new Arena 
Gardens, and it Is still possible that 
there may be loe in Mutual-street this 
winter. Without endeavoring to Injure 
the interests of Ravina or Excelsior, It 
Is suggested that the Arena Company 
put on a temporary canvas roof, and 
perhaps they would bè ready for b usi
nas* at the close of the present mild 
•PfH.

T If,

if
me

t H8 (1

G (And i

. Be.

v K. Johnston 
w. R. Brock-Mr. McLaren 
Can. General Electric—Mr. Ship.
H. & Howlands—S. B. Leavitt •
5Tv.lt Johnatons-K. P. Symington.
Kodaks—8. G. Bishop.
Massey-Harrls-F. H. McLean.
Ntobet & Ayld—A. McDonald.
19 1® 9h* expectation of the ■ various 

clubs that Mr. Aikenhead, who has been 
re-elected ae hen. president: Mr. B. O.

Leavitt as secretary, and Mr. K. P. Sym- 
lngton as treasurer, as well as Mr, F. H, 
McLean as- preee representative, . will 
make the en«ulng season a promtiteiti one 
™ the history of the Mercantile League.

In all probability the executive, com- 
Md of a representative from each club, 

wUl meet 4t the Empress Hotel on Friday 
evening next for the purpose of-drawing 
up a schedule. Further notice will be 
given thru these columns.

a 5 fSmi
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ATCommodore Richardson’s Trophy 
to Take the Place of the 

Canada Cup.

i m/>

%25
■The presentation of the Richardson 

Cup J»y the commodore of the Toledo 
Taoht Club for competition on tbt great 
lake* Instead of-the Canada Cup, ends 
a long-drawn-out wrangle between To
ronto and Rochester, and points out 
better than any other argument that 
tin* R.C.Y.C'* contention, was correct.

ijahiiaj: i-;

! (Hopkl 

(Ssklrv

111
Off tegular Prices
Velours, Brush Felts, 
Camel’s Hair Tweet’s, 
aad Smooth Fobs.

8.00 Rato for 3.75 I 
4.00 Hot* for 3.00 
3.80 Rate for *.80 
3.00 Rate for 2.25 
2.60 Hate for 190 
2.00 Roto for 1.50 
150 Hate for 115

tt is noticed that the (Baton. Cricket 
Cl*b propose to retain the city cham
pionship. so cleverly wen last eeawon. 
Not only that, aa one of the Big Store 
speakers at the presentation of prises 
expressed it. Eatoe's C, C. ouht to land 
Dofnthlon honors in 1913. So don't get 
surprised when you call tor yo-ur bar
gains next summer to be served from 
behead the counter by one of -toe odd 
country cricketers With many centuries 
compiled by Mm at home only last sum. 
me* or maybe* county captain. Eaton’s 
beg* the Toronto C. C. team In 1911 for 
•the city honor* hut the match did not 
count for thfc J, Rose Robertson Cup. 
However, th« tnlkte.ee must give them 
« chance., and Copt. Thorne may add 
additional laurel* to his crown.

8 [or!
!» t 1!

(Reek
PO

I
£f:

(Turner

Prince
engage to a 

allowed to 
wherever U 

while the Royal Canadian Yacht

H

Junior Game 
Closes Most 

Successful Season

I
4 £5 (Schw

d. 98 (J. 
lo 1. A' 
t 100 (Ee

;
V

iOrlcket to Toronto had a couple of 
peculiar turns in 1911. If Eaton's de
feated Toronto C. C. for the city oham- 
plOFaehlp.e they in (urn had to lower 
■their colors before, the willow wield ere 
Of the other big store, the doughty 
eleven of the -Simpson C. C.
Eaton> cannot ; claim, the Dominion 
ch*m,olorwh!p for fear lirai Slmpedn’* 
■would want everything as far as honors 
go In the Canadian cricket world.

Cannon 
Ben Son 

E—Three n 
longe ; I 
-n. Uu !hi

(Grand).

s HAT that looks wclj with theAdecided
Great

over-

Tluy outweighed the R.M.C. Juniors and 
used this weight to good advantage thru- 
out the game.

It was seen right from the commence
ment of the game that the home team) 
had a decided advantage to the bucking) 
game and the* the muddy field would 
prove a decided detriment to the Cadet 
team, who tried the running, passing style 
of play.

Petrolea had ail the play to the flrst| 
half of the game and had the score 23-6 
*t half time. The R.M.C. boys looked 
much better to the second half, but Just 
as soon ae they scored their try the oil 
town boys came back to life and bucked 
the Cadets from one end of the field to 
the other.

. On changing ends at the conclusion of 
the first quarter Petrolea had the hail 
five yards frees the R.M.C. line. They 
cleverly worked a, take buck for a try. 
Webb, the Petrolea 'captain, drew the 
play to the left aide by trying to go 
around the end with his head harness i* 
his arms, while a half-back went thru 
the right side for a try.

The match drew the largest crowd to 
witness a Rugby game In Petrolea and 
the applause was generously given to 
both clubs, 
either team ruled off and thruout the 
game there was no attempt of any kind 
at anything that looked like rough play. 
Petrolea In some quarters of the country 
have been called dirty players, but on Î- 
Saturday they conducted themselves like! 
gentlemen and the Cadets were loud n s 
their praise of the treatment accorde* 
them.

Men’s Gloves coat, and one that appeals to men 
ofirehned and conservative taste. It 

is a modification of-—In Tan Cape, 
•ilk lined, special

Thus
new English Derby 

which characterized this season’s styles, 
having medium height rounding crown and 
medium rolling brim, and is shown in a 
fine quality of fur felt with silk trimmings 
and leather sweat. It is a hat that is quickly 
chosen by the man who prides himself 
never being in style, or never out of it, the 
border of discriminating taste and judgment 
Price

ore C. 
Yacht -, lie Hr

% 1.50 Caauue 
rney fgo<II Soccer RecordsSam Langterd" boxes twenty rounds 

MçVey in Sydney, Australia, 
on Christmas Day, and Johnnv Th/>mp- 
son .-fwo weeks later. Langford and 
MC\ ey bo-.r-d twenty rounds in Parle 
grande, last spring, and Referee Eugene 
Coi-n called the .bout a draw.

InTan Cape, seam
less wool lined, 
strap and roller

lu relay at
pec. 10.—Ki -1 
ie Jockey Cl 
Mir favorltei 
to off. Tin 
:old, sut ttm 
and J. Hen

Soccer games en Saturday In the T. 
and- D. League resulted as follows ;
Thistles................... . 3 Baracas .......
N. Rlverdale........... 3 Don Valley
Varsity.................- 6 Grand Trunk.........
Varsity....................... 1 Moore Park ........ 0

The T. and D. records are as follows :
—Goals—

P. W. D. L. For.Agst.Pts 
9 7 1 1 34 7 15
9 6 3 1 16 8 It

4 2 S' 16 14 to
3 3 4 U IS 9 

.10 3 2 6 IS SO 8

..10 0 0 10 2 28 0
—Section A.—

i-a
perrons charged .the pugilist* wUhlTàv!

(SAÆ”iu"tT.*rn,sFA2rsî
«aid that he wanted La fight Langford.
»nd c..dn t care how heavy the Tar 
Diky might- be. Thompson, a light- 
weigh', in 1909. was a middleweight- Thistles 
S-s*, xi inte-T, /inj is now i. lixlit hM,vy- 
weigh I. Ha-.will weigh my» than iMyStaitey Bar. ..9 
IbA-when he tackles Langford, who ;Dfv«nport» ....10 
foukt: Jeannette Ir, ;he Madison Square ?'°neers . 
Catden recen-tly at 172. The distance Carpenters 
to jt wen t y rquodt. and Thompson's, 
crouclting. covering up style of .milling 

, "Jff 'flNvn a puzzle .to.the dusky Boston 
el lugger—and then again It may not.

2 2.002 on
o New Stanley Cup 

Offered to Replace 
The Old One

i
—Fur lined buck, 
dome er strap and 
roller

K across the 
Bng race op t
■ who closed
■ JVHoward v 
■> for five di 
■AOE—6 furli
■ 105l(.r. Ho 
■toll. 105 (Mo 
P Ta hoe, 108 (C 
;.17. Booger Bi 
in ta. Jack W 
tef) ran.'
ii Race—Three
j 2)00, l mile; 
(toy, j to 5, 2 to 
K,, 8 to I, even 
E 3:'tO 1. 2 to 1 
|H Boh Fi 
I» ran.
|R AC®—3-year-' 
ifse 2300. 6 furl 
■%> 4 to 1, S to 
■. 0^*9 1, S to 
lyt. to 1. 8 t 
Fa-6. Sabacfo. Ji 
pnia Lindsey. 
|ge Do, Itosewi 
t also ran.
H RACE—Th re 
2900, 5 1-2 furit 
Nick, 6 to 6, 1 
Ilndoo, 3 to 1, 4 
Rtitherty, 18 to

7 8-5. Autumn 
ling Elk also n 
■ACE—Six furl 
td’Arc, HO (He: 
fend:. 102 (Grot 
•ft, 97. (Cart}-). 
P-6. Home Ru 
Elnnolette also 
SAGE—11-16 mil 
I 106 (Henry), 
brker, 102 (Den 
«ferata, 104 (O 
13-6. The M 
Wold also ran

Ï;J

2.00
—Main Fipor—Queen Street;2.50:

,# ,V>:.
Christmas Suggestions

Free» the Men's 
Department.

—-Goals—
__ , P. W. D. L. For.Agst.Pts
Varsity _____ ... 9 6 8 16
Scots ....................... 9 6 8
Moore Pk................ 8 8 3 12 ‘8 9
Grand Trunk . .to 2 6 9 16 9

or rather that George C Soiômon  8 1 3 9 16 6
haa exercUed his option to purche-se. Gttrretts ................» 0 2 4 14 2
•Mock of stock In the Newark Club —Section B.— *
?r „e Eastern Leaue, formerly held —Goals—
b- H. « lay Smith of Chicago. After .. , P. W. D. L. For.Agst.Pts
t ie Block had been transferred 'Mr X Rlverdale .-.8 6 3 0 8 1.3
Solomon u-a« elected vice-president and J,)ÿn Valley .... 8 6 3 1 6 12
treasurer. Part of the ainney paid over Viychwood A.. 8 3 1 4
for the stock will be used to pay off ; Ptoneers ........ 8 12 5
tne Indebted nee» incurred by bulldln- Bul,dei*s ............. *
‘ n‘^. stand tort spring, it to
w .ct =.«*t -1 ne price -paid was S-ôl fwm Momnnlty will cSminue as 
ma.iri.ger of the team and retain his 
Inter eat in the club.

OTTAWA, Dec. 10.—The Hon. Arthur 
Stanley, son of Lord Stanley, donor of 

IS 7 13 the famoua Stanley Cup, has written the 
trustees of this trophy, Messrs. H, D.

“?ft Vrm. Form, and made an 
c«edto«1y generous otter as regards the 
okl mug tor which so many battles on ! 
the lee have been fought. Hearing that 
there wiu, talk of replacing the cup with 
®1 tttore pretentious piece of silverware, 
the Hon. Arthur Stanley and hla brother, 

u 7 Derby, came to the decision that
ia ! they would offer a new cup to the hockey 

* teams of Canada to replace the old cup. 
They wrote Mr. P. D. Rose and Mr. WSi, 
Foran In regard to the matter, offering to 

p TV- T( T rrvvr ire p,. glve 21600 to bo used to the purchase of 
Royal Hearts *' g" U' ™ M 18 141 new troPhy. Messrs. Ross and Foran 
Wvohwood B S 3 # s Iln reply' stated that they would ash the
Hiawatha 8 8 »i - hockey teams of Canada their opinion as i

..........g o 2- 1 ‘ to the acceptance of the new trophy ante
'■ e : 2K n would then answer the generous offer of

Servtion n «vu the donor’s sons. , ,,
_- , They are of the opinion that the oldT

p w- n t d— cup should be retained. It is still in good !
w«tnn «" »" ,' , lor.Agst. pta eondition and would last for many years
Sunderland........... 6 i ?» » c a yet and they feel that It has a claim In
Mt Dennis ' 6 1 4 1 11 9 r the hockey world for'-Its long service.
Daven norls..... * i » « a « S The Stanley Cup has been In existence

Parkview are winners ] for Is years, and in that time, over 50-id Jnnlor champlmsh "ps.^a g^d rocC ^ ^ f f°r ltS
,r th's club In the fall sreLron Vton, exclusive of the league games In

I A council meeting of the T and D will lhe N H A' Ghrtog the 18 years of tho 
j be held In The World building oi: Wed- CUR'S cxislrnfp, there ha# not been one

Hgge Donohue, former star firet base nesday at 8.30 p.m. The following are fhe °t?ve?e^P vli’rml° f«irnes» of
nian -of the Chicago White Box and requested to attend : Mr. Cowling of N. “"i "”nderful reco)'d
later of the Washington club Is at «"l-Rtverdal* J. LeSueur of Royal hearts. fo1 bls leasruc hocke>' ln Canada, 
bprlngs. Ark.. I„ such poor physical v Stock of Varsity. Mr. Aitchlgon of
condition that specialists who are at weston. J. Creighton of St. Pauls, T.
tending him are great]v worried it in Gaw of Moore Park, J. Galbraith of 
one* ‘'"13' Ills life Is not to be a long ^oots.

4 16

—CanesVt ord comes from Newark that the 
Indians nad^ formally changed hands, 

M Geora-p L. Solomon 1.00 to 12.00■j ex-
- Umbrellas There was not a man onNr~! ill1 00 to 20.00 
—Leather Hat Boxes 

6.00 to 15.00
—Chib Bags

2 0 6 
—Section C,—

23 4 7.50 to 20.00 BASEBALL 00881P.U, presented by President Barrow of the 
Eastern League with a beautiful l£gguS 

Roger Bresnahan Is waiting for an of- ■fcrtgun. Ban promised Ed. he'll keep tB 
ferm the Cincinnati Reds for his second F1™ to hunt mountain lions next-year. ' •
baseman. Miller Huggins, who la said to) ----------- :
be a candidate for the management of Pitcher Ed. Walsh's remarkable record 
the Reds. Bresnahan says he will trade of ISO assists Indicates that he Is a "blnT7; 
the sawedroff Cardinal If he can got in knocking down the fast ones that com*’" 
something worth having in return. his way. Walter Johnson Is the next best'1

man. and yet he Is 64 assists behind the 
big White Sox. n

—Goals—!
At the conclusion of the game Dr 

C. O. Fairbanks, president of the Petrol»a 
Club, entertained both teams at his home. 
The town band, escorted the visitors to 
the station, where a great crowd turned 
out to give the Cadets a send off. The 
entire town celebrated the occasion with 
fireworks and all kinds of nolae-makln. 
devices and the result of the game wll 
give Rugby an impetus that will mean 
many new clubs next year thruout West
ern Ontario.

) 1 ppsar
g-ec a commissioned ■officer of the United 
l-lf'rîf frm>" bo sign a contract to piav 
professional baseball ls not explalnecl toy»1 Y*hke«, “mess thf »u5
wrodnif hI* discharge after being
graduated fron: the Military

f
81-86 Yonge St./ •

S Rip Vowtokle, the former Buffalo pltch-
Leagîm) Club.th<3 Crhattanoo*;» (Southern Clark Griffith's first official action as 

__ manager of the Washington Club come

Frank Corridon, violin virtuoso and club * llat" 
former Phllly player. Is playing his solos _ ——.
in a minor key. Buffalo has asked for TENNIS PLAYERS RATEDwaivers on the distinguished musician. 1 rumcna nrtl CU

Brocken nexi searon *«f hls%ator7 wing United State. Association Hand. 
comes around all right. Manager Stal- List In Proper Order Of Merit. ■—j 
lings regards the “King” as an invincible 
uerve dispenser when In condition.

plli
tne home team colors.

_ and Junior championships. _
next year. Hyatt 1$ a sôod'pirhcTr^M , for th!s cIu5> In the fall season/ 
college pitchers go. 1 ncer' 1 * --------- ----------- - - - -

Academy

TYCQBB.ARRIVES

j Detroit Outfielder Will Play a Week’s
At Juarez Widow- SZ S?."Si.“’L£,"S

Arrangements wtil be made at this | event at one mile at Juarez to-dav. She ‘irrn ed in tllo. etit t ectcrday and EOS the Parkdale Canoe Club, then play
meeting for the playing off of the inter- took the lead early and won galloping b'- S sta>,n^ at the Ring Edward. He will ,r;f ln ,th* Interprovlnolal Union, and. 
mediate finals. . two lengths. The more was second choice Pi*/ a Week's engagement at the Grand f'onahto d,letrllot chan>-

iheths0pe»on.the8rXto:mS  ̂ H6U8e th4 Widow.”

FIRST RACE—Seven furlomrs- Cobb state* hû te having a most suc- ! *?nntfî\.by 18 lo The final game was
1. Nannie McGee, S3 iCarter), « to 1. cessful season to the theatrical line and L,!'Lliea-v' O.R.F.
2. Thistle Rose, 100 (Groth) 5 to to thnrrlv «Àtovin» it , t; rhairmlons, anrt-the Parkdale team, at

j 3. Sam Connor, 100 iMolesworth to L l .. spoken to j Diamond Park, and the canoeists were
I Time 1.29. yvonne. Defy Lehigh Ertor on 0,6 eub-'et‘t °* toseball he said there returned the winners by 2C—0. Varsity 

-! an<<5 John Peck also ran. * ’ mould be nothing much doing till after /nterc°lle*'atc winner?5, were unable
I SECOND RACE-One and one-quarter the leagues hold their 2 ray °h -account of the lateness of: miles: c-quarur t:e leas es hold meir meetings. the season Interfering with their studies. pitcher Slow Joe Doyle, a member of

1. Frog, 101 fMolesworth), 9 to 2. i obb ^ ays the of Billy Bolton in ------ the Reds in 1M0, and before that with the
2. Ocean Queen, 102 < Radtke-l, 5 to 1 i th§ show and from all accounts is doing ln 1X16 the Hamilton Alerts defeated | Yankees, has aeked to be transferred
3. Marigot, 10J (Callahan). 16 to 6. i rctnankablv welt lie is vert- *g,r;m1e in -Ionlr^ ul; Hamilton, 20—1. but in \ from the New York State League to Port-
Thus 2.us 2-5. Rake and Lithogene also 1 It \ ? *euoua m turn suffered defeat at the hands of St. ; land, Ore.

ran. eterythlng he attempts and is determined' ■ Michael s College team, winners of the
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs : ; lto make as big a success of the theatrl- O.R.F.U.. at Roscdale by 7—2. The Tu-
1. Meddling Hannah, 108 (Denny), 13 to 5. cal game as he has of the baseball terdolieglatee were again unable to play.

I - 2. Fern L., 108 (Rosen), 2 to 1. • _______ ' ----------- x
3. Signor, 106 (Carter:, 6 to 1.
Time 1.14 2-5.

World building on Wed

'S
/

I Swimming C
1 Hat from the 
*h the swimn 
M.C.A. Tueada 
to following 
I- H. Demers, 
•art. Harvey F 
l Wilson, Thos. 
hto. Some kee 
N"d to. For « 
tries, phone ] 

secret ary-tf

NEW YORK, Dec. •.—The best ttn Imam
Umpire Jocko Hrtl.gan of the Eastern, ‘SS'ÏÏnïïT

League staff, a man who played the made bv the rantrieï game for years, and knows a real ball United States I^wn^Trort^ ItoroctotloS 
player when he sees one, ranks Addle The piayera named ln ti^r
Brennan a» the best southpaw in the “ w T iZti 1 thelr order, rtto ti,r;
minor league circles. }. m.' É.' McLoughlto.

James H. Bannon is the latest named î X' .
possible purchaser of the Syracuse club. j] jj' jj ’i^ong™

N! m'. NUee."
7. T. R. Pell, 
f R. D. Little.
9. K. H. Behr.

10. W. M. Hall.
G. F. Touchard and R. D. Little are 

rarnked as the best double»; T. C. Buddy 
and M. E. McLoughlln second, and H. ill. 
Hackett and F. B. Alexander third. •

_ Dr.nly;,Ie,,'aa been conducting a very 
profitable boVr.llng alley there. He re- 
centiv disposed of this, lioweve.r. being 
UT0tole to give hla attention to It.

1

/'RUGBY.
'Zb. Cumberland 11. 
Somerset 6.

; Lancashire 
Devon 16,
Cornwall 15, Gloucestershire 0. 
Cardiff 6, Llanelly 0.
Swansea 0, Nek-port 0. 
Northampton 3, Leicester S. - 
Richmond S, Guys 14.

'
Intercollegiate Union

Schedule for 1912

V J.K- totercolleglate. Rugbv Foot- 
Dee ]8n 0U w111 n,eet 1,1 Ottawa on

J

z■4

YiMost cinch bets always look good 
until It is time to give the cashier the 
nod.

i to ,JL e chaniplonshlp schedule for 
the season of 1913 will 
lows :
at°qor^SUeenS 8t °ttaTra' McGill

t#0;/ ot^rns at vcGm-Toron- 
to «V M7omaWa at Queens- T°ron-

am.ttu»lTS at Toronto' Mc-
N'ov. 2—McGlil at Queens, Ottawa 

at Toronto-
Nov. 9—Toronto at Queens, Ot

tawa at McGill.

1 Hans Wagner Is going to retire from 
baseball—In i960.

i -----------
' Buffalo has started to weed out Its 
veterans. Waivers have been asked 
on Sharpe. Corridon, White. McAllister 
and Malarkey,

Girl students of Iowa University have 
organized hockey teams.

At Paris on Sunday. Frank J. Gould’s 
Yavero won the Prix Marc Antony at the 
Auteull race track.

Pitcher Vic Willis, at hie home In New
ark. Del., the other day, stated that un
der no consideration would be ever again 

In 191<) there was only one game played, pitch for any club ln organized ball, 
that between Hamilton III. and St. Lam- ——-

SYDNEY. New South Wales Dec a bents ln Montreal, resulting In a win for Bill Dali 1 en has been ln the National

«w. ■'■< gyrssrtre.ys&irssayrsiSi-ssk
dlewetght boxing champion of aus- count of a protested game while the In- York and then went back to Brooklyn as 
tralla, met Dave Smith, formerly mid- tercolleglate had their old excuse. manager,
dlewelght chaanpion of Australia lf)- 

i ft»y at the stadium in a 20-rot,ri 1 -on- 
j.teat, which ended in a draw.

u <6e t Mçxe 
HSitquç wrpri m 
Vu/Arx^ HKNÇ t
i Hove, txe'vi 
|X,'<-'TNou. CEI 

4to*o t 
®<0Ua (Vqo (MV

VH, y

be as fol-

4Clabby Fights a Draw. DIDN’T HAVE CHANCE
TO BUY BOSTON STOCK.

Black Domino, Jiuro- 
patkin, Bonna, Transparent, Maisie Girl, 
IV an or, Emma 0„ G-olden Rule and 

j Figent also ran.
roURTH RACE-Handicap, 1 mile:
1. Meadow, 125 (Groth). 3 tq 2.
2* Azo. 96 (Callahan), 2) to 1.
3. Arasee, 107 (Carter), 6 to ».
Time 1.41. John Louis also ran.
Fl F TH RACE—Five and cqe-half fur- 

lobgs :
1. John Griffin It., 104 (Molesworth), 9 

to 10.
2. Gold Finn, 110 (Grètli), 13 to 10.
8. LKe Knight, 107 (Grossi. 5 to I.
Time l.HI 1-». Shooting Spray, lebkoodffhi

and Prince Winter also 
SIXTH RACE—Six futiongs:
1. Henry Walbank, 11) (Molesworth), 13 

to 5.
2. Hidden Hand, 108 (Buxton), 12 to 1.
9. L M. Eckert, IDS (Keogh), 9 to 1, 
Time 1.13 4-5. Judge Henderson, Incl-

slon, Dave Montgomery, Bellslcker, Light 
Knight, Juan and Gellco also ran.

i
BOSTON. Dec. 9.—Several would-be 

bidders for the Boston National Base
ball Club did not have a chanceio

Tbls year all four unions were able to All the south Is hacking Joe Jackson otTera, t0-day as the legality
plav for the title, which was very for- 1 he southern bugs firmly believe that hê , H?® annual meeting was questioned
tun'ate. R.M.C. journeyed to Montreal, will beat out Tv Çobb to the 1912 aver- ln the absence of the stock owned bv
where they defeated the Quebec Junior , ages, and that He Is destined to become th® ,ate president, William H. lliis-

and the Hamilton Wanderers and the ol , bm they* flg:ire that Tyros has had 18 “ UeLemCer
town boys won by 7—2. As the."n>-.^ Plenty, and that the elevation of still an- 
played In the east last year trie CTsnn- other southern star Would be 
-Ban Union executive ordered the final of advertising for. the
in. the west this year. <md Saturday s Confederacy, 
cramé was the result of the decision, it —. -.
Is to ne hoped, now tbat the Junirt f Harry Dari*, the new manager of the
after many years of trial, have fi^nalb aevcjands. Is trying to trade Pitcher
all been able to play and a proper n Faikenberg to the Athletics for Catcher

declared, that the tour T«dfty Livingston.
will be made cer-

X
1>__ 1 ;

At Havana Sundaj" : New Ysrk Na
tionals 6, AJmendares 2. OTHER SPORTS PAGE 3 1w i >i* ?

OPENING CARD a great w ^ wa? e*P|alned th,at Mrs. Russell 
sons of the n°Ve5 b*,e,n aPPointed executrix

of her husband s will and could not 
sign proxies for hto stock. ,jkk ^^rVelvet Tuxedo Coat^^W.

An Ideal Xmas Gift

R- Score & Son, Limited B
V Tailors and Haberdashers r

West King Strçct^^^^^^

Personal Club, Ltd. 
BOXING

ran.

LABOR PARTY PtffcPARES.
Tho Anal mooting of the Provincial

a gS&szsr&m' tf------------^ ' speakers In the course of short *d-
rS^ti er Sch”,idt 01 the Detroit team dre3ee8- criticized Sir James WultniB' 

further evidence of hi. dSl more or lees. wmuiejr
went four fast andWfi!r( hope ' when he Among those who spoke were
Jim Flynn at Fort s4hh lrk,UDd8 W,th W^drow6'’*?*0 ri WXR H. B.'

-- w ooarow, J. Q. O’DonoeimA à né-
Johnson was Recently hardS" Mr' 8teVetison 'was to

r.er
endeavot to so arrange 
dules tl at these games 
tain-ties every year.

AGNUS STREET THEATRE, 
Thursday, December 14.

Kid Alberts (New York) v. Joe Phillips
(Provlder.ee), 10 rounds, 133 lbs.

T. Hudson (Windsor) v. T. Stureh (Tor
onto). 10 rounds, 120 lbs. 

Preliminaries'—A If. Pslmer 
Shnnghaesey (Joplin, Mo.). 8 rounds. 
14» lbs. ; Ted Piéton v. H. Petrrs, Ii 
rmrnds, 140 lbs.

Yearly membership cards 50c. Seats 
50c. |J. SI.50 and 32. Membership cards 
and seat pian et Personal A. C„ Room 
W, Yonge 6t. Arcade. Phone M. 1098.

Killed Two Negroes.
PA VO, Georgia. Dev. 10.—(Can. 

Press. )—Two negroes were killed when 
blacks and whites clashed here to
night ln a serious riot. The trouble 
started after Will Williams, a negro, 
was shot and killed by Marshal Frank 
Byrd, after he had attacked the mar
shal -lor arresting Ms brother.

well played a 
would wishSaturday's game was as

v. Pete rr. ^Tb^lsjo =ntb.t -f U,^

S, VS, hTmo^e am,Chmo^a.rr.cr^
inThe welfare of the various junior

be developed and the game prosper as It
should. a

in
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MONDAY MORNING . ' THE TORONTO WORLD '1911 51DECEMBER rrrgrr
ItHc World's Selections
p_______________ BY OKNTAUK_________ H PETEE* m NOW ïPUES WIN FIVE 

FIRSTS *T COLUMBIA
4

ecord
core

- COLUMBIA. \ |
FIRST RACE—Excallbur. Wello, -Silas ' 

Grump.
SECOND RACE-Sabo Blend, Carroll. 

Elisabeth O. f *
THIRD RACE-Troy Weight, Cuboti. 

BUa Boson.
FOURTH RAGE—Fanchette, Judge 

Howell-, Lucky Wish.
FIFTH RACJE-Haldeman, OUlo, Muff. 
SIXTH ftAOE-Psjâroka, Seneca H-, 

Unlob Jack.

THE If you are shrewd 
you will specify

i

SHAPErike

Ru

Secured an Farly Lead on R.M.C. 
and Win Easily—Not a 

Man Ruled Off.

Ahmed in the Handicap 
uns Outside Money—Two 

Days at Juarez.
OF Cosgrave’s

Golden
4
ÆLCMBIA, Dec. 9.—Before the largest 
-Bid of the meeting,- tire mo*t attractive 

! offered as yet was decided this 
Boon, five la Vérités proving sue cfs- 
l Prince .Lhmed, In. the feature, a 
leap at 51* furlongs, was the only
Ma who suffered defeat. He khogredA.. ■? ... . , ». - »... ». . * H ■
peed whatever, while Hoffman, at ,1 A* Columbia,
- brake out hi front and led thrtiout. - COLUMBIA. Dec, 9.—Monday's entries 
! McGee added excitement to the. sec- are as follows;:* - 
rvent by bolting thru the fence, and FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, ' selling, 
g long delay was led to the post, ÔV, furlongs:

In In easy fashion. Jockey Forsythe Retfie Margot..... 103 Arany ...........
! suspended three days by the judged Battle Fuller..... .107 Bgcalibur 
uttiug across-tfce field on Lady Me- Neno.':................... ...105 American GHrl ...102

lSwtoSC5 furfoncs?ar ‘° B and up" SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, three- 
ia,‘ i Hmvvin.?' - ~ , year-olds and upwards, selling :

nta. MO 'Hopkins). . to e, 1 to 2 and ; gusan.......................  .118 Chilton Squaw ...107
r»rk tnthonv rr »«t V. powers:..................Vtl Western Belle ...118i * to-S and t fn’t 08 IMcTaggart), Tennessée Boy....U2 Dr. Burch ...............U7
iJroab L?> to J îfri ,'rooki R ,n ï jUHcBarr-...-...... 117 Sabo ©lend ......117

gmfU Lesaja. Bpnn.e peej'si,

meet, Koroni, Dandv Dancer and THIRD RACE—Tl?ree-year-olds and UP, 
b also: ran. - . ■; selling, 74-mile;;:
X)ND RACE—Two-year-otôto. sella GubOn..a....107 Camel ............  J06
i furlongs: Outpost..........................108 Cat
ally McGee, MS (Forehand), even, 2 Berkeley,.............08 Troy Weight ......... 110

tee^tul out. Ella Bryson.......... .106
epubltean, 118 (Hopkins), 9 to 5, 3 FOURTH RACE—Six1 furlongs, two-
ainiw. i« (Andreas), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 Sss SfaBelL .^”*.!

> •• Maxim B. ..
le Î.18 4-5. fie, Lewis, Electee and Deduction...

Elll* '
♦, selling, one mile and seventy Orpeth....

■b, T-,Hopkins)’s 3 to bM,1 «dmsiiïng"? m,le' ■*■'"***':

giti. 96 -Sskirvin), 5 to 1, 2 to* Ï \gua"-

, (Forehand), 2 to 1. 7-to
■e 1 -4 2-5. Herbert • Turner, Warnqr 

Gr&el! and Harry Somers also fan. Irish Kid.
I irteRTHi RACE—Handicap, all ages, 
tii &rlongs: , „

l.-$toftman, 108 (Peak), 8 to 1. 5 to'2 and
i tire: ■ -,-a , ■
2/Helcn Baibet, 98 (Hopkins), 2 to 1,

4 4S* and out. ,f
a. pona i, 197 (Turner), S-to 1, 8; to 6 and

e 1.06 4-5. Prince Ahmed and Eagio 
Blso ran. *
!TH RACE—1900, three-year-olds 
op, five furlongs, selling" 

lWhrifty, S3 (Sch weiblg), 8 to 5/3 to 5 
‘ to 3. .• " v ..

if
to
w

THE —By W. J. Slee—
PETROLEA, Dec. 9.—(Staff Correspond

ence.)—Petrolea, Junior O.R.F.U. cham
pions, won from R.M.C., Intercollegiate 
champions, here this afternoon by 27 to 12, 
and are now Junior Rugby champions 
of Canada. The game was played before 
nearly 3000 people on a mud-bovered field. 
Petrolea were much the Heavier team, 
and had little trouble bucking the R.M.C. 
line, particularly In the first part of the 
game. In the second half R.M.C. came 
strong, and generally had the better bt 
the play, but never had a chance to over
come the early lead of the oil town boys. 
The teams lined up as follows:

R.M.C.—Full back, Barwls: left back, 
McGann; centre, Hutchison : right, I 
Cronyn; quarter. Roes: middle wing, 
Fisher; wing. Lattlmer; Inside, Hall: 
wing. Patterson: outside. R. J. Leach: 
Outside, Jondran-; scrimmage, Vander- 
smlthson, Matthews, Dennlstoun.

Petrolea—Full back. Stoke*; left back, 
Deacon ; cetitre, B1 linge; right, Pollard; 
quarter, McGowan middle wing, B. 
Webb; wing, J. Webb; Inside, McMullen; 
wing. Rose; outside. Peat; outside. Crup
per; scrimmage, Ralnsberry, Thomas, 
Smith.

Referee—Harry Griffith. ■-.
Umpire—W. J. Slee.
First Quarter.—Petrolea were the first 

to score, when McMullen bucked five 
yards for a try, to be followed, only a 
short while after by another on a simi
lar play. Neither of these was convert
ed. Before the period ended, Petrolea 
scored one more on a rouge, while R.M.C. 
collected three Individual points. The 
quarter ended:

PETROLEA 11, R.M.C. 3.
Second Quarter.—Right from the 

mencement of the second quarter, Pe
trolea bucked over for a try, which they 
failed to convert, while R.M.C. had to be 
content with a couple of rouges. Petrolea 
scored another try 
called, and also to

BOTTLE
THAT
HOLDS

To-day’s Entries i

Gate Beer
For Christmas 

Festivities
The NEW BEER that pours 
clear, cloudless and sparkling.
Try it to-day—All hotels have it.
For Christmas use it can be 
got in wood from your dealer.

105
!110

f<

MS CALLUM’S
* ■ -4

;

WHISKY.... .106

I

is as distinctive as 
the contents. Per
fection is a revela
tion to the man L 
accustomed to or
dinary “Scotch.”

Ito
...92 Lucky Wish ...... 97

.... 97 Judge Howell ...105

..,'..:97 Vesper ............,.... 97

.-100 Henoc .....
...100 Electric ...

.... 92 Fanchette

1
1B! 97 ^3

...107
87

k?«»,a.»Sal, i
104 Haldertian ........107

Bridge water....10) Wilfrid Geddee ■ .112
108 Golden Treasure. 108 
114 Barney Igoe ......107

.......114 Dr. Bodtne ......414

..........409 Otllo ......................... 108
SIXTH RACE—Tjhree-year-o'ids and up, 

selling, 614 furlongs :
Grenlda...
Pajaorlta.
Rash....:.
West Point............. 108 Eagle Bird
Sal Volatile........108

Wekther clears track fast.

ai
V

. 'com- TMstles 2, Baracas 2. Thistles kick 
off and rush, but cannot locate net. 
Both teams playing very fast. Full- 
time score:

BAHAMAS 2, THISTLES 2.

S f-V' |

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

*w2?fWCt 0F SCOTlANO-eSj1
before half-time was 

orced R.M.C. to rouge. I 
The oil town boys were very bad on their j 

1 attempts at converting, and the half
time score was:

| PETROLEA 23, R.M.C. 6.
> Third Quarter.—The third quarter was 

the closest and hardest tight of the game, 
and neither side were able to. score. R. 
M.C. appeared to have waked, up, and, If 
anything, had the better. of the play.

, Fourth Quarter.—The fourth and last 
SS I quarter had everybody on their feet, and 

the home tORn boys were encouraged in 
every play. R.M.C. secured a fumbled 
ball and went over, which they cleverly 

„ converted, bringing their score up to 11.
Closely Contested Game* |n Inter- This awakened Petrolea, and they forced 

. mediate Boys' League.

... .110 King Avondale . .111

...408 Seneca'll................U3
....... 110 Union Jack .......... 10o

'
CENTENNIALS WIN 5 TO 0105

romauww^ 
?5 r BIRMINGHAM» t<-*; 
-_SCOTCH WHISK*

I » Methodist Y.M.A. Final Decided cn 
Soft Field at Varsity.BALMY BEACH GUN CLUB.lii

VARSITY CAMPUS, Dec. 9.—(Staff 
Correspondence.)—The final soccer game 
of the M.Y.M.A. Soccer League was play? 
ed here this afternoon net ween the teams 
from the Centennial Methodist Church 
and the Fred Victor Mission. Centennial 
won by 6 to 0.

The playing field was (n a wretched 
condition, owing to the thick, slimy mud, 
which made It almost Impossible for the 
players to hold their feet. Around each 
of the goals was a veritable mud bole, 
and the goalkeepers could scarcely move 

• without losing their balance. The game 
soon developed Into a" burlesque, which 
greatly pleased the crowd, who thoroly 
enjoyed seeing the players sprawl aro.und 
in the mud. The teams lined up as fol
lows :

Centennial—Goal, Crawford; backs, Ros-I 
tance, Porsey ; .half-backs, Green, Bram-
hall, Lawrence: *------------ 1—1-1 a"*u
erland, Johnston, Bablngton. Taggert.

Victor Mission—Goal. Gordon; backs, 
Cheedle, Cuthlll; half-backs, Stutfholme, 
Price, Knight ; forwards, Bam bo, Robin
son, Knowles, Baiter, Marr.

Referee—W. Murchle.
The game started at 8.20. Play was 

Indecisive for about five minutes, neither 
team having any advantage. Centennial 
then took the ball down the field by a 
pretty piece of combination, and Sutber-- 
land beat Gordon by a pretty shot from 
bout fifteen yards out.

Centennial continued to press, and after 
Gordon had cleared several hard shots 
Bablngton finally put one thru for Cen
tennials’ second.

Play continued to hover round the Mis
sion goal, and Centennial obtained their 
third, as a result of a mlx-up in the mud 
in front of their goal.

Centennial are showing much better 
ability to shoot than their opponents and 
their forwards play well together. The 
Mission team made several determined 
rushes, but their efforts were always 
frustrated, owing to good work by the 
Centennial backs. Half time ended 
the score 3 to 0 in favor of the Ce 
niais.

Second Half.—The second half opened 
with Centennial again taking the aggres
sive, but veoman service by Gordon ini 
goal prevented a score. Play was then! 
transferred to the other' end of the field, 
but the mission boys proved woefully 
weak in shooting. Centennial then car
ried the ball up the field and Sutherland 
centred 
neat shot 
Gordon had no chance to get.

Centennial continued to press, »nd 
Gordon was called upon to clear his goal 
time after time. Centennial were not to 
be denied, however, Taggert finally put
ting in a swift one. that passed Gordon.
A minute later a combination run be
tween Smith and Sutherland resulted in 
Centennial’s fifth goal, which was put 
thru by Smith.

Centennial scored two more in quick 
succession, but Referee Murchle disallow
ed both owing to offside work. The Mis
sion boys were rapidly tiring, and the 
game degenerated Into a bombardment. 

The game ended with no further scor
ing. Centennial were the better team, 
but their ability to shoot was respon
sible for their win.

ONTARIO BASKETBALLERS
DRAW UP A SCHEDULE.

:The regular weekly shoot of the Balmy 
Beach Giro Club was held, as usual, on 
their grounds. Eastern avenue. The day' 
was as fine as anyone could expect, and 
some good scores were made. It was 
spoon day. which was carried away, by 
J. G. Shaw, with 23 out of 26. It was also 
a great day on the goat medals, ho less 
than 12 changing hands. There was also 
a sm-s attendance of members and their 
friends.

ari
GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED m. 98 (J. Williams); 12 to 1. 5

t «- K

toü and * to 1. * BASKETBALL AT CENTRALWith C.. 100 (Efctep), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
I to 5.
le 1.004-5. Cannon Shot, Paul Davis, 
nlca and Ben Sand also ran.
TH RACE—Three-year-olds and up- 

wafli. six furlongs : j
ljfessup Burn, llv (Hopkins), 4 to 5, 2 

fo t and out.
Zfêertls, MO (Grand), 8 to 1, 6 to 2 and

am

the over- 
s to men 

[ taste. It 
ph Derby 
ps styles, 
rovvn and 
bwn in a 
rimmings 

Es quickly 
hmself on

I the issue and soon were rewarded with 
another try, which • they again failed to 
convert. Two rouges to the home team 
and one to the cadets brought the score 

teams came together In the first game, to Petrolea 27, R.M.C. 12,. and ended one 
The score at half-time was M-all In the ot the best games of the Junior football 
second half both t»=m« ni=v«d *k»i- k— 1 *®*n In this part of the country. Bout second naif both teams played their best teams played clean football; not a man
In an effort to win out, but Davis (had a on either side "belug penalized, and the 
shade the‘better of the play and won by game will go a long way to put Rugby on 
the score of 22 to 14. Slater, foe the for- a ^fky ïtan<Un8 ln th,B Part of the com-

wards and Snow, for the defence, played PETROLEA 27, R.M.C. 12. 
a great game, while Hutchinson, on* the 
losing team, was easily the star of the 
game.

Winners (22)—Davis, Slater, Dunn,Snow,
Davies.

Losers (11)—Cronk. Howarth* Hutchin
son, Argue, Day, Ferguson.

In the second game, between McLean 
and Cuthbert, full time saw the score a 
tie, 1 Brail. The defence work of Defoe 
counted largely for the success of tile 
winners, • y«t McLean (hi* check) 
the best ball In- the game, bat. was not 
greatly superior to Cuthbert or Russell.
It* the five bilnutes' extra time given to 
play off the tie score, Cuthbert’s teabi 
easily won out by the «core of 24 to 16.

Winners (24)—Cuthbert, Defoe, Argue,
Russell, Adam. : C :

Losers (16)—McLean, Mltchener, Moser,
Irwin, Coath.

| SPlCIAUtTi |LONDON, Dec. 9.—The football results' 
ln the various leagues to-day were as 
follows :

THE LEAGUE—FIRST DIVISION. 
Aston Villa 1, Preston N.B. 0.
Blackburn Rovers 2, Everton 1.
Bury 8, Woolwich Arsenal 1.
Liverpool 0, Newcastle U. 1.
Manchester Ù. 1, Sheffield U. 0. 
Middlesbrough 1, Bradford City 0.
Notts County 3, Bolton W. 2. 
Sunderland 3, West Bromwich A 2. 
Tottenham H. 4, Oldham A. 0.

SECOND DIVISION.
Barnsley 1, Nottingham F. 0.
Blackpool 1, Bristol City 0.
Bradford 7, - Grimsby Town L 
Derby County 5, Leicester F. 0,
Fulht-m 7, Gainsborough T. 1.
G(6ssop 3, Clapton Orient 3. 
Huddersfield T. 3, Birmingham 2.
Hull City 1, Chelsea 0.
Leeds City 6, Burnley 1.
Stockport C. 1, Wolverhampton W. 2.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE,
West Ham U. 1, Brighton and H. 0. 
MJllv all A. 5, Stoke 1.
Queen’s Park R. 0, Coventry City 0. 
Brentford 2, Leyton 0.
Exeter City 1, Norwich City 0.
New UrompLon 1, Crystal Palace 1. 
Watford 0, Southampton 0.
Reading 1, Plymouth Argyle 1.
Bristol Rovers 0, Northampton 0. 
Swigdon 4, Luton 2.

RUGBY.
London Welsh 14, United Services 13. 
Blackh.eath 6, Harlequins 0.
London Scottish 38, Ixrodon Hospital 0.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE.
Parliek T. 3, Aberdeen 1.
Motherwell 0. Alrdrleonlan 0..
Queen's Park 1, Celtic 4.
Clyde 3. Hamilton A. 0.
Dundee 1, Falkirk 1.
Hibernians 0, Hearts 4.
Kilmarnock 0, Third Lanark 0.
Morton 0, Rnlth Rovers 1.
St. Mirren 1. Rangers 5.

i
Saturday morning Cronk’s and Davis'Shot at. Broke. following Diseases of Men:

E2U I \ teas.n
Asthme 1 SnW1» I Lost Vitality 
Catarrh I Stricture ) Skin Disease» 
Diabetes I Bmlstlons | Kidney Aflee- 

ttOBD.
And Bleed. Bewe and Bladder Bis. 
eases. Call, or send history for free

in tefclet form. Hours: 16 
P-B- and 1 to 6 p.tn. Sundays: 1* a 
is. t* 1 pun. Consultation free, edl
DR8. SOPER A WHITE

■ti Twreete, Oat.

la28 •50E. R. Pitcher ....
M. Rosenthal ........
J. E. Murphy..........
T. F. Hodgson....
O. E. McGaw........
P. J. Boothe............
L. Boyd ...................
T. D. McGaw.....

A. E. Craig .......................
J. G. Shaw ............
D. G. Boyd .......
O. Goldie ...............
Rev. Dr. C. P. Smith. 30
C. A. Davis ............
W. McDuff ............
H. J. Trimble ....
W. G. Watson ...
Dr. Graham ____ _
R., E. Elgie ..
J. A. Shaw ...
Dr. J. F. Rosa
A. Boyd ..........
J. F. ROss ....
E. R. Freeland ..........
Deacon Jarvis ............
W. McKnight ............
W. A. Bucke .............
G. Woolley .................

In addition to the above shoot there 
was a match shot for a silver cup be
tween the following gentlemen, which, 
was won by. E. R. Freeland, with the 
Right Rev. Archdeacon Smyth a close 
second and Deacon Jarvis well up for 
third. This ahobt was for best score out 

Shot at. Broke.

607 t 3250 .J.Wtddy Bear, 110 (Irvin), 15 to 1, 6 to
i i to i. . „

Time 1.13 2-5. Casque, Anavrl, Merlse, 
V. powers, Barney fgoe, Rue and Rinda

2»50
3246
37.45
1220
2748
5870 •esuKiSaturday at Juarez.

RKZ, Dec. 10.—First choices' had an 
S at the Jockey Club Juarez course 

yesMirday, four favorites winning in the 
six (faces fbn off. The weather was 
tiqgfly and. cold, zut the attendance con- 
tinflfid good, and J. Henry rode two wln-

Wr cutting across the field at the start 
in jfoe opening race on ti.e ultimate win
ner; Wrath, who closed the favorite at 7 
to 2, Jockey J. Howard was suspended by 
the.-stewards for five days.

£*1R?T RACE—6 furlongs: 
klWri*h. 105 (,T. Howard), 7 to 2.
A Baby Dr, 11, 105 I Molcsworth), 3 tol. 

ake Tahoe, 108 (Callahan), 8 to 1. 
t, 1.17. Booger Battle, Homesick, 

Bouta, Jack Wain wright and 
RflWf: alt# ran.

9SCOKD RACE—Three-year-olds, sell- 
l*C:purSe 9300, 1 mile:1 
ÇKootenay, 7 to 5, 2-to 5 and out.
X Startler, X to 1. even and 2’to 5. 
£SWret1c. 8 

’.©he 1.40- 1 
Hague also ran.
-^KIRD RACE—3-vear-olds and up,
•eBjng. purse $30t). 6 furlongs:

L-Americas, 4 to 1, S to 5 and 3 to 6. *
tpunslon. 20 tq 1, S to 1 and 1 to- R 
fiFlt-H-Pat, 50 to 1,-8' to 1 and 4 to 1. 
Time 1.17 3-5. Sabado. Judith Page. Pru- 

Ident. Virginia Lindsey. Travis, Eddle- 
men. Strange Do, Roseworth, Lees Friar 
sad Chess also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, purse 9900, 5 1-2 furlongs:

1. Napa Nick, 6 to 6. 1 to 3, out.
2. Rey Hindoo, 3 to 1, 4 to 5 and 1 to
3. Dr. Dougherty, IS to 1, 4 to 1 and 

[to 5.
! Time 1.07 3-6. Autumn Rose, Jim Ba- 
»ey and King Elk also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Jeanne. d’Arc, 110 (Henry), 3 to 1.
3i Lady Tendi. 102 (Gross), 8 to 1.
8; Mersand, 97 (Carty), even.
Time 144 2-6. Home Run, The Fad, El

der and Minnojette also ran.
SIXTH RACE-11-16 miles :
1. Hennis, 105 (Henry), 5 to 1.
2. Sam Barker. 192 (Denny). 12 to 1.
3. Jim Cafferata, 101 i Carter), 15 to I.»' 
Time 1.48 3-5. The Monk, Wolferton,

Frog, Marigold also ran.

.Toronto Swimming Club Entries.
The entry list from the T. 3. C. in con- 

Beet km with the swimming events at 
Central Y.M.C.A. Tuesday evening, will 
Include the folio txdns: swimmers ard 
divers : H. H. Demers, A. H. Field. 
Gene Lockhart. Harvey Hamilton. R. (X 
Bath, Jos. , Wilson, Thos. Atkinson and 

Stevenson. Some keen contests are 
looked forward to. For further informa
tion re entries, phone N. 4078. V. Ü. 
Reachie, hon. secretarj*-treasurer.

5260
± 20 14 te 1

ISENIOR SOCCER TEAMS TIEIn 1630
13 forwards, tsnltli, Suth-32

40 62 Beraeas and Thistles Score Two Goale 
Each In Lambton Field.50 36of it, the 

udgment.
2946

20
LAMBTON, Dec. 9.—(Staff Correspon- 

decce.)—The senior championship of the 
T. and D. League was played this after
noon at Lambton Park. Baracas and 
Thistles lined up in a very Interesting 
game, the result being a tie, at two goals 
each.

Weather conditions are good and the 
ground in fairly good shape. Attendance 
poor. The teams lined up as follows :

Thistles: Goal, Dunbar; right back,
Campbell ; left back. Buchanan ; right 
half, Jones: centre half, Wright: left half,
Marshall: outside right wing. Cater; In
side right wing, Rutherford; centre for
ward, Aitkin : inside left wing, Sinclair; 
outside left wing, McLaren.

Baracas: Goal, Daly; right back, Nol-
cutt; left back,-------- ; right half. Justice:
centre half, Grant : left half, Atwood : 
outside right wing, McGregor; inside 
right wing,Reeves; centre forward. Scott:
Inside left wing, Foley; putside left wing,
Dalziel.

First half—Baracas won the toss 
and elected to ' kick down the Held.
There Is no wind and play opened very 
evening, with Baracas coming strong.
Thistles take possession and rush the 
ball, Cater scoring on a neat shot.
Baracas are pressing very hard, but 
cannot score. Thistles are coming 
strong and playing a nice combination 
game. Altkins takes the ball on a 
nice pass and scores. Thistles 2,
Baracas 0.

Thistles still press, hut Baracas take 
She hall and on a nice pass Dalziel 
scores. Thistles 2, Baracas 1.

Play then becomes very even; Cater 
Is warned for fouling. Fouling is very 
prevalent and the referee is continu
ally warning the players. The half
ends with Baracas pressing strong.

Second Half—Baracas kick oft and 
press very hard, but flndi Thistles' de
fence very strong. Baracas, alt ho 
handicapped, are playing a great game.
Thistles press and shoot, 'but Daly
saves brilliantly. Thlst’-s get free
kick, but cannot score. McGrath fills 
vacancy for Baracas. s lay is fast, with 
Baracas doing all the pressing. Thistles 
foul continuously. Baracas rush, hut
cannot locate the net. Attwoodi warn
ed for fouling. Thistles shoot, but 
cannot get- past Daly. Flay ln mid
field and very fast. Baracas rush and The Ontario Basketball Association herd- 
McGregor scores on a nice pass, a meeting in Central Y. M. C. A. Satur-

3245
28452.00 INJECTION2:8 pleybd BROUwStreet. 45

no
so Gives Prompt led Effectual Relief 

without inconvenience, In the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

No other treatment required.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

710
1625

Bl 10 6
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Madoc Organize,
MADOC, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—Hockey 

enthusiasts held a. meeting here, at wh'Ch 
the hockey dub was reorganized under 
most encouraging auspices. Officers are :

Hon. president. J. C. Dale: president, 
W. L. Smith; vice-presidents, Geo. West, 
S. F. Howe, A. Kincaid: manager, E. 
Smith; secretary, C. Ross: treasurer, T. 
Cole: committee of management, N.
Hoffman; H. Kirk. C. Moon, E. Vogle- 
man. *

to 1, 2 to 1 and even.
1-5. Bob Fatally and The

SPECIFIC toiS» :
matter how long standing. Two bottle» ours : 
the worst case. My signature on every bottl 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. 61 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Trraulby. Toronto.

RICORD’SllPZl of twenty :
E. R. Freeland ..:........ 20
L. Boyd .....
D. G. Boyd ..
Q. Goldie
Rt. Rev. Archdeacon

Smyth ...........
Dr. Graham
A. Boyd ..........
Deacon Jarvis 

Archdeacon Smyth, not being satisfied, 
has challenged E. R. Freeland for an
other match next Saturday.

16
20 12

. 20 14
18

with.
enten-15.... 20

20 9
president Barrow of tl 

with a beautiful 10-gRUj 
remised Ed. he'll keep fl 
kmtaljg Ilona next jear. ■

'lilsh’s remarkable rec« 
Icates that he Is a “birq 

ha the fast ones that cos 
r Johnson Is the next 
t IS 64 assists behind

30 11
14

Riverside Bouts To-n|ght.
The Riverside A.C. will hold, their Mg 

pro. boxing boiits to-night (Monday), at 
8.15, at 68 Strange street, when six-round) 
bouts will be provided bv such gpod hoys 
as Billy Turley v. Jack McCracken. 
Charley Christie v. Tommy gturfh, Albert 
Tvrkwel) v. Torrrwv (Red) Carr. Bob Day' 
v. Chun- my Banks.

day afternoon, and divided the different - 
and cities Into sections for thetowns

coming season. Here Is the list: 
—Senior Dovlalon—Famous Yacht Designer Dead.

NEW YORK, Dec. 9.—A. Cary Smith, 
for many years, a noted yacht designer, 
died iast night at his home. In Bayonne, 
N.J. Mr. Smith designed more than one 
American Cup defender, besides many 
winning schooners, sloops and yawls, 
which have crossed the Atlantic and made 
records in racing.

Group 1—Toronto West End, Toronto 
Central, Hamilton Central T., Hamilton 
A. A. A., London. :' Convenor, J. H. 
Montgomery.

Group 2—Ottawa. Possibly M. A. A. A. 
and Wesrtmount

—Intermediate Division- 
Group 1—Toronto West Bind -A., Central, 

All Saints, University. Convenor, C. H. 
Cunningham.

Group 2—Toronto West End B., St. 
James, Guelph Agricultural College. Con
vener, E. R. Bruacombe.

Group 8—Hamilton' Central Y., Toronto 
Central T, St. Catharines, Welland, . 
Hamilton East End Y. Convener, C. F. 
Webster.

Group 4—Paris, Brantford, Galt.
Group 6—Stratford, Woodstock, London, 

don.
Group 6—Orillia, —

, who put a 
the posts, which

to Johnston 
between

Is first official actions 
Washington Club ojr 

he wired President B 
ting waivers on play 
Pi Norman Elberfeld, I 
era on the Washing!

A. A.

^ The Parasol Girl
Xmas Boxes’

WITH

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDERS

Ideal Christmas presents/>rHen
< AT ALL DEALERS 50°

Dominion Suspender Co. N iagara Falls

Among the many events on the : 
programme of the 74 th Regiment 
games at Buffalo Saturday, December 
16th, is a Rugby match between two 
American teams and a big dance after 
the game. George Goulding will walk 
from scratch in the mile handicap, 
and the Y.M.C.A. team will partici
pate in all the open events. As a large 
crowd is expected from Toronto, the 
Y.M.C.A. have arranged a special ex
cursion to leave Toronto on the 1.15 
P.m. Canadian Pacific fast

Ï•i
5

wm.PLAYERS RATED \ /

1Association Hands < 
per Order of Merit,
Dee. 9.—The best ten 1*1 
a the country were oj 
lav In the annual rep
.nïting committee to 1
awn Tennis Associatif 
,ed, ln their order, *r#

fed.
ugrblin.

r

t
—Junior Division- 

Group 1—Toronto West End, 
Central, All, Saints. Hamilton E 
Convener, T. H. Brigden.

Group 2—Pails. Ga.lt, Brantford. 
Group 3—Woodstock, Stratford. 
Group 4—Orillia.

Toronto 
ast End.W. express.

Fare is 92.70 return, and tickets may 
be obtained from committee or at any 
of the Canadian Pacific ticket offices.
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Yes, the Jury Is Still Out in the Mutt Case By “Bud” Fisherei
c.
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ANNOUNCEMENT».

v muet be considered In connection with
Th© Toronto iVorld the magnitude of the requirement»,

and no doubt Hon. Mr. Hearet will 
bend every enerfcy he contrôle to the 
purpose of developing the north coun
try, to settling It, and equipping It 
wUh the needs of modern civilisation.
But H Is a larger field than old On
tario, where after a century's work 
we still lack much. What we have not 
gained In a century In old Ontario 
we cannot reasonably quarrel with the 
Whitney government for not provid
ing In New Ontario In seven years.

To-day, no doubt, there will be some 
disposition to vote for new members,
and perhaps In eome cases to revert j leading advocate of this reform In
to old party Unes. But for the most | t^e united Kingdom. The situation 
part we believe the tendency to vote j ln ttw mot4re.r country bee been con
fer measures rather than men, and 
for policies rather than parties, will 
be maintained. There are still many 
who cling to the forms of faith rather 
than to faith, and to party names 
rather than to party efficiency. But 
with every year independence of 
thought grows.
•hould ' be glad, as no doubt he Is, to 
know that his decisive support comes 
from those who vote for him as a pro
gressive statesman, rather than as 
head of the Tory party.

II MARRIED WOMEN
ftI may open Savings Accounts and re

tain control. A great many ladles 
are availing themselves of the con
venience and facilities our Savings 
Department affords. One of our De
posit Pass Books, showing an entry 
»t her credit, wo-uld (be a Christmas 
gift much appreciated Iby your wife.

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
SWCRLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Comer James end Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 6808 - Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments, 
ns#

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 

mall to any address ln Canada. 
Britain or the United State#.

*

a»»
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec. 10.— j l Lang v^Ottawa ^obaitl”1 "

Pastor RuseeU preached twice here to- 
day to large audiences., We report his Mboday^*uui inet^at 1? COBrt <or 

discourse from the text, “The wrath of _L OnlnY; Pearce Co.’ Cane et aL v. 
God Is revealed against all unrighteous- Cri; BouÎJf v- Pearce Co.: Mc

Grath v. Pearce Co.; McMillan.v. fcearc#

2. Boothman v. Smith.
A Fois y v. Lord.
4. Shepard v. Shepard.
6. McEachan v. O. T.

i■

Canada PermanentM Stout Is Extra MfldNi yi

Mortgage Corporation 
Toronto Street, Toy onto.

ESTABLISHED 1886.

ness of men.” (Romans 1, 18). The un- Co 
reasonable teachings of our creeds 
have biased our minds to such a degree 
thpt the expression “wrath to come,” 
carries with It to our deluded brains 
pictures such as Dante, Thomas a 
Kempls and others have conjured for Master’s Chambers,
our-minds, and which became Impress- Before Geo. m. Lee, Registrar, 
ed upon us In infancy. Ifuol5:-J-. Montgomery tor

How could we suppoee that He who ?¥??!", .Mot{2,n by plaintiff tor en order 
taught us, "Let not the sun go down tb the rtïïïîeJ, î,“bboe?a du<** *«“» 
upon your wrath,” could Himself main- division of^lbronto drw£_tor *}►• western 
tain wrath to a devilish degree for all McColl %.V Stolth, 

eternity? for defendant. W. J McLartv tor slain-
How could we suppose that He who tiff. Motion by defendant for an order 

directed us to love our enemies and to “hanging the venue in an action ln the 
do them good would Ignore His own Court of York from Toronto to
teaching and torture and Injure nil of until ^13th1 ins?***1 0t plalntia> eo|arged

KottrnJn v. Lublc.—H. j. Martin for.de-
amf*?Ar Mo*i25 by .defendant on con- 

*** order changimr th© veftu©

i?***,y Co- v. Hand. 
(Limited).—R. Qoodernam for plain 
Motion by plaintiff for an order for re- 
w=vïn oi a titoddert-Dayton, Model 40, 
Côm«vm*^,l>y the DekK.t°n Victor Car 
« ESS #• <>dermade. Plaintiff to give 
being <M30F ,1600’ the claim of defendants

3Si££2
It has the rich flavor of the finest 

imported porter—but, being extra mild, 
will not make you bilions.

All bottles sealed with Crown stop- 
pere to prevent cork and tinfoil getting 
in your glass. Sold everywhere.

“The Stout That /• Atman 0.K,"

1* THE O’KEEFE'S HEWEBY C8. iw.fa, 
Sefc TORONTO

or by 
GreatU!

15

Railway.will pay tor The Sunday World for one 
year; by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered ln Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per'Copy.

Postage extra to United States end all 
ether foreign countries.

Subscribers are reqnested to **Tl"
°* ’ •■7 Irresnlertty °* 

■eiay la delivery of The World.
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elderably changed by the decision of 
the Liberal government, to Introduce 
a manhood suffrage measure next ses
sion and Mr. Asquith's refusal to In
clude womanhood suffrage at Its Bret

recent

10]
\\ SPECIAL

I
lUt

i jMONDAY MORNING, DEC. II. 1M1•9
presentation provoked the 
suffragette demonstration ending with 
upwards of two hundred arrests. The 
prime minister, however, promised 
that no hindrance would be placed ln 
the way of an amendment to that ef
fect and that should It toe carried; In 
the house of commons the Mil, as 
amended, .would 'be adopted by the

230,
His human offspring"ONTARIO'S SQUARE DEAL GOV.

~ ERNMENT.
“Seven years of the Square Deal" 

la the claim made for the Whitney 
government by the Liberal-Conserva
tive party, and so far as we know 
the claim has not been challenged ex
cept by a few friends of corporation P6EUQO-COURT CEREMONY, 
interests who felt that these were more The Evening Telegram devotes near- 
important than those of the public. iy two columns and a half to an at-

In handling the provincial financée tank on one of our contributors to Hie 
much progress has been made. Ob- Sunday World, who wrote a good-ob
jections to the increase of expenditure tured survey of the city hall recep- 
usually overlook the fact that over r <lon to thé Duke of Connaught, 
million dollars of the increase goes The Telegram itself, on the 38th, said 
back to the municipalities, and that some of the severest thing»'tha-t were 
$790,000 of this comes from the Ottawa gaj,} atoirt the event. We do not be- 
government in extra allowances. A neve any of this was Ill-naturedly 
considerable part of the Increase is due meant, and we feel sure our readers 
to bookkeeping, revenue derived from d@tected M iii.natured note In what 
public institutions formerly deducted w&, gaM by msg MaJgaret Bell. If 
from expenditures, now being added to the attaok ,n ^ Teiegram betrayed 
both sides of the account while other 6ense of humor we *ould ^ ta.
expenditures Jiave been the result of » j * ■ 4 . _ .• .. . . . . — , , , , dined to treat *t more sertoueiy, but
an attempt wisely to administer an In- , _ , _ . _
creasing revenue. the aJllmus' wJlJcb ,8 aT*MLrent- rotos

Agriculture and good roads have “ °f #0™V * ““"f63* iP CUt'
largely benefited in this way, and tlnV linas from the end ^ a
the result Has been highly advanta- ,par;feraph' whjoh te quoted’ the P»1”1 
geous. as shown by the halt called In °f wh1dh ts that ajI ^ admlre a 
the falling off of the rural popula- S0*d^eT' 

tion. Between 1900 and 1907 there was 
a decrease In population in the pro
vince "of 50,588 persona In the fol
lowing two years there was an In
crease of 5582. This is the most vital 
question ln Ontario economics, and 
that a beginning has been made will 

-, render it imperative upon the govern
ment to carry on the work thus be
gun.

Sir James Whitney
The Bible tells what the wrath to 

come la We will look at that in due 
time, but now let us look at our text, 
and at the wrath which It says Is al
ready revealed for six thousand years.
If It is revealed, where Is It and what 
is it?

We answer that the expression of 
God’s wrath against sin Is seen ln the 
sentence of death against the sinner—
“Dying, thou shalt die.” This the Judge’» Chambers
Scriptures call the ’curse;" It has Before Midi «ton j "
rested upon our race for six thousand Stavert v. W. R. Macdona.'d Stavert 
years. It Is visible to all, attested by Ï'.E- Bartoo. G. H. Kilmer,’ k!c for 
the reign of sin and death. Do we not 5®fe"da”.t,,1Jl each case. F. r. Mackelosn 
realize some of It in our own selves? ,hP nil»- a# A? appeaI by plaintiff from 
If so, to that extent the wrath of God a,t NovémbJ’h<î»»,&',t!L.l,n ch*‘”bw» »n 
Is revealed, and thus wë see the oper- notice of trial Jgivena^idf *i«e 
ation of this reign of sin and death. and permitting Im'^mendmenf^of^the 

Do we realize that our race is dying, pleadings .‘ought by the defemiante^ThiL6 
mentally, morally and physically? Do ln the master* view, 
we realize that all this Is the penalty fe'Lv,101^ Ht® t0 detepmlne another branch 
of sin? If we do. then the wrath of vla - *b« defendant-, appll-
God Is revealed, as we see It manifest appeal to pr0<eedln«8 until the
everywhere. Every piece of crape, McMillan Î? dESmtaST011 18 8tavert v- 
every funeral procession, every casket, Judgment : I*cannot' agree that th„ 
every cemetery, every undertaker’s amendment permitted"should hï 
sign, every physician's sign, all of our “urce, to rropen g £
weaknesses and those of others—all "otic* of trial already given
these testify that God’s wrath Is upon It*' ameedi should now be granted 
our race. Moreover, the earthquakes vision toteL«£«^ul^’ and wlth due Pr°- 
and pestilences,the droughts and floods, for hei?lng It <eu8e_c<>mln8' 08
all tell us that our earth is -hot in a would result in g, ,date-nlae
perfect condition, suitable for perfect amendment should be made In. eight dav* 
man. It testifies to us that there Is a £r”m order, and the* plaintlff^shoûîr 
reason why our race is treated by our ?Jg*>llt>ffiy to reply inPeigbt days il 
Creator as a race of convicts. fnt*H5.^e8rS5ded ae necessary. The entry

ïï;1 abd »»«<=• of triad should standi
Z tmStSiBtao11 ott thé trial

'■“‘ after Jan. 6 next, so as to- permit 
uZ gToveeroro
r", a! deTh^°ord^T1b^*Romney' 19 P"
tndic^LTh<^1^ V<lHed as

ill
T

tiff.
'FI

government. In any case Ms under- 
taking regarding the conciliation bill 
conferring suffrage rights on women 
householders also holds good. 
Pankhurst’e review. of the situation 
and her general presentation of the. 
case for women suffrage will be well 
worthy of attentive consideration.
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RENTRUSSIA IN PERSIA.
Grave anxiety has been created in 

Britain over the threatened action of 
Russia ln North Rprsla. Nothing ap
parently can prevent the occupatlpn of 
the capital If the Persian Government 
persists ln refusing to concede the 
terms required by the Russian Govern
ment to relieve the tenslçn, the prin
cipal of which Is the dismissal of Mr. 
Morgan Shuster, the treasurer-general. 
Sir Edward Grey Is endeavoring to se
cure their modification, but In this he 
may be frustrated by the wider prob
lems Involved ln the maintenance of the 
European balance of power. Neverthe
less Russia has given explicit assur
ances that no Interference with Persian 
independence Is ln contemplation, and 
the resources of diplomacy may not be 
unequal to the task of reconciling Rus
sian Interests with preservation of the 
Integrity of the country. -Russia, how
ever, has never scrupled to utilize an 
advantageous international situation 
for her own ends.

TELEPHONE
BUILDING

76 Adelaide St. Weet

'■!
itl

Central Location.
Fireproof Construction. 
Exceptional Light and Ventilation. 
Space to Suit Tenants.

Hf
Ml And the main point of all le quite 

m-lesed. What was Intended for a pop
ular reception of all the citizens was 
converted toy officialdom toto a pseudo- 
court ceremony.

“The plain, every-day citizen’’ The 
Telegram article sympathizes with did 
not turn out on the great occasion, 
cept toy inadvertence. There was no 
question of “Society Women on Trial,” 
but It may Venn- well have happened 
that some “plain every-day citizen," 
having been inveigled into tile official 
throng, felt that he had to take It out 
of somebody.

„Doee anyone think that the wrath of 
God Is thus revealed in heaven—that 
amongst the holy angels is weakness,- 
Imperfection, sin and death? Does any
one suppose that doctors or undertak
ers or cemeteries or nurses are there? 
Why not? The answer Is simple. The 
wrath of God is not upon them, be
cause they are not sinners—they have 
continued to abide in God’s favor, in 
obedience to Him.

Not only so, but amongst men the 
wrath of God, which attaches ln a 
general way to the entire race, là more 
especially manifested toward those 
who eln against light and knowledge. 
The wilful violations of the standards 
of righteousness bring special degrada
tion and hasten along the wage of sin, 
death. TMs was specially the apostle’s 
thought In* our text In all mankind 
the wrath of God Is manifested, but 
9t. Paul declares it was specially man
ifested toward those who have turned 
aside from what they know to be right, 
turned aside from such manifestations 
of God as they have in nature, and 
have rejected Him and His laws of 
righteousness and gone deliberately 
Into sin and have helped forward their 
own degradation. St. Paul declared 
that tlflr foolish hearts became dark
ened uatll they worshipped sticks and 
stones. The extra degradation which 

upon them Is sttll witnessed bv 
the degraded conditions of the heathen 
nations, as well as by the degraded 
elements of society in civilization. A 
reverence for God and for righteous
ness helps to lift tip the raca 

“Who hath warned you to flee from 
the wrath to come?" was John the Bap
tist’s words to some of the holiness 
people (Pharisees) of his day. To what 
wrath did John refer? We answer that 
he was a prophet, and was thus fore
telling the time of trouble with which 
the Jewish age ended In A.D. 70. There 
is nothing whatever to indicate that he 
had made any reference to a wrath of 

banks ®od *n *be future that would oomr 
in all parts of upon h,s hearers after they were dead, 
the Dominion °? the contrar-v' the scriptures every- 
Itr hundreds of wher9 teach that the dead are uncon- 
yhese the huile' sc!ous'-that they can neither enjoy nor 

r^tin fl.nnn.me ne Kuffer «“^thing, that they
the snle nf f0r resuscitation in the resurrection, 
r h e i , l 1 °ür L°rd also corroborated the words 
stflmn. of John the Baptist and declared that
h e e n Pf n n .Ï the wrath of Qod ni*>n that nation was
hangingf Thit a'Sh; ^'S W°rdS Wer<?’ "These be the 
v«T L. . days of '"engeance upon this people.

Increased activity and Interest in the a" lhinFS Writte? in the ,aw and
work Genera, managerstt "the"head ‘w-STaSuS
araC pèrsonan^brntéreLtinleatdhine T** ApostIe Paul <L Thessalonilns ii, 16). 

and expressing hone th yeî.’ Some of the th,ngs written by the Lord
banks Pthr,mm *1* that.thelr branch in the law and the prophets were ful- 
eveî-v" t ‘H count;y w"’ u=e filled in the destruction of Jerusalem.
Ghrietm^f L l° the sale of and ln the trouble which came upon

e Stamps. To put it in the the Jews at the time. But other things 
words of another: ‘The object is a written have had a grander fulfilment 
ery worthy one and we hope that for now eighteen hundred years: and 

those in charge of the work will meet hot one jot or tittle can fail until all 
with great success." be fulfilled.

r

\
KENNETH 4m DUN8TAN, Manager

Trial.

«•WatmC7r ' K:(t-’ f„or Vlaimtt. O. H. 
(ISt*"1 U Ha!1 (Peterboro)
= An act,°h by Catherine Darke, widow 
i5La4,m:101'«ratrix of Hugh Darke, tor 
now damages, under the Workmen’s 

Act’ ^ 0n- ^ ASt’ aPd a,s<> at common
law, for the death of her husband. 

Judgment : There Is no evidence the 
LflnFW!r t0 Question », that Thomp- 

son had entrueted to him any superin- 
t®"dfn=e Darke. Therefore there Is
no liability under Sec. 3, S8. 2 of the 
Workmen’s Compensation fqr Injuries 
wth .V1*", ls ,there any evidence to eup- 
port the jury’s findings that Darke was 
acting under order of hfs foreman. .Jef
freys, when endeavoring further tor s*- 
cure the machine, so there la ne liability 
under See. 3, SS. 3. At common Jsw th© 
company would not be liable for the 
negligence of Thompson, who. as regards 
Darke, was a fellow-workman. Thus* 
there is no common law liability. Action 
dismissed, without costs. Thirty days’

ex-

PfflE UNO WHITESIDE 
FIRE UST ROUND OF SHOT

mIlenérnai
Some people are inclined to think 

that too much is made of the cheap 
power policy with w,hich the name of 
I ton. Adam Beck will always be as
sociated.

"Four toy Honors" we wrote, but 
foui- big honors It ls.

Even ln the Conservative SCOTCH WHISKYi-l111! ranks there were enemies of the power 
policy. But as The Toronto Telegram 
well said the other evening. It ls to 
the credit of Premier Whitney that it 
was the friends and not the enemies 
of the power policy that had his 
tenance. The Liberal party apd the 
Liberal leaders have rarely been able 
to mention the power policy wlthqdt j
carping and caviling, and suggesting | teat’ tho 11 18 only of late that the
that more people were injured iy it j att,tude of the Russian government has
thap^ benefited. Not only has the gov- ■ been the subject of so great-and
ernment given an illustration of the eral resentment as to compel dtple-
epplicatlon of a meritorious policy, but matic action. In his recent message

-v » in the execution of it has shown that on f°reign affairs President Taft spoke
\ integrity, business ability and splendid ln hopeful terms of the outcome of the

efficiency arc possible in the public nP#btlattonB, but his forecast was 
service. ther discounted by an article

ing ln qne of the Russian semi-official

AMERICAN JEWS IN RUSSIA.
Public opinion In the United States 

has been considerably worked 
the refusal of Russia to honor 
ports Issued to Jews, either natural
ized in the United States 
citizens of that country. This has long 
been the subject of intermittent

GET NORTH TORONTO OUT OF 
THE WAY. Mayor Geary, at Saturday Night's 

Meeting, Said Convention 
Was Abave Board.

A blend of pure Highland 
sits, bottled in Scotland 

exclusively for
o

up over 
pass

ai Editor World: You are right about 
the city, officials fighting annexation. 
They alwaye did.

When v/e’ve taken In North Toronto 
it will toe the last municipal organiza
tion to come. Hereafter when addi
tion» are to be made, and I hope they 
wll-1 toe many, let 'the sections to be 
Included make terms and say w-hat 
they’ll do to local Improvements. Take 
as an example the Helliwell purchase 
on Don Mills-road of 37 acres. It ad
joins the city and Its owners intend 
to cut it up. They are willing on com
ing in to lay out streets to meet the 
views of the city, to provide
meryts. etc.

Once we get North Toronto 
the way, this can foe don© in 
case.

coun-

Michie&Co.,Ltd.lor born
,■# "When I. can’t fight, I want to toe 

chloroformed. ’ '
Thus spoke up T. R. Whiteside, amid 

much cheering, needless to say, Sat
urday night. It was at the straight 
Conservative meeting in Playter’s Hall, 
Broadview and Danforth.

pro- TORONTO. «
*■

gen es me
Divisional Court.

Before Falcontoridge. C.J., Britton., J.,
„ Riddell, J.
Hyatt v. Allan.—J. Bicknell, K.C.; JE. 

M. Young (PIcton) and M. L. Gordon- tor 
defendant E. G. Porter, K.C., an* J, A- 
V right i Pic ton) for plaintiff. An appeal 
by defendants other than the Lakeside 
Canning Company from the Judgment -of 
Sutherland, J.. of March 21, mi. The 
plaintiffs, shareholders of the Lakeside

ann'na Company, brought action for a 
declaration, that defendants are trustees 
of moneys and other considerations re
ceived by defendants from the Dominion 
Conners’ Association, for discovery, ac
counts. etc. At the trial Judgment " was 
entered for plaintiffs ae prayed.

Judgment : Appeal dismissed, with 
costs.

Major V. Turner.—F. B. Brown for de
fendant. R. s. Hays fSes forth) tor plain
tiff. An appeal by defendants from the 
ludgment of Sutherland. J., of May 25, 
1911. Plaintiffs, manufacturers Of linseed 
o'l at Toledo, brought suit to recover 
$2941.73 tor loss on a contract by defen
dant to deliver 20,COO bushels of flax of 
a certain quality to them, which they 
allege he failed to d<£* - At the trial judg
ment was recovered by plaintiffs for 
$2286.38 and costs.

Judgment : Appeal dismissed, with 
costs.

DR. J. C0LLI8 BROWNE'S
- The paiement was lp reply to a com

plaint expressed the evening previous 
by his opponent ln East Toronto, J. B. 
Reid, Independent Conservative, that 
he, Reid, wasn’t engaged ln a fight, 
because it takes two to make one, and | 
Mr. Whiteside wouldn’t be the other

CHL 0R0DYNE■
ra-i- pave-

•ir appear-■ The Beet Remedy 
’ Known for

Many attacks have been made out of 
every 

Progress.

upon
the government for its education policy, orgaps. The point at issue really 
and an endeavor has been made to turns on the interpretation to be plac- 
show that cheap books are not cheap,* ed on the terms of the treaty of 1832, 
The people who buy them know about conferring reciprocal rights of ad- 

-- that. A set of public school text books, mission upon the citizens of the
which formerly cost the pupil $4.55, trading nations, and the United 

>,r now costs him $2.79. We have spoken States government ls now endeavor- 
of the situation catised by the scarcity lng to have its interpretation 

<1 of teachers on other occasions.
do not think the govemmenf _.

« flamed because In the western 
vinces teachers

COUGHS COLDS
CANADIAN BANKERS CO-OPERATE party. ,

Mayor Geary put the audience in 
the greatest good humor by picturing 
Mr. Rowell as a persistent, coquettish 
flirt. When down east, he gives the 
French Canadian girl very tender 
sighs, but he skips away before the 
father has had an opportunity to hear 
them. It was futile for critics of the 
Whitney Government to assail their 
record, as they had increased the rev
enue almost a hundred per cent. Hon.
Dr. Pyne had succeeded ln increasing 
the pay of tho teachers of the pro
vince, and the province had got more 
teachers and better teachers in con
sequence of hie administration of the 
department of education.

As chairman of the convention which 
nominated Dr. Pyne and Mr. White- 
side,he could say that their nomina
tion was In every respect fair and 
square and above board.

Dr. Robinson Black, Haileybury, con- ■ 
veyed greetings from the north. He as- i ÿ 
sured the meeting that the Conserva- - 

ROME, Dec. 9.—It is rumored that ! tlve victory of September will be du- 
tfce Pope ls seeking a means whereby | plicated Monday.
a termination of the war between ; Aid. Yeomans pointed out that under 
Italy and Turkey may be brought | the Ross Government the best offer 

, about.* There are Catholic Churches and ! for provincial bonds was 98, while un-
However, St. Paul (Ephesians v 6- 1 schools In every town to the Levant, i der Sir James Whitney they brought 

Colossians HI, 6) mentions a coming anQ Hls HoI,ness fears tile Turks may 9814-
time of divine wrath: and Jesus urged ln some way take revenge for the out- President Doughty of Ward One Con- Come and brine th* children To- 
His followers, saying- "Watch ye that ra«f' reportt2 toT. *ave been <»«- servative Association declared the ° * the chi dren. Te-
ye may be accounted worthy to escape JTUted by the ItaMan troops in charge that the nomination convention r,,nto Prese“ts many attractions a.t this
all those things coming upon the world. Tripo ’_____________ ______ , Wa-S packed, was “a lie." season. Theatres, stores and public
and to stand before the Son of Man." Me. Issue, Remarks Pyne.
This Intimates that the wrath here He Was In a Hurry. Hon Dr. Pyne said there was no lng train next Frldav No crowding;
mentioned is to he world-wide, and in a hunter who wa* . , Rreat Issue In this campaign because K 06 1 brma>’ crowning.

haberdashery need that presents®!? ‘he 6nl°f thiS, BJe’ e,ïen as the wrath ed goose, stepped tot! “hX and fell the ™aIn P'ank8 ot Sir James Whlneyî Beautlful new weH ventllatcd edu,P* 
self and in mv iiuwLnt- U??n the Jewish, n^ion was nation- in the sand, accidentally distiharg-lng î”Aîlfesto have largely duplicated ment. Rates: Oshawa, $1.15; Bowittan-
nfAmt < «r;ï Y Judgment /our wide at the end of their age. >his gun as he fell, and plung'ng the by the opposition leader. The Rowells ville SI SV robnur* $195* Port Hone
ctosivenes™ V6ry eS8enCe °f ex" . This special wrath will be manifest weapon into the. eand. When he arose MacKays and Grahams would have to ,,-5. r'-oiL—p ,fg5- Brighton *260
cm six en êss. in a time of trouble such as never was ' hle continued to run aft©r the escaping Pa»* away1 and a new generation come Colbome, $2.35, Brighton, $2.©0.
it is just as he saysc to-da^, and since there was a nation/* (Daniel xii, f00”®* broke open his gun, inserted Into being before the Liberals will an- Other points in proportion.. Children

al"aya ha8 h®6”.80 at the “House H- It will be specially upon those who ^er^rt6d t0 cloee tha j0y th6 confidence of the people. half rate Tickets good return Dec.

-Srist ^ r ^ sæa vision of1 hJîmtv xarlety—and all the selfish or covetous, and upon blew some Off the. sand away, and tried îdhob'8#7®re"Ot ProPer schools for train all Information from C.N.O. agents.
, —, - ,a '“Sion of beauty that any gentle-! the unclean and upon those who unduly to close It again. But the gun woi.m ,nS proficient teachers. Now the noV- 121

of Russian parents, whether man might take delight in receiving prize all earthly things, wealth, honor, not close. Meant-im* the goose was get mal schools were so crowded that be _____________  ■
. ^But however for a Christmas box. etc. God’s people are warned, “Be ye ting away. After three attempts to fbre lon* th® supply of efficient teachl c,th.r H.nrt A

Strongly the czar’s government me,, ----------------------------- — not therefore partakers with them," close the gun, without e-ucce.se, the ere would meet the rapidly Increasing Father Hand Indisposed.
. . 5 ent may SOUR Mil K FOR THF TFFTU otherwise you will have no part or lot hunter etopped, deliberately took ihe demands of the provlnca K It was reported yesterday that Rev.

maintain its right to regulate the in- vUUK MILK 'UK Irlt TcETH to the glorious kingdom to which you £5“ apa’d* *ot ou-t hie handkerchief, On the platform vtere. Chairman a Father J. L. Hand was seriously 111,
ternal affaire of Russia, there can be _ _ ™ _ , have been called of God, as joint heirs ^0P^- the actian^'^nnl^fh ln-.,°f •ar"1 WLHlltz- Dr- Robinson Black of Hafto bat n wafl merely a Might indisposition,
no doubt that the United States has G»rman Professor Has Successfully ,with Jesus Christ, conditional upon îl^ the joo? «ybury: Chas. J. Doughty, School Trn. which did not confine him to his be<L

Lnited States has App|jed Lactic ^ tQ Dentlstry « your suffering with Him that you may ] ^ttook.^LhK", hum LI' ° Lewis. Aid. T«„TwP Heiwl11 be’ « Is expected, able to at-
also reign with Him. MM it where It was Iriddta to «?*££«£ Hubbard. J, Roach, W. J. Sanderaon , ten4 tb his duties to-day ae usual

----------- ---------------------- brush. The moral is: Do It right th» Hassard, T. P. Godson, and V

D<|You Buy Magazines?
MDNTRF IT I Spe^ial Club Offers at extremely low

roughlv estimb»d »—Damage ! rates. Every copy promptly deliver.,
$10,m w J done by a^i^"th^ro^ 1 h’10® °T ren*wals untn y?
out early last n.gh't onT^ third firor 1 $ °Ur '

* Co 8tgarMflt,Ct,°n'.°f E- Youn8beart 
« vo., tot. Mauriee-st. The flames .ua
y» much damage, but the stock 
suffer,^? and olgars In the building 
suffered from water and smoke. *

ASTHMA
BRONCHITIS j

Act# like a charm la j 
DIARRHOEA I I

and CHOLERA ERSE

Checks and arreete FEVER. 
CROUP, AGUE. The only pallia
tive In NEURALGIA, GOUT, 
RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE. 
Convincing medical testimony 
with each bottle.

Sold by all ehemlete.
Price» la England 1» 1141 

and 2» 9d.

m
tba Past two years large sales 

or Christmas stamps have been made 
thru the many different branch

con-
11

recog-
Wo j nized by Russia. This effort on its 

part ls scarcely consistent with the 
Pro fact that it has hitherto maintained 

: Its own Interpretation of the favored 
nation

can be must waitMl xmasIE
toil I

are offered salaries 
from $1000 up, while ln Ontario the 
school trustees adopt the principle of 
the Dutch auction and accept the low
est bidder. Possibly if the minister of 
education gave less attention to local 
politics and more to the necessity of 
stirring up a public spirit among the 
rural school trustees in this question , 
of teachers’ salaries, something more i treaty of 1832, in the evant of the Rus- 
might be achieved, for very- little can i Sia" government refusing redress of

the grievance. It has, however, been 
pointed out that abrogation

>i
dîrpnffrnWficlause

against that generally accepted by the 
European powers.

In trade treaties-II

(I
j At a large and 
meeting held to New York on Wednes
day last, resolutions wWe 
calling for the abrogation of the

Influential massii
f, LYMAN BROS. A CO., LIMITED 

TORONTOPOPE DESIRES WAR TO ENDadopted
H

Hls Holiness Fears Turk» Will Ulti
mately Take Revenge.■ i$

f'jfJ ’ GRAND OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT 
TORONTO—CHEAP EXCURSION 
FROM CANADIAN NORTHERN] 
STATIONS, BRIGHTON TO OSH- 
AWA, INCLUSIVE, FRIDAY, DE-j 
CEMBER 15TH.

be effected without some such direct 
appeal. Salaries ought to be af least 
fifty per cent higher, and there should 
be more encouragement to men to make ; States than on Russia, and therefore 
teaching their permanent profession, j affect the interests of the far greater 
But it should not be forgotten that I nmrtber who have no Intention of 

there were last year 814 first-class entering the czar’s dominion. On be
half of Russia It is argued that shei

would
press more heavily on the United

«1i

“THE VERY ESSENCE OF EX. 
CL US IVE NESS."

«
ii

A customer remarked the other dav 
while viewing the Importations In 

,, „„ . , haberdashery for Christmas at R.
" ’th 6-> m 1904; 5167 second class, ns, unwilling to place Jews from other j Score & Sons Limited, 77 West King- 
compared "with 4032: and 1942 third countrles ,n a better 'position than 8treet:

"You seem to have just the right 
. thing at the right time in

teachers in the province, compared |
|4 ’ hi .. 1 — —  _ 1

f

i places of entertainment. Regular morn-

,1 class, as compared with 3288. In other j Jews resident in Russia, a plea which 
total number of ,s answered by the contention that the 

same within a / treaty applies equally to all United 
score, therè are 1346 fewer third class ; States citizens whatever their religious 
teachers. , persuasion. The matter is compll-

1 he many reforms carried out in the cated by the Russian law of citizen- 
provincial secretary's department con- ship, which does not recognize natural- 
stltute what is really a 
ment

words, while the
teachers remains the

»

\

i

vast achieve- ization in another country and extends
In prison reform alone a tre- the obligation of citizenship to -the 

mendous step has been taken. Liquor children 
licenses have been reduced from 
to 1847 in number, and under the two- 
thirds clause there is no chance of 
them being replaced. The Liberals 
appealing to the liquor vote by agitat
ing for the repeal of the two-thirds 
clause. "Tied houses" are prohibited, i 
Children are not

*—

2814 so naturalized or not

are

equal right to Insist that all Its eiti- 
j zens shall enjoy the treaty privileges 
! to which they are entitled, and that 
i its passports shall be honored.

In tho ! ----------------------------------
Institutions.of the province, while much I MRS. PANKHURST’S MEETING.
remains to be done, the accomplish
ment of the last seven years 1 as been

i
PARIS. Dec. 9.—Prof. Metchnikoff's 

sour milk treatment of. the digestive 
organs has been successfully applied j 
to dentistry by Mr. Bethelot, of the '
Pasteur Institute, and Dr. Pierre Ros- i the one armed member of the O’Leary 
enthal, an eminent Paris dentist. team, belongs the chief honors in the

Just as the Introduction of lactic acid righth annual tournament of the Chi- 
into the intestinal organs forms a cen- cago Bowling Ass'n. With the ter
tre of bacillus activity for the com- mination of the contests last night at 
bating of other bacteria, so the sterili- midnight. Nelson was victor with a 

the opportunity offered by to-morrow’s j ration of the gums with a special pre- world's title of 711 pins to his credit 
meetina «1 Massev Hall to, m-,. Iparation of lactic acid has been found in the- singles, and in addition woo

(effective tor reducing and eventually the all events contest In the latter 
been curing local Infections of the mouth.

; allowed in bars. first time.Nelson Gets the Money.
CHICAGO, Dec. 9.—To Ned Nelson,

Orders from justices of the peace for
liquor are no longer honored. MONTREAL BLAZE.

CATARRH POWDER 4Vvi
i “ rtî:£b?'the. — improveti ulower. Heals lb* ulcers

JpsgIS?
*ubetitut«s. AH dealers or ■^22^7_no
Bats» A Sa, Umrtes, Ten

'

All interested ln «the woman suffrage 
movement whether as supporters or i

$ a record. opponents should take advantage of
— Similarly in Northern Ontario, which 
is the most onerous task tho govern
ment has on hand, the performance Emmeline Pankhurst, who has

We. Dawson & Sons, HailedV-

he made 1870 pins. Megaxlae Specialist., 
tl CHURCH ST. ‘ Phene *, 2B3T,
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iESTABLISHED 1864. MlKEIflCTIMSIlllMBEillSfl FOUND PEOPLE IN LOVE

NEED ««’S filllOllfiE
THE WEATHERi JOHN CATTO & SON Û

1 „

OBSBBVATbRT. TORONTO, Deo. 10. 
—(« p.m.)—A disturbance which wna 
develop Ins over the southeast states 
Saturday moraine, has since moved 
northeastward to Lake Superior, accom
panied by gales with rate to the lake 
region. Somewhat lower temperature 
has prevailed In the western provinces 
■to-day, while to other parts of Canada 
It haa continued unseasonably mild.

Minimum and maximum temp era trur 
Dawson, 4 below—zero; AU In 28 bdlow 
—4t Victoria, 44—48; Vancouver, 40— 
44; Kamloops, 28—38; Edmonton, *8— 
18; Calgary, 20—84; Moose Jaw, 19—48; 
R*gina. 18—81; Winnipeg, 18—28; Port 
Arthur, 18—38; Parry Sound, 36—SO; 
London, 44—84: Toronto, 46—66; Ot
tawa, *4—31; Quebec, 34—48; Chatham, 
NjB.. 84—«; Halifax, 88—48.

—PsoMkUMl 
Lower Lakes and G*

Strong winds and gales. aosthweete*ly, 
shifting to northwesterly) cloudy and

‘Continued From Page 1.

IN LINENS for a time this afternoon, but by night
fall it was resumed. Electrical devices 
for moving cars In the workings were 
shattered by the explosion, and debris 
cleared away In the tunnels is being 
hauled away by mule ears to the sur
face. Mine experts to-night said It 
would be days before each lateral had 
been penetrated, and stating when all 
bodies 
work.

Members Should Advise and Help 
friends in Their Courtship 

Days, Says Pastor,

/

GREASY RAILMadeira Leneheea Seta, consisting
ef twelve large aod* twelve small 
Doylies, and Centre Piece, ati hand 
worked. In exquisite dell g ns, *12 no, 
*15.00, *18.00, *30.00 to *40.00 per set.

MUd s
es:' English Sorter to 

8 Stout .................... ...

*vor of the finest 
bemg extra mild, 

ous.
with Crown stop.
ind tinfoil — 
erywherc.

Âlwan O .K. ••

IEWE1Y ». IhMted,

Vtould be found was but guess- *n bis sermon last night In Queen- 
It is in the laterals that -the street Methodist Church, Rev C O."?« £gr»%*^SS “XJ"3i

hamlet to-day, and willing workers *ecree tyran leal and Injurious to so- 
were many. Geo. P. Chan 1er, president clety, but he saw one good feature

the men into gangs of fifty and sent c“urch was Interested in the betrothal 
each shift Into the workings for two ,ts People,, This should be so, but 
hours. It was not the case. The marriage

The throng of visitors Is largely re- ceremony was only legalizing an agree- 
sponslble for the exhaustion of food ’ meut already made, and hence It was 
supplies In Brlcevllle to-night IAH ; mlnor Importance to the courtship, 
stores are bare of eatables and many Th® church was concerned In the mar- 
wen t hungry to-night. However, but the pastor believed that It
hunger will not be a long added horror ttK* no interest m the courtship of Its 
to relatives of the victims, as Knox- members.
ville and other cities are rushing food At no Period did young men and 
supplies. All will be provided for to- women need so much guidance and 
morrow. sympathy as when they were,making

those friendships which might brighten 
or might mar their lives, yet the pre
sent age treated the matter a* some
thing frivolous and the church, too, 
failed to realize their responsibility, 
and failed to look soberly upon a ques- 

, tlon fraught with the greatest conse
quences. ><

The pastor pointed out that love had 
In passion a very close counterfeit. 
Young women were too prone to marry 
men whose character they did not In
vestigate, and It was in investigating 
character that he saw a great and 
noble work for the church. Love, ho 
said, was blind, if It were not blind it 
would die of a broken heart.

What was needed was that

VLsto (bandClear sad
made). Doylies, Centres, Luncheon 
Cloths. Sideboard and Dinner Wagon 
Covers, Bureau, Cheffonier and Stand 
Covers, moat elegant designs, neatly 
boxed.

t

“Greasy rail” is a term uaedrt>y street car men to describe a con
dition of the track at certain seasons of the year, caused by atmo
spheric changes in conjunction with refuse on the streets, the result 
being a scum on the surface of the rail. At other times, a dry scale is 
formed, which is even worse than the grease. At present there does 
not appear to be any remedy for a condition that very seriously af
fects the operation of the cars, although the general public may not be 
aware of it. Occasionally a few individual^ may notice the driver of a 
wagon taking chances in crossing the tracks a short distance in front 
of a moving car, and the motorman doing his utmost to prevent a coL < 
lision, which, owing to the slippery state of the rails, occurs, damag- • 
ing, perhaps, both the wagon and the car.

When the rails are in this greasy state it-is a difficult matter for 
motormen to operate their cars on schedule time, especially daring j 
the hours of heavy traffic, as the cars cannot be started as quickly) 
as at other times ; neither can they be stopped in the same space as 
under ordinary conditions. This necessarily causes the motormen to 
drive more slowly approaching streets where they are likely to stop 
for passengers. When a car becomes slightly delayed in this man
ner, it very naturally gets more than its proper share of passengers, 
and consequently has more stops to make, resulting in further loss or 
time, and, possibly, a bunching of the cars. The intending passengers 
who may be waiting along the route in the meantime may possibly be 
blaming the company for an irregular service, and not kuorwi-thferesT

Up to the present time traction companies haw found no-other ; 
remedy than the use of sand, and sometimes this is of very little ser
vice in remedying the trouble, as it is no sooner put on the rail than 
it is pulverized by the first car slidingpver it, and the condition of the 

4 rail at that particular spot is frequently found to be worse than be
fore the sand was applied. In cold and damp weather, -therefore, the 
car service is peculiarly susceptible to delay.

When the traffic is heaviest, and the cars are running on dose 
headway, motormen must necessarily exercise greater caution, as the 
risk of accident is increased by the additional traffic upon the-streets.

i

Doylies, from 83.00 to 818J0 per 
doses.

Centre Piece, and Leech Clothe.
from 20 to 00 Inches, end from SUM 
to *40.00 each.

Irish Band-Betheeldered Doylies, 
Centres. Tray Cloths, Lnsehoos 
Clothe, Tea Cloths, Sideboard Scarves, 
Dre.nl*S Stasd Covers, from the least 
expensive to the finest In th* world.

Hemstitched Luncheon Serviettes 
sad Sapper Napkin, *8.00, **.00, *4*0,
*4.50, *AOO, *8.00, *7.00, *8.00 per des.

Hemstitched Damask Tea Cloths, 1 
yard, 1 1-4 sod 1 1-1 yards square) 
TSc, BOo, *l.ee, *1.36, *1.50, *Mt to 
•4.00 each.

getting
X$*t

i
mild to-day, with oceesleael showers, 
tarsia* colder at alsht. ;

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Win do, 
increasing to strong breezes and sales, 
southeasterly to southwesterly; cloudy 
and mild, with rain.

Maritime —Strong southeasterly to 
southerly wtnde; fair and tnlld to-day; 
showers at night or on Tuesday. -«

Superior — Strong northwesterly 
wind*; colder, with enow; clearing by 
night.

Manitoba.
—Fair and «older.

J I i

j
l! f" 'J® I

1
Brought 176 Coffin*.

Straining on the rope* that keep the 
throng back from the mine opening, 
are the retathreè of the victims anx
iously awaiting some word of life with
in» the yawning mouth of the death 
trap. The situation become*, more 
tense a* each car of debris 1* brought 
to the surface, for its driver might 
bring some word or with the debris 
might be a body of some loved ona 
The shrill whistle of the special train 
bringing coffin* at 2 o'clock Sunday 
morning, brought another horror to the 
already dazed Inhabitants of the little 
town. The special brought 17B boxes, 
and they were piled near the mouth of 
the mine. Only eight of these boxes 
were opened to-day.

A terrible pall of «tient sorrow ex- 
lsted about the mouth of the mine afl 
thousands congregated.

The single disturbance of this scene 
of silence was during the more than 
two houl*S Sunday service, when the 
Rev. E. M. Richie, pastor of the M. 
E. Church, south, at Coal Creek, ex
horted those within- the hearing of his 
powerful voice to accept the disaster 
Of Saturday as a warning and prepare 
to meet death.

Steps have been taken to establish 
the work of the American Red Cross 
Society.

Saskatchewan and Alberta

l 1THE BAROMETER.
Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 *.tn......... ................ 48 20.81 7 S* F.
Nooo.......................... O. ...........................
3 p.m........................... 84 29.78 1* EL
4 p.tn..A,........... 62 ....... ................
8 p.m........................... SI 29.80 7 8. W.

Mean of day, SO; difference from ave
rage, 22 above; highest. 66; lowest, 46.

8TEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Dee, 10
New York..........New York
Carman la.........
La Touraine...
Camer onia.......
Minnehaha........ New York
Teutonic..
Caledonia.
St. Louis..,
Corinthian

'j
Cosy Covers, hemstitched and em

broidered, on white lawn and Unan. 
* choice gift, at 76c, Me, *1.00, *1X0, 
•L50, *1.76, 82.00 each.

ma . - I
jS Hemstitched, Embroidered, Plata 

Llaea Tee Cloths, «LBO, *2.00, «the, 
*6,00, *840, *4.06, «A00, *8.00 sp.

Guest Towels—A specially Me*,
hemstitched, Initialed, fine Irish pur* 
linen Huckaback Towel with damask 
wreath surrounding tffe 3-4-inch 
hand-embroidered fancy letter, 16 X 14 

- Inches, *1.00 per pair) every letter to 
stock.

1

\

; From
...Southampton 

Liverpool 
.... Havre 

, Glasgow 
.. London 
Liverpool 

New York

At
cause of the delay. f..New York . 

.NewYork . 
New York .

young
men and women should consult some 
of the older members of the church 
on all questions of courtship and mar
riage. and the older members should 
cease to look lightly upon these prob
lems and give good, sane advice.

Initial Towel,regular family size, 25 
■ x 41, fin» Irish Linen, S-lnch, hand- 

embroidered initial letter, 
closed to damask wreath. A splendid 
Xmas gift, *13.00 dose*, or, a pair, 
*3.00.

.Portland 
•Moville .
Southampton ...New York 
•London

ee- MOntreal

HUGE SUICIDE WILL 
CHOKE NXTIDNS TO OEJITN

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. i

_ Initialled Pillow Cases, # 1-3 x 86 
inches, hemstitched, pure linen with 

, hand embroidered wreath and 3-lnoh 
letter, very special value, *3.00 per 
pelr.

December 11#
Princess Theatre—“The Girl In the 

Taxi,” 8.16.
Royal Alexandra—Miss Louise Gun

ning. In “The Balkan Princess," 8.15.
Grand Opera House—Ty Cobb, with 

‘The College Widow," 8.16.
Shea' e—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15.
Qeyety*—Burlesque, 2.18 and 5.16.
Star—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.18.
General provincial election—Voting 9 

am. to 5 p.m.
Canadian Cîub—C. A Ma froth, Mc- 

Gonkey’s, 1.

St

.

Scalloped Pillow Oases, hemstitch
ed and hand-embroidered, pure linen, 
22 1-2 X 86, *1.75, *3.00, *2.36, *2.60, 
*3.00, *3A0, *4.00 per pair.

Father Vaughan Unsparingly De
nounces Those Who Pervert Na

ture to Gain Petty Luxuries.

tlon. Cause Unknown.
No official or seml-otfldal opinion 

had been given ont as to the cause of 
the disaster. President T. I. Stephen
son of the Knoxville Iron Company, 
and others Interested, had nothing to 
say in answer to this enquiry. It. is
generally believed, however, that the With Our Lady of Lourdes' Church 
disaster was due to a "dust explosion.” tilled to'the doors long before the hour 
The mine had passed official lnspeo- ot _
tiens within the past few weeks, and ot e*pers Rev’ Fatker Bernard Vau- 
was thought to be perfectly safe. In- Shan, the eminent London Jesuit, last 
realisations are now being made with night delivered one of his strongest 
a view to definitely determining the sermons t.kir.» =, W). f>lnrn„ 
cause of the accident, if such Is pos- SSSS 23?prS?

Mine officials continue to decUne to . Rev
give out any positive Information as j ^Vaurl  ̂ ^
to the number of men who went to follies to whlch the ^îinr mln 
work In the mine Saturday morning, nrcnmt itov

Si*iVT<fV“n"ml*r w“SlSmlff.KLK?«S£ « Ssii&na -vu- mercy as it Is set forth in the par
able.

"The text reads," said the preacher 
In referring to the return 

■ prodigal: “And bis fathers saw him 
while he was yet a long way off, and
Eti/He^nTetor^ed ^ *f Calling East Toronto

eWr'rdTh°ef SSfiS&PS’ïg ^riofuro Member Names—Liveliest

story did not wait until his son reached Meeting of All SAN QUENTIN, Cal., Dec. 10.—(Can.
his home to ask forgiveness for his past meeting ui Press).—The McNamaras to-day en-
misdeeds. He saw his son while he --------------------- tered San Quentin penitentiary, where
toa6n£tahlm? WSlï ll^4h«nU°M Ttln tTn/con' James B' 18 condemned t0 apend the

burden the divine condescension, the 0818 ***“'• Independent con- remain(ier af hie lire, for his confessed
infinite mercy of God. If the sinner servative for seat B, East Toronto, was crime of murder, and John J.. secre
ts but ready to go to Ms Father, Al- by np means the least- It took place In tary of the International Bridge and 
mighty God will meet him more than the Oddfellow*1 Hall on Broadvtew-ave- Structural Ironworkers, Is sentenced to
Iff1 ^y,Jî",h,.lewheKÏ y,6t âr.10"8, war nue Saturday night, and was the, beet fifteen years' imprisonment for dyne- 
off, and will take him to His arma , mltlng.

Denouncing in unmistakable English attended of any Mr. Jteld had neio. whirled from Los Angeles on a fast 
the evils of race suicide, Father Vau- Joseph Russell, J. Jones and others night traln_ yie men were taken from 
ghan delivered as scathing an indict- g poke for .the candidate, end prophe- it at eunrlse to-day, put on a little 
ment of perverting the functions of sled a great victory for him. river steamer and landed two hours
nature under the marriage bond, as The candidate referred to some re- - half ]ater _t San ouentln orisonhas ever been heard In this city.  ̂JT^chke^^rdlng Mmaeti whlrf on the shore*” of sln Pablo 

Believe me " he said, "nature in- J' ™ HoÎ T e bay. The shackles which bound them
husblnd fnrrwlf«P^hntltt’JLntetn°nrflg ! Kemp, who, .the candidate declared, .together on the boat were slipped 
vèn|b ' had called frlm, in polite language, .a off and they tolled up the prison hill
vent nature from fulfilling her normal ,ier Mr R^,ld g»id h« did not know
functions. You should shun such out- that hé a perverter of the truth,  - - ..........................—
rages as you would a tiger’s fangs." an(1 wwnt OD *o say that Mr. Kemp 

"Small families are often the result.” ! had declared that there are no Inde- 
he continued, "of the husmand’s and gandert Conservatives. "Now, who’s the 
wife’s inordinate craving for a good ,iar?" asked the speaker. "We are In
time. For the sake of a few petty dependent Conservatives, and the man 
luxuries and comforts they toss dc- ■ who says there are no Independent Con
fiance at God. and contend with His , servative» can bard^ be^ 
law for the fulfilment of their selfish [ruth^and tty men who doe* not tell
de,?îïes’ ... ,, », . I TheUmeetlng was marked by great j

Xf race suicide continues to increase , en,tbuslaem) and was ,by far t,he liveliest 
for the next twenty-five years as it the week held in the interests
has for the past quarter century the Qf ,the Independent Gon-aervativ'er candi- 

rooms, the members repaired to the j deaths will outnumber the births, and date
smoking room, where C. W. McDermot, : nations will thus choke themselves to j* ---------------------------- rT__
the president, made a few opening re- j death.” Rev. Father Vaughan further MUDDY YORK ROADS,
marks. Song sheets were then dis- j said that race suicide was ônç of the 
tribu ted, and under the leadership of; greatest causes for the large number 
C. H. Ashley of The Saturday Night, of divorces, 
the members sang several very clever
ly written paroles on the latest popu- eluded, “sooner or later grow abhor-
Xar songs. Heie's a free sample. To rent to one another, and then divorce
the tune of "Put Your Arms Around ! -t> their resort. They hope to find
me Honey.” j In new alliances forgetfulness of each
Sit up close around me boys and watch other."

me write, Yesterday morning Rev.
I’ll dope out a selling ad if it takes me Vaughan spoke to the young 

all night. of Our Lady of Lourdes' Church on
Oh boys, don’t you think I’m wise? “The Umpire of Christ and the Brlt-
Watch the public how it buys. lsh Empire." in the afternoon he ad-
When they see this ad they to our dressed ,he St. Vincent de Paul So-

place will float. ®iety at St. Michael's Cathedral.
Will the boss then thank me for the 

ad I wrote ?

JAMES GUNN,j

Linen Bed Sheets — Hemstitched^ 
pure linen, stogie and double bed 
sizes, *«AO, *7.00, *7.60, *8.00 to *13.00 
per pair.

f
isrer Superintendent Toronto Railway Company.

DEATHS.
ANDHSRSON—On Sunday, Dec. aft MU, at 

hie late residence, Arthur, Oat.. John 
Anderson, registrar of deeds for North 
Wellington.

Funeral on Tuesday, Dec. 13, at 3 p.m. 
Flowers gratefully received.

BRER ETON—At Bethany. Ont., on Dec 
10, T. G. Brereton, M.D.

Funeral Wednesday, Dec 13, to St, 
Mary’s Cemetery, M envers.

GASKIN—On Dec. % 1911. at hie late resi
dence, 9 Warden street, Edward Gaskin, 
aged 52 years, beloved husband ef Nellie 
Gaskin.

Funeral on Tuesday, Dec 13, at 2.80 
p.m.. from the above address to Nor
way Cemetery. Friends end acquain
tances please accept this Intimation. ,'f

copy.
GUNNING—At London, on Friday. Dec 

sth, 1911, Thomas H. Gunning, jeweler, 
of the late Edward and Ellen Gun-

Hand-Embroidered Bed Spreads—
Hemstitched and handsomely hand 
embroidered, ln a variety of beautiful, 
«haste patterns: Pure Irish Linen Bed 
Spreads, in single, three-quarter and 
double bed size»—a big importation 
for Xmas gift making, at *7.66, *8.00, 
*9.00, *10.00, *12.00, *14.00 to *36.00 
each.

'
!

« «

HERN 1m iFancy Towel*, for Cover» and S 
Hal Porpoee»—Hemstitched and 
broidered ’Epwefs, aljo scalloped in a 
variety of sizes and designs, for spe
cial u*e, In fancy wrapper or .box, 
*1.00, *1.60, *1.75, *2.00, *3.00, *8.60 to 
*6.00 per pair.

%

McNamaras Now
In San Quentin

beside Sheriff William A. Hsmmel. 
of Los Angeles County.

As the prison clock struck 10, John 
J. McNamara stepped over the 
threshold of the Jail door, with his 
brother directly behind him. In five 
minutes James B. McNamara became 
convict No. 26,314 and John J. Mc
Namara was No. 26,816. They were 
measured for Jail clothing, photo
graphed in two position* given a 
carbolic tinctured bath, put into 
stripes, shaved and cropped and re
photographed within an hour, and 
turned over to John Murray, lieuten
ant of the yard, who took them to 
cell No. 18 ln a stone tier looking out 
over the prison’s upper yardj a great 
flower garden.

REID ENDS CAMPAIGN IN 
BLIZE OF PYROTECHNICS

1123CH WHISK
I of pure Highland 
iottled in Scotland 
rely for HD WRITERS NOW IN 

PERMANENT QUARTERS
Bath Towel» and Mate—In Immense 

variety of plain and fancy colored 
designs. Towel», from 36c, 38c, SOc, 
•Or, 75c to *3.00. Met», in handsome 
new designs. *1.35, *1.60, *1.75, *3.00

f fît -• - •. " '=:
Matched Seta of Table Demaeka, in

.to every size, quality and dei>uu.iab.t 
make of pure linen, from cloths 1 1-3 
yards square. u.p to I 1-2 x 8 yard». 

— with 22 or 27-lnch napkins to match, 
_ ,neatly boxed, and a most useful gift,

34.00, *4.60, *6.00, *0.00 up to

ot the
Dynamiter* Were Transformed Into 

Regulation Convicts After Whirl
wind Run From Los Angeles, I& Co., Ltd. i >.

iNorfolk (England) papers pi
RONTO. e* Club Celebrates Inauguration 

Event With Lively House 
Warming,

son
nlng.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2 pm., from 
the residence of hie sister, Mrs. Fred 
Flnagln, 23 Bleecker street, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

MASON—At his late residence, "Erme- 
lelgh,” Toronto, on Saturday, Dec. 9,

I 1911, J. Herbert Mason, ln his 86th year. 
Funerhl on Tuesday. Dec. 12, at 2.30 

o’clock. Interment ln the Necropolis. 
McLELLAN—At her late residence, 212 

Balsam avenue, on the 8th Inst., Harriet 
McLellan, widow of the late Dr. James 
A. McLellan, LL.D., in her. 80th year.

Funeral from 82 Bloor-street West, at 
2.30 p.m., on Monday, Dec. 11-th, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MILLER—On Dec. 9, 
residence, 25- Morley 
Annie Miller, beloved wife of Frank 
Miller, aged 26 years.

Funeral on Monday, Dec. 11, at 2.30, 
at Norway Cemetery.

MULDOON—At 215 Howard Park avenue, 
on Friday, Dec. 8, 1911, Frances H„ be
loved wife of James Muldoon, aged 39 
years.

Funeral Monday, Dec. Uth, ' at 2.30 
p.m., to Humbervale Cemetery.

RUSE—At her late residence, 34 Delaware 
avenue, on Dec. 9th, 1911, Elizabeth, 
relict of the late Charles Ruse, In her 
85th year.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2 p.m. 
ROBERTS—On Dec. 8th, at St. Jude s 

Rectory. Sydney Puleston, the dearly- 
loved son of the Rev. and Mrs. J. L. 
Puleston Roberts, in- his 19th year.

Body will lie in St. Jude's Church on 
memorial of the 100 years of peace, a Monday, Dec. 11th, from 10 a.m. Service
building in this city dedicated to pub- at 2.30 p.m.» thence to St. James’ Ceme-
Hc uses and It was also .proposed to
erect a free memorial bridge over the „ ... , ,, ,- ■ Niagara River. WALKER—Suddenly, on Sunday, Dec.

Before attending the dinner. Mr. j 10th. 1$». at 583 Sherboume street,
, Borden, in the afternoon, motored Frederick Walker, brother of the late

down to Oyster Bay as tile guest of Mrs. Robert Baldwin, In hie 64th year.
T Col. Theodore Roosevelt, for luncheon. Funeral notice later.

The premier and the ex-president had 
a two-hour chat. I-t was their first 
meeting and both expreseed consider
able

from
*60.00 per set.

Fancy Linen Pieces, of all kinds, 
Tray Clotfiss Centre Pigce*,Tea Cloths, 
Bè&rvee, etc., etc.

J!
LUS BROWN! - ■

BOMB IN PICTURE SHOW.

RODYN They did the "hanging of the crane” 
act in the ad club’s 
Saturday.

12
LIEGE, Belgium, Dec. 10.—(Csa. 

Press)—A dynamite bomb exploded to
night during a crowded cinemateo- 
graph exhibition. A terrible panic en
sued, ln which fifty persdns were In
jured, several of them fatally.

The police believe that a discharged 
employe threw the bomb for revenge.

Harper, Customs. Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto, ed

new quarters

Remedy 
n for

For some months now the club has 
been growing stronger ayid stronger, 
and bigger, until a short while 
the members decided that they ought 
to have club rooms all their 

And having decided, they acted, with 
the result that now the

HANDKERCHIEFS
Of ell kind» for Ladies and Gen
tlemen are a most appropriate 
and personal gift medium. OUr 
stock this season Is so enormous 
that we have Issued a Special 
Haadkerehlef Booklet, which will 
be cent tor postcard request.

Handkerchiefs are sent Post 
Free in Canada.

!!
COLDS ago

MA ‘3il
own.IITIS 

charm la *!
men who

IA make you buy things at the big stores, 
811 ore to be found, when they’re not writ- 

1911, at her late j lng copy at 179 Yonge-street.
The quarters consist of smoking, 

billiard, grill, and writing rooms are 
fnokt artistically furnished and decor
ated «thruout. They reflect great 
credit upon the house committee Mes
srs. Ruddy, Bertram and Ashley, who 
had the arrangements of them In 
hand. After an Inspection of

ÏTERY 
l CHOLERA

d arrest» FETVI 
I'E. The only 

k KIRALGIA, GO] 
SM, TOOTLE A01

: medical testfisi 
bottle.

kill chemists.

| England

s86!!ea9eaiieeiee®ie9Kiie8E«i88eB*#888KieseaeiIavenue, Frances

JOHN CATTO & S0N I
r

Order Your 
Christmas 
Cigars Now

65-61 KING STREET EAST
lItla 1 TORONTO.

I—Agents-—
[OS. & CO, LI1 
Toronto

SB*

IUS. WOULD SEND Editor World: I wish to complain 
thru your valuable columns of the al
most Impassable conditions of Yonge- 
street for five miles north of the city. 
The writer, in company with four 
others, drove yesterday from Orillia to 
Toronto, and as a citizen of this city 

ashamed to see that the five

:8
m

"People who lead such lives,” he con-

400,000 MEN j

:
:

T!8JRTUNITY TO 
CHEAP 
AD1AN 
BRIGHTON TO O 
USIVE, FRIDAY,
rH. . : ■■

EXCURS!
northe

».Continued From Page 1. Father 
women : was

! mile* of road approaching Toronto 
by far the worst part of the 86 : 

mile trip. Mud and water covers the 
road to a depth of six Inches. Thru 
Eglinton the streets are like a river of t 

The car was a new 6- j 
cylinder, but she was so coated with 
mud by the time we reached, Toronto 
that you could not have told what 
she was. Passing thru York Mills and 
Eglinton the motor threw out a spray 
of thick grey mud, and as she plowed 
her way thru, she looked more like a 
motor boat than a car. What has "be

ef the 33)0,000 subscribed each by

;A great sense of relief come* to those who have 
Christmas gift-buying off their minds. This is 
a strong reason why you should make your 
purchases nom.

» m.
V

iHe said that the commit- 
•T tee proposed to leave behind it as a

servance.
I G»were r
.ing the children.

attractions at 1
and Pu'

s ‘many 
res, ptores 
ni n nient. Regul8P5|| 
Friday. No crow 
well ventilated - 
•shawa, S1ÂS; B°^j| 

Uurg. $1.95; Port B< 
$2.35; Brighton, 1

thick mud.61 ■Those who intend giving Cigars to friends will 
find our stock very large and suggestive. We 
have Cigars at all prices by the box. -Simply 
leave your list of names and addresses, together 
with your card, and we will see that the boxés are 
delivered at the proper hour. It is then off your 
mind, and you will have the feeling of satisfaction 
that comes from duty well done.

CHILD OF SEVEN OIES 
FROM FUMES OF CIS

■S'Oh no, he never knows I’m the man 
he owes.
The musical programme was con

ceded with songs from A. R. Kent, C. 
Han an, and Don Luck. E. Jules 
Brazil, a member of the club, contri
buted several very clever monologues.

A supper was served later in the 
grill room, which was "thoroly enjoy
ed by all present.

i

n proportion.. GRfl 
:kets good return yj 
Orono and west- Y1 
day only. TlckMAl 
from C.N.O. agen

come
the city and County of York to build 
up the approaches .to Toronto? A 
year ago we were told that the roads 
would be in good shape. Now It seems 
you have to use a motor car, and a 
pretty powerful one at that, to get 

(or perhaps we should say thru) 
the roads that lead to this metropoli
tan centre.

Andrew M. Craig 
Park 66

Ross J. Craig 
■at. 186» ;

satisfaction at having met the 
- other and expressed a hope of meeting 

soon again.
Mr. Borden, during his stay, also met 

Henry W. Taft, a brother of the pres
ident. with whom he had a pleasant 
Interview.

Supposed that Jet Was Accidentally 
turned on After Annie Pyne 

Was Put to Bed.
I

i

CRAIG (El SON
Funeral Directors

Queen 8L W.

DEATH FOLLOWS SPREE. 5
William Abbott, 912 King-street 

west, was found dead In bed yester
day morning by hls room mate, who 
the previous evening had been drink
ing heavily with Abbott. The two men 
retired rather early and yesterday 
morning Abbott was found lifeless 
with his face buried in his pillow. An 
inquest will be opened at the morgue 
to-night. Abbott was an Englishman 
and about thirty years of age. .

a3 Doors West of 
>4 Dunn Ave. overlantf Indisposed. J

ed yesterday that 1 
seriously^ 

ly a slight indisposer 
•onfine him to ““
Is expected, able w 
ies to-day as usuto;

& A. Clubb & SonsAnnie Pyne, 7 years of age, living ; 
with her grandparents at 20 Leonard- 
ave.. was asphyxiated with gas on Sat- ), 
urday night while her guardians were 
visiting friends on Ryerson-ave.

The child was adopted by her grand
father, Charles Landy, and brought to 
this country by him last May. They 
lived with Chas. Landy, Jr., and on 
Saturday evening the child was put to 
bed, after which the older people went 
out. When they returned about 12.30, 
the child was dead and a, gas Jet partly 
turned on. Dr. McCullough of Spadina- 
ave.. w8s summoned, but. could do 
nothing, the child being quite dead.

The jet from which the fatal fumes 
escaped was used for running a tube 
to a gas stove, and it is supposed the 
gas must have beenturne à 
dentally when the tube Will

» '■It ORANGEMEN, ATTENTION 1 SPLIT NOBEL PRIZE. Irate. £and was *
Editor World : In the name of my 

brother, the late D’Arey Boulton, grand 5 King Street West 
Toronto

CHRISTIANIA, Norway, Dec. 10,-The 
Nobel paace prize has been awarded 

master for British North America, of Jointly to Prof. T. M. C. Asser, of the 
the Loyal Orange Association— Netherlands, founder of the “Institute

I respectfully ask the Orangemen of de Droit International" (Institute of 
• C , 0Iyh Toronto not to allow themselves International Law), and the Austrian 

to be persuaded to vote against our ; peace advocate, Alfred Fried of Vi
able and distinguished attorney gen-1 enna, editor of the journal Frledens- 
eral, Hon. J. J. Foy, the right hand Warte. Each will receive $19,500. 
man of Sir James Whitney, who after 
years of waste and mismanagement 
uns given Ontario a progressive, clean 
and honest government.

Vote for F’oy and McNaught, and 
til other supporters of Sir James 
Whitney.

Filipino Guerillas Surrender.
MANILA. Dec. 10.—(Can. Press)—The 

guerilla bands of Motos In the Jolo dis
trict against which American detach
ments have been operating for the past 
few weeks, have capitulated. Three 
hundred rifles have been given up. and 

now seems assured for thi» dls- 
All other districts ln the. Islands

I

«

uy Magazi Woodworkers’ Tools Stolen.
Sidney Whitney, who served six 

months for stealing tools from Fox A 
Coiroany’s planing mills. 430 King-st. 
west, is again under arrest on a sim
ilar charge. Three times during the 
oast fortnight the premises have been 
broken7 into and tools taken from the 
men's kits. Whitney was suspected 
and yesterday morning was placed un- 

612 der arrest.

peace 
tricl. 
are quiet.

Branch Stores.Offers at extremely 
opy promptly d-6” 

or renewals uûtll*
62 Yonge Street. 

262 Yonge Street.
446 Yonge Street 

472 Spadlna Avenu»
iftLadder Leads to Arrest.

Twenty-two Chinese were arrested 
on' Saturday niglit at the Tang Ton 
Clufc. 129 Queen-street west, on a 
charge of gambling. The arrest was 

on acct- effected by means of a ladder running 
removed, to the upper windows.

Toronto Symphony Orchestra 1■Hi
The plan for Wednesday night now 

open at Massey Hall. Arthur Frledheim, 
pianist, will be assisting artist. Prices 
50c to 82.00. Rush seals, 25c.

& Sons, Lis'
Melfort Boulton.ne Speelsîl***»

Phone *•
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Toronto Golf Club for close in the 
neighborhood of $30-0 an acre. The fine i 
farm of Councillor- J. G. Cornell, which 
fronts on the, Kimiglston-road, north | 
and south, and runs down to the lake. : 
Is not Included In the deal, neither Is | 
that of Levi J. Annie, which was sold 
a short time ago to other Interests.

ELECTION NOTICES. AMUSEMENTS,m PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

IsS- YORK COUNTY &S I
EEÜr" Ï ^

JBIG QUESTION JUST NOW

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.4 —— -1

Alexandra
'11 SEATS, BELL 

PIANO CO., 
IAS Yonge

Matineea Thurs: and Sat. "
The Queen of Sob*, In the London-»! 

LOUISE York Musical Hit

CUNNING “tHE BALKAN uunnmu pmncks”

CANADIAN PACIFIC».■
BM

I
;i

J. HERBERT MASON, NOTED 
TORONTO FINANCIER, BEI

ministered to-night in St John's 
Church before a crowded congregation 
by the Right Rev. W. D. Reeve, D.D.,

: assistant lord bishop of Toronto. In 
• bis address to the 42 candidates -who 
! presented themselves hie lordship 
‘ warned them against carelessness and 
neglect to keep the vows to which 
they pledged themselvee, and gave to 
the class some excellent advice to en
able them to attain this end. The ' 
service was conducted by Rev. T.
Beverley Smith. M.A., assisted by Rev.
K. Morley, and . the choir under the 
direction of Mrs. Marie 8. McGill ren
dered. special appropriate music.

I NORTH TORONTO. Dec. 10.-(8pe- JS*
ciak)—One of the most important mat- j^nS-Mad death of J. Herbert Mason to the con-

; terà to before thf. parallel streets *j5**in J^road, 'Y®**6 «©Id to-flay. Re'. erreaation at St Paul's Church spoke
committee of the Town of North To- Pr- Andrew Robertson of St James’ . . , , '. t educational

j con to in a long time will be that of Square Presbyterian Church preached w „„d oaid
Tuesday night, and, in fact, one fraught at the morning service, and Rev. Prof. J ‘b. end
with vital Importance to the future of Kilpatrick of Knox College in the a tf1^)ute t0 his. Jon». honorable and
the town—with respect to the opening evening. Large congregations attend- “«Jul c&rper, ended now sopeacefully,
upA_venu e - road, especially t he eouth- ed both services. The Ladies’ Aid held Mr Mason died at his residence,

their annual bazaar and' sale of work Sh™wuUni!?'8t'i.8aturda}" I?ight- ...
In the Runnymede school house yea- whll« MlX Mason had 
terday afternoon and evening. ’ -ome time it was only on Friday last

A meting in the Interests of Mr. ^ \e, became suddenly much worse
Mr. Mason was borii July 10, 1827, at 

Ivy Bridge, Devon, Eng. After attend
ing school at Plymouth, he came to 
Canada with his parents in 1842, and 
was for some years accountant 
Farmers’ and Mecbanlçé’ Building So
ciety, Toronto. While Mr. Mason In the j 
course of his long career had many In- | 
terests, his life work was In the fur
therance of the Interests of the Canada 
Permanent Mortgage Corporation, of 
which he was secretary-treasurer from 
1856 to 1883, when he was elected to the ' 
board of directors as managing direc
tor, and in 1888 he was also appointed 
president.

His duties in connection with the 
loan company no doubt led him to 
study the question of an Improved sys
tem of land transfer, and In 1883, he 
organized the Canada Land Law 
Amendment Association, of which he 
was the first and only president. This 
association was Instrumental in having 
the Torrens system of land transfer 
Introduced In the northwest provinces,
Manitoba and New Ontario. Mr. Mason 
also organized the Ontario Land Mort
gage Companies’ Association In 1887, 
and was its president from that time 
till his retirement from active business 
life about five years ago.

He was three times elected president 
of 8t. George’s Society, Toronto, and , , »... ,
president of the St. George’s Union of geth Cfiristiah ihd ' PaWn Cera 
North America. He was also president 01 “ vnrlsIlan 8°0 “agan vere-
of the Toronto branch of the Imperial monies Uifld at Event of
Federation League, and a member of monies US60 at CVMt Of
the council of the British Empire Historir Interest ”League. For a number of years he SIOrC-26c 5o^ 7ffe “**»*“*■>
was a member of the council for the . —r ■ ;— - ’ j*’ We<* ol ®ec- u*
Toronto Board of Trade. He was one NTAr a r a s*,,» X / ~ ‘ vrJTlSîf * Co.. John and
of the founders and for many years Obt. Dec. 10.— Mee 'Burke,; Reldy end Currier, Sturt
a director of the Confederation T ifo a » (Special). With. Americar’a greatest ’ JA® ©fkM' -^rowA Aurora

sâ sSS T“branch of the Great-West Life Associa- Sht^FaÙ^ths1 U"der îl0?6 
tion. anoe Days this afternoon. -The, chrls-

A member of the Church of England .ns j^as the .second, that has taken 
At last Tharsday’smarkrt in Aurora, he sat In the diocesan and provincial PÜ^e ■ ■ -9e tunne;,. .the, little prin- 

butte.r brought as high as 31c a pound, synods was nresldent nr Pi.h™. oiai .! cess> grandfather, Oghoma Niagara 
îfc8’a4^uanddMen aQd dreeWd '•Chlef ’Fhunderwkterrb^g the^flrsi

Ratepayers ell thru the county will °l WycHffe College, and vice-president thp1° be christened beneath 
do well to remember that Thursday, °* Havergal Ladles’ College, In fact of Îit?1 -v “ow water- 
Dec. 14. Is the last statutory day for each of the last three institutions he AltIlD tl16 Parents of the child are 
paying taxes, was one of the original founders He Pagans. the ceremony was performed

was a trustee of the University of a chrl3tlan minister, Rev. George 
Toronto. Hares, pastor of St. Paul’s "M. E.

Tho often asked to do so, Mr. Mason church> officiating. The eleven months 
never took an active part In politics old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 

For many years he was a prominent Eeokuk Palmer. Cleveland, Ohio, 
member of St. Paul’s Church. given the name Mahonicee, “Morning

WtBOTON, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—The Mason was twice married, in ®£fUty'" AupaWchee. kaupaw-qua,
death of Samuel Fleming, which took vï Sarak J-, daughter of the late . Woman- whose - name - shall - never- 
place at a late hour on Thursday might “• “• Darracott of Plymouth, Eng., and d*e' Keokuk Palmer.1 The party,' ln-
removes one of the, pioneers of Etobi- in 1881, to Elizabeth, daughter of the eluding about 16 Indians of the Saxdn-
coke and Weston Village. The de- late James Campbell. Toronto, who Fox tribe, descended' lnte the tunnel 
n7 nPn h,m- He also leaves live under the falls shortly after 4 o’clock,
hlf life of short dura! sen ^rT”'H ^' aZ chr,8tened
tion, deceased having attended church Rl AHey, Mrs. S. B. Mar- Flthln a month according to the faith
last Sunday, and later contracted pneu- "ilS8 A11£® E- and Miss Amy E„ her pagan parents,
mania. Pending the arrival of a son arrf on® eon. Douglas H. C. After christening' the child,
who lives In Oregon, U.S.A., and a ». Mason will be long remembered Party went to a point overlooking the 
daughter ard son in the. Canadian as one of the most eminent, successful Horse Shoe Falls and listened to an 
Northwest the. funeral arrangements and far-seeing financiers of the past address by Oghoma Niagara Chief
have been held in abeyance, but will and earlv vears of the nre««nt ™ . X ^ P ’ vn eIprobably' be announced to-morrow. The The funeral takes century' Thunderwater, whose English name is
widow and one at home survive. from the late , Pl®ce to-morrotv Henry Palmer. He declared the child

Anniversary services were held In the -, - „n to residence, Ermelelgh,” would he taught both Christian and 
Weston Presbyterian Church to-day. pm' Interment will be made in pagan religions, and would be allowed
The attendance was large and the musi. necropolis. , to choose for herself which she would
oal services were in charge of Lome __— ------------- ---------------— follow when she reaches th- __ -
^rbre h^d ^yr!=* * fS<Mrs! MINISTERIAL SNOBS -enteen.
Watson, King-street.

I

CHRISTMAS
and

NEW YEAR’S
Excursion Fares

,vCOMPARTMENT CARS 
From NORTH TORONTO to 
OTTAWA and MONTREAL

10.00 P.M. DAILY

f1 hi i
1911 1912 A!

I
IRETURN

CHOCOLATE
SOLDIER

OF THE RECORD 
BREAKER

NEXT
WMK ;

>
ETHE Will stop at Westmount.

Ar. Montreal ....
At. Ottawa 
PALATIAL 

INC CARS FOR BOTH POINTS^ 
Compartment car* and sleepers 

are electric lighted.
Take northbound Yonge street 

cars direct to North Toronto Sta-

I ...7.00 a.m. 
6.60 am. 
SLEEP.

In His 85th Year, President of 

Canada Permanent Passes Away 

at His Home.

• VCouncil Will Stand For 66 Foot 

Road—Lemonvllle Water Scheme 

is Endorsed—Suburban News.

>
STANDARD *

Between all stations in Canada sast of Port 
Arthur, and to Saul! Ste. Marie, Detroit, Mich., 

Buffalo and Niagara Falls, N.Y.
:aoo

<xf

FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD

SINGLEOriginal Cast—Orchestra 40. ilngj
Archdeacon Cody, In announcing the FARE to a gelWinter Provincial Fair

Guelph and Return 
Fare $1.45 J

going Deo. Uth to 14th, lac 
Return limit Dee. 16th.

SEATS THLRSDAV;
rGooJ going

Thursday, ^Deo 21,

Monday, jfnn. 1,1912
Return limit

TRAIN SERVICE

the 4»rtGood going 
Deo. 28, 24, 25

Retutn limit Dec, 16 also going
Deo. 36, 81. Jan. 1

.Retan^'limit Jan. a .

MAIL ORDERS NOW.

West York
< « endNight* and Set, Mat., 50c, to 61.50. 

Thura. Mat., Beat Seats, $1.00. I» iOAt hi. 
ehowed 

c, oats 1 
j proviei"

IF
GoodStudents’ TheatreI-

ern portion.
The matter wee before the committee 

| on a former occasion, • but no solution 
of the difficulty has been reached, il 
far' from the northerly end of the town, _ __ „
Avenue-road an opened out is the full aeo- w. verrai the Liberal candidate 
regulation 66 feet Ini width, but there for Weet York, was held la*t evening 
Is a small portion yet to be dealt with, In the Maeonlc Hall, Annette-street. 
and ‘h*ref?e?tlv,e o^ere are prepar- I For the benefit of those residents of

hJ*h- Weet Toronto not familiar with the 
ïïâSed n ?. ”lty Proposed street car servlcee, B. Wake-

l estate, handled by Mr. Miller, le the of Dundas-street has placed ln
Aiumblinc block in th-e wsy of « full office a large map showing the
regulation width, the other partie, to----- ---------------------------- -- ----------- —’
th.e agreement ox owners interacted come *° Inspect. ç
agreeing to wairve th«elr object!one w4tb All voters of Ward. Seven wanting 
the hope of a fine thru highway. Information with regard to where to
* lie» e n<>t Mthento been eet_ vote, etc., to-morrow may receive It
conclusion could b”’^ t̂h® Con8ervatlve committee rooms 

,, : another thing was that the question
t t cr annexation and the hope of the city 

assuming Jurisdiction may have tended 
t octave off the mail ter. It Is felt even 
3'St, that, despite the Judgment of the 
heads of the several departments at the 
city hall, who are afraid, that any an
nexation might entail additional work, 
the city-win vote. 4o take In the 
tuern suburb.

In any event council would not be 
Justified in assenting to any plans of,
Avenue-road which do not call for 66 
feet in width.

Mayor Brown and others of the coun- 
<*:); ; have worked hard In trying to 
• irajghten out the trouble, and public 
op.iilon will back them up’In standing 
ot*5, ?ny arrangement which do90 not 
call for the full width'.

X6 matter what the differences be
tween the owners of the several proper -

:

> TIoMte, eto., C.P.Ü. City Office, 16 King St last, Phone Main 6580 » were a 
* of who.Vote and 

Work for
Nightf

1i. It ol

At Royal ovr;
ofI

to tlto the i
WilliUniversity Grads,—-<A few oho i ce seats 

are still ava.llatJe for Thursday, Dec. 14. 
' ïwPne f5ytn.y Col. 50b0, -between
, -• SiO and 6,00 pjn. TORONTO-TRENTON LINE‘I - iyGEORGE W.V V

trade, 
aeer sto proposed routes and which are all wel- IMPROVED SERVICEPRINCESSVERBAL 1.,.'.. a' Tke'Most Comvenleat Way to

OSHAWi, BOWMANV1LLB, PORT HOPE, COBOURG, TRENTON, PICTON
Train* .arrive. And îaàVe Toronto- (Union Station) daily' except Sunday.

■ Leave »JM) a.m., 5.40 p.im’ Arrive 1L66 a.m., 0.80 p.m.
.SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT. PARLOR CARS AND DINING-CAR 

SERVICE ON ALL TRAINS.
Through Fares bo OshaWB. Town and Bowmanvi He Town Include Bus 

Transfer df passengers and hand .baggage.
Tteket .-Ofilcee corner King and Toronto Streets *md Union .Station.

Phon

: LondoWednesday and Saturday Matinee*.
A. Hz Woods presents

N.* prodat 1555 Dundas-street.
At the Union Stock Yards to-night 

232 oars of the finest fat cattle, sheep 
and hogs ever gathered together Jn 'one 
market lt> the Dominion of 
await Inspection and sale, 
most westerly and easterly parte of the 
Province of Ontario they were lb nought 
in to-day and to-morrow (Monday) 
Judging will begin. The magnificent 
display 1s a tribute to the breeders and 
feeders of Ontario, and to the energy 
and good judgment of the Union Stock 
Tard» iCo. They have illke earned this 
crowning -triumph in the Canadian fat 
stock trade.

THE fit a". TIKI long-cut
de

Canada
From the

LiveTO-DAY Main 5170. edtfI
A scream 

t In every line. ’
Seme All 
Star Cast.

NEXT WBBK — MAY ROBSON.

1
I

-Î !nox- to Ifl
cut

O' ,t;.34h&lLYMAKl

LADlES-lOtieBABY 1101 PRINCESS 
BAPTIZED UNDER PIUS

l1 ligh
clear ml 
8d: ahoi

WALDRON’S I frank
FINNEY

TROCADERO sweet 
„ BURLESQUm Bobus'

yeek-r-Boble’a “Knlclterl>ockere’>

6d. ;YORK COUNTY BRIEFS. •
46aKing Townehlp w'll make application 

for Hydro-Electric power.
J. D. Remitter of Pickering Township 

realized]|1200 from seven acres of orch
ard: At Toronto HorlotnltuTal Society 
Show he took the 160 prfee for the best 
twenty boxes of Splee.

Stouffvllle tax rate this year is 19 
mil.» on the dollar.

Lyman M. Dougherty of Stouftville 
has made an assignment for the bene
fit of his creditors.

By an arrangement made with the 
city at the laet meeting of the county 
council, the city will in future pay 88 
per cent, of the cost of criminal Jus
tice, and York County 12 per cent.

T. H. Lennox’s majority over Mr. 
a Johnstone at the laet provincial election 

was 432.

Ill 46a 3d.
Ill ■ M

f 1.*©» may be, the time has forever roue 
i - »y when private indivJduals can, be 

a J, owed to depreciate the great n-ar- 
thern resid-en-tlal district by Mghwao'a 
Jaid out and constructed without Any 
regard to the future. Avenuè-road Will 
•be a great residential district, and 
:N<mh ioronito will never stand for 
*ny such half-way measures. Before

h.OUS* 18 Vullt or the Plans filed 
accepted i« the time, to act, not whan 
the project will cost a fortune to re- 
gain.

ia<
l colored, 
r, 35a 6d;
, 3d. Tut 
pin, com mo 
toed—6 8-4< 
seed oil—1
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Liverp
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ROYALAll Want Northern Water.
By a

— GUS, EDWARDS,II
.. unanimous vote, and with , 

Uf a< ,;ues* which -speaks well for the
WWM b„*f i£ÏTO!

pa., e.-s Assoc.a:io» ;n the town hall on 
toatuiaay mgir endorsed the plan to 

j « - me.: water supply from the Demon-
i .. v^i.e artesian walla. Eng.neer James 

*a>c une of the most luc:d expositions 
oi me , nole scheme yet heard here 
snow iris that, even assuming the cost 
was ♦uuO.vuv. as the calcuIatiO'n» show, 
me town wouid stand to gain enor- 
inousty over me lixed annual charges 
sugjststed by the city. This is not 
lia.ug into account me profit which 
:';riaccrue to the town trotn se*rving 
. oner «nunicipallties, serine of which 
nave airtaay made o. ertures for a »up- 
•piy- Doe superior quakty of the water 
is not the least valuable consideration 
ar.a- ,n a residential district like North 
rpronto cannot De overestimated.
,, urov,:,. Councillor He id, VV. G.
Lins, llr. Richards 
ottiets took part in 
Cnairman Han tori
gamer.ng was the largest and most
thusiastic nel-d during the

Nov, tnat one town is out for 
om»r year of self-government In any 
even;, no.'better man for a seat at tile 
ooune; 1 could he found ohen VV. G. Ellis, 
-vi :. r.,. : s iras forgotten more about the 
geological .formation of this town and 
tne water question in general than most 
people ever knew, and If he would con- 

.l0, lake part In the heavy grind 
"‘(itch looms op ahead of this next 
years council, lift advice would be in
valuable.

X-otwtrhstanding the apparent listless
ness w hich characterizes the provincial 
elections North Toronto will record a 
.aige vote for Alex. McCowan to-mor-

GRAND #IAT^ «2? 25c/50c 

OPERA TyCObbA«MC?m.dy

HOUSE ^°Hc8e Widow
HWWVb Next—The ThirdDagree

V

LINE
; coni

CANADIAN N0RTHCRN STSAMSKIFS
SHORTEST JiBA VOYAGE.

Lor
iNDON. t 
gal. lBe y, 
l linseed, 
oil, tos 9d 

am,
Winter Sailings

W From 
Bristol.

Wednesday
Nov. 39.. .Royal George.. .Dew. 18 
Dec. 18...Royal Edward...Deo. 27 
1912. 1913.

Jan. 10. ..Royal Edward. ..Jan. 24 
Jan. 24...Royal George.. .Fe,b. 7 
Feb. 21.. .Royal George.. .M*r. 6 

And F.çrtnlghtly (horeaftèr. 
Unsurpassed accommodation for 

all classes. Full particular# and 
tickets from any steamship or 
railway agent.
H. C. Boar 11er, General Agent- 

corner King and Toronto Sts., 
Toronto.

From
Steamer. Halifax.

Wednesday
WESTON. Am 

, « n-4d.
. Roelii, 
«, 18s.

/

Funeral Delayed Pending the Son’s 
Arrival.■ was SAM DEVERZ^ilL ■ North 

Bcipts <>f w 
F'1

r-afo .. .....
kith ..................
inlprg .......... !
in capo! it ....

Next Week—Merry Bnrlesauers.

11

Riverdale Roller Rink
One ■ of the~^ewand a number of 

tne discussion, 
presided and the

— . . ^ Lange Hlgh-OIass
Rinks oif the wond. Music every after- ' 
noon and evening.

No ice. Roller skating all winter.
en- iyea r. Eurej

be-Liverpool
ftd higher tl 
1 Unchanged ; 
ftlnentai

thean- ed
/

PARKDALE RINK
THREE SESSIONS DAILY Canadian Pacific Ry.

ROYAL MAIL

■■■■Mri
ai advance f

I !. Winnlf 
R In ni peg r«i 

tied a» fc.loi 
t; No. t nun 

I No. 4 nor'li 
No. 6 non he 
no grade. 42

C It lei 
P. Bloketl , 

’ft the folio* 
ftgo Board c 

Pres'

T
AY B

Morning ....j. 10.30 Afternoon 
Evening

' . . . .2.30 » I

EMPRESSES
8.15- x

•f A ■+
il TORONTO

SYMPHONY friedheim

ORCHESTRA
Rev. Dr. Hlncke Draws Comparisons 

From History.

be a Bnob and be a 
Christian. You must make charac-
f*r‘ hiThUS 8poke R.ev- W. H. Hindis

EARLSCOURT, Dec. 10.—(Special).— ToadyTsm"errt°nBreadwa8vn°bM>thnH?1J 
On Saturday night a meeting was held Tabernacle last n£hr y Mathodlst 
In Little’s Hall In the Interest of Dr. i Mr Ulnnb. Lîllf a . .
Forbes Godfrey, the Conservative can- I —‘ ,cas poln*®d out that many
d I date In Weet York, and despite the ] Pron“n6nt men of history and of mod- 
awful condition of the roads, the build- ern times have been flunkeis and ee- 
Ing was crowded to the doors. peclally In the clergy Is found that

'Dr. Golfrey made a most effective species known as “religion* fiimto*. 
address, dealing with all the oonten- Ism.’’ He cited the case of .1,1, r
tlonis matters under dispute In the and the wav In whi^h , Jam®a J-
cajmrpaign. and at the close of his speech dav toadipd him°i- M clergy of the 
a resolution was moved and seconded. °a „fd*ed to him in their preface to 
every’ man In the hal.l enthusiastically ol'J" B,b,e-
supporting It, to vote and work for Dr. Speaking of pedigree, he pointed out 
Godfrey. It was one of tihe best meet- that this did not make character For 
lngs over held In Earlscourt. example he gave the life of George TV

On Friday evening a meeting called as “the most accomnll*hed In the same hall on behalf of the Lib- of Europe " On le s k^d
enal cause wae attended by less than a rrferr„ri Pfn th- r>the ot,lcr hand he
dozen, of whom a number were Con- ^ft.eliretl Jo the German emperor, to
servatlves. A big vote will be polled 1n rmce Bismarck, and Lloyd George 
spite of tihe bad condition of the roads. 83 types having for their pedigree one

coming from the middle and lower 
classes of society.

City to Appoint Architect.
KINGSTON, Dec. 9.—(Special.)—Wil

liam Newlands will, it is understood, 
be appointed as the city's architect 
for the new hotel to be built as the 
result of passing the bylaw._________

EARLSCOURT. OF THE ATLANTIC700, $1.00A good d^al o-f concern Is expressed 
oy people here, especially those IfcYins 
eart of Yonge, with respect to the east- 
« rn -parallel road thru the cemetery. 
Tne final action of York TowntWp 
might to be known now at any time.

Dr. Godfrey Holds Rousing Meeting in 
the Village.

6r

HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADAENTERTAINERS. Cl,

Lt-3
93P'S UPI I V VENTRILOQUIST 

M-*1-11-1 * AND COMEDIAN 
»—*______  696 Crawford Street.

........E. TORONTO CONS. HAD RALLY.

Alex. McCowan Has Fine Meeting- 
After Election, What Then 7

from st. John, nji.
Empress of Ireland . 
Empress of Britain . 
Empress of Ireland . 
Tunisan .........................

m..........Dec. is
............Dec. 29
............. Jan. 12
............. Jan. 26

r ........ SIS.
..... 62V 
........ 62%WANTED : PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

I prepare you for light opera In 9 ta 
12 months—also I secure you a posi
tion in a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
69 Beaconafleld Are.

Ea_si Tar on to Conservatives had a

ably filled to hear provincial issues 
discussed by Ito-n. James Duff, minister 
of agneulture: Howard Ferguson, 
CV1JLA., of Grenville,
Cowan the ex-member.

Few met tings thruout the campaign 
have .been characterised 
enthusiasm, and the

anyÿeÿis^ ....... 46»,
..... 4*t. 
........ 45'ily

edtf
P. J. McAvay. ...15,10

...15.97ex-
'amdi Alex iMc- Holland - America Line

New Twin-Screw Steamers of u go» 
tons. ' "

r°™™FkiÏT0èSXiS°',L°’"‘” 

S.": S“:

Ynei.» Jftn .2, 10 a.m Rwj*,_
! S'*** twin-screw' Rotter?
i dam, 24,179 tone register, one of th*
| lorBestunarlna le-rtathans of the world.

N, MBLVILLE * SON,
| General Passenger Agents,

Adelaide and Toronto ste.
edtf

ff ... 8.90 
1...........9.00

k,... 8.17 
y .... 3.47

by greater
J,* »? McCowan
the, strong suppôt o will be accorded 
on Monday.

Hon. Mr. Duff gave a splendid pres
entation of the agricultural and gen
eral policy of the Whitney govern- 
ment. while the clear-cut story of the 
ibi.lingual school question made by Mr 
Ferguson was admittedly the ablest 
■treatment of the case yet given, 
dis posed of the charges made by N W 
.Rowell in this respect most effectually, 
and at the close of the meeting a num
ber of Liberals present expressed their 
entire satisfaction with the

I:’,
/ if

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH.

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
A NT person who Is the sole head a* M • family, or an, male over 18 
years old. may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan er A'berta 
The applicant must appear in^neraon 
at tho Dominion Land AgenSJ »? 
Bub-Agency for the Distrl* Bn‘ry 
by proxy hay oe made at any agenev 
on certain conditions, by father.monter 
ton. daughter, brother or sister of iV.’ 
tending homesteader.

Duties.-—Six months’ residence -■».. and cultivation of the land In ?faelw>fsui/ss:rrauirv&Ttæ&B
mother, son, daughter urothsV'ôr slstJr 
, cfr-a*n district, a hemesteader 
!ri good standing may pre-empt a quar- 
ter-section alongside hla home..?,? 
Price 33.00 per acre. DuUes-Ma, re^ 
side upon the homestead er Dre-.mnH»» six months In each 01 six veaif fr»m 
date of homestead entry (IsS,,? 
time reqqulred to earn- h-mertead Ù?! 
tent) and cultivate fifty ac«S exl™

A homesteader who hste exhaus-edV. home.tead righ. and can"t ob:a?n à 
pre-emption may enter f„r a purchased 
homestead In certain districts Pete. 33.00 per acre. Duties—Mu,i £1*1 
six months in each of three lean 
flvate fifty acres and erert / 
worth 3*00.00. erect * hou*«

_ W. w. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister or the Interior
*&

ror- ed-tf'

i
8CARBORO VILLAGE. P

ifat-
The annual concert and Christmas 

tree in connection with Christ Church 
Sabbath School will be held In Soar- 
boro Village Schoclhouse an Friday 
ex-onlti.g. Dec. 22. A choice program, 
rtc., and a drama, ILVlce Verse." will 
be given by members of the school.

GRACE ANGLICANS MOVE T’ Ô

Dead Men
PtK ..
tebts r

Services in Temporary 
Building.

The opening services of Grace Ang- 
ilican Church, which has moved from 
Elm-street into temporary quarters at 
Russell Hill-road' and Lonsdale-ave., 
while the new church is being built, 
were held yesterday. The temporary 
bulldjng is old Christ Church, which 
was moved from Yonge-street.

The pastor of Grace Church. Rev. 
J. S. Broughall. preached at both 
•vices. At the first service he wak 
sisted by his father, Rev. Canon A. 
J. Broughall, and Rev. E. Meredith, 
rector of St. Stephen’s Church. The 
church was filled at both services 

It is likely that the erection oC.t'he 
new church will be commenced in the 
spring. The opening services will be 
continued on next Sunday, it i9 like
ly that the organ tçjll be Installed in 
time for next Sunday’s service.

Detecting Fire Damp by Means of 
*' Platinum..

An instrument of such accuracy as to 
have been pronounced one of precision is 
the claim made for the fire-damp detec- 
î?r,of^Mr'J Ralph of Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
It is based on the peculiar increase of 
electrical resistance of platinum In con
tact with fire-damp, and is used' as an 
attachment of* an electric accumulator

Kingston-road, and l?curateb*so^IbrhV18 ,S 83,(1 to regl8teT 
where It crosses the Markham-road orff 5 lght Aan âamount as one-

-----------\ I the deal la practically concluded torg Lr ron/ of A3,1,”5 t.han four
^ST TORONTO. Deb. 10.-(Spec!al.) o Sngemus" a ^mlrgm^of ‘

-The nte of confirmation was ad- hundred' acres. ' to ' be so^to ^he ’ hl^ caus^mucb 7^1™* ot

Holding; e ipts ......i.y
Rents .... .54He Cor.

IThe man lacking in the vital power 

nature gave him. debarred by weak

ness from functional enjoyment, of 
his most " important functions, merely 
a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile 
manhood, is, in a sense:

i!pt* ..
brents

■a
Pacific Mall S. S. Co.i8CARBORO LANDS SELL WELL.j -

i **" Francisco to China, Japan, Manila 
! Nippon Mara
! Siberia ................. .
Chinn........................

govern-
mentis handling of the whole question.

Dr. XV. R. Walters was in the chair, 
and made a strong plea for'a full vote, 
of the electors on Monday. It looks 
here as -tho Mr. McGowans mmj&rliy 
cf last election would lie largely tn- 
creused. The only danger lies in over- 
confidence. while the terrible condi
tion Of the outlying and country roads 
wilt tend to minimize t.he 
round.

XV. D. Annie, the Liberal candidate 
has held a number of meetings not
ably at North Toronto. StoufPville, 
Pvtehmond Hill and Union ville, end her» 
In East Toronto, and has In addition 
conducted a personally vigorous cam
paign. While admittedly the strongest 
candidate available In the Liberal 
ranks, his most ardent supporters out 
in Scarboro do not Look for his elec
tion. and amongst Conservative* his 
defeat hy an overwhelming majority Is 
looked for. In any event, Mr. Annls 
will, it is «id. assuming tie is defeat
ed. again solicit the suffrages of the 
Scarboro electors for the position of 
reeve of the township. In that event 
It is, not known/ whether he would 
have any opposition or not, none hav
ing yet developed.

Winnipeg 

Jpt- .

aÆL new 87<4

.. 37»,

.. t#’.

The recent sale of the Andrew Grant 
and Boyd farms on the York Town- 
line draws attention to the . widening 
of the market In respect to farm lands 
thruout the county, and especially in 
Scarboro and York townships. A num
ber oif properties other than, those 
already made public are known to be 
under option, and in some cases offers 
made, have been turned down.

As far out as Ellesmere the era of 
big prices has arrived, and Sandv 
Doherty, than whom no man in Soar- 
boro is more respected or has seen 
greater progress, has refused an offer 
of 3200 an acre for Ills I20-a.cre farm. 
The Porter and Parsell properties, 
across 1he Ke.nnedy-rcad, to the west 
of Mr. Doherty’s, containing fifty acres 
each, have, it la understood, changed 
hands at *200 an acre.

Farther south on the Kennedy-roed, 
and a short distance north of the Cana
dian Northern, Mr. Ioneon has refused 
*300 an acre for his farm, on which 
the,re is a fine large orchard. The farm, 
to the east and south of Mr. Ion son’s 
and owned by T. A Paterson and Mr. 
Martin, respectively, as announced a 
week or two ago, have changed hands 
at good prices.

On down the

::5£: g
..Dec. 27

Prev.
Close.

B. M. MELVILLE A SOU, 
General A great»,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Street».
128

A Dead Man
ser-

CHRISTMAS IN ENSUNO Elder, Dempster & Co.
Excursions, St. John to Mexico city

and return, *95.00; 42 days at soe.
For full particulars apply to 

S. J. SHARP,
19 Adelaide St. East. 186 M. 7094.

as-
vote all

Sailings, rates and all Information 
may be secured for steamers leaving 
New York, Boston. St. John, Halifax 
and Portland.

A. P. WEBSTER d CO- 
N.E. Corner King and Yonge Street*.

Ef&sr
with short 
and valu* 

P*ing tlje op, 
■ tne undertr,

t^l ,ke

Life has lost its zest, the gold of 
enjoyment is absent, It is not worth 
the price of the pain it cost to live. 

Every weak man knows this is true. 
Thousands of men in all walks of 
life restored to full manhood, 
not delay, but consult me to-day.

ft

AU ST R e-AMERICAN LINE
MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC ■ tibuted

Mer aITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA dirt-- with. 
Out change. Calls at AZORES and GIB
RALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West).
Martha Washington
Oceania............................
Alice ...... ............
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Expert Marksman Kills Them While 
. Flying in Biplane. 1Strandgard’s Medical 

Institute
It. M, MELVILLE * SON. 

Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 
«or. Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 

Gen. Agente tor Ontario. 116
MINEOLA, N.Y., Dec. 9.—Flying a 

biplane yesterday afternoon, with Lee 
Hammond as the pilot, Wm. Simonson, 
an expert marksman ot this 
shot three blackbirds with as mnnv
he°cLrLT A nock3ofC btSds^waS c£8a

^vlat,on ffeld here un- SS. SMdvo Marn(siew) Wed^Dec.13, mil
til these were brought down. Two ss- Chtyo Morn ..........Wed., Jan. 10,1913
sparrows sitting on a branch of a tree ' SS- Nippon Morn. . .Tne*.. Jen. so, iota 
also fell Victims to Simonson’s marks- ss’ Te"ro Maru Tne*., Feb. 6, ma 
manship/ KS r. m. melville a son,

General Agents, Toronto.

Medical Director,Dr. Geo. M. Shaw
128 Ycnge Street

Above Mr. Alive Bollard
Hours: 10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

Consultation Free,

TOYO KISEN KAISHAplace,As the soil Is full not' onlv of weed: 
seeds, but also of micro-organisms which 
interfere with the growth of plants, the 
French have been experimenting Iatetv 
In sterilizing and disinfecting soil before 
planting it. Copper and Iron' salts and 
such disinfectants as formol are injected

Phone M. 1930 «eriiizationls Week* thS

WEST TORONTO.

•/.' 8T. lawre

SES?18- of f«r 
rSf'a of gram, b
ior,, r, •V,M>ly of

■ building,
131i

an,,.1

'
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CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
■THE.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

LEAVES MONTREAL AT IC.0'5 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, ST.' JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Leaving Halifax Saturday
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, Dec. 12, 
with Royal Line SS.
George,” calling from 
Wednesday, Dec. 13th.

connect*
“Royal

Hall'fax

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Hai’fax 
when incoming mail steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
61 King street East. ed

WHITE STAR—DOMINION
—Royal Mall Steamers—

PORTLAND -i- HALIFAX — LIVERPOOOL.

Christmas Sailing
TEUTONIC, twin screw, 10,000 tons

One class cabin and third class. Limited number of berths still 
available in both classes.

DEC. 14

Book passages at. once.
H. G. THORLBY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. B„ Toronto.

451*51

{

m !

For XMAS Holidays
Between all stations In Canada, also 

to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
N.Y., Detroit* and Port 

Huron, Mich.
Single fare

( Minimum Charge 25c.) 
going Dec. 23, 24, 25. Return 

Limit Dec. 26, 1911.
Also good going Dec. 30,, 81, 

and Jen. 1,-4912.. Return 
Limit Jan. '2, 1912.

FARE - AND ONE THIRD. 
(Minimum Charge 25c.) 

going Dec. 21, 1911, to Jan. 1, 
1912, inclusive. Return Limit - 

Jan. 3, 1912.
6145 TO GUELPH AND RETURN. 

Good going daily until Dec. 14. Re
turn limit Dec. 14, lkll.

Full particulars at City Office, 
northwest cor. King and Yonge Ste. 
Phone .Main 4209.

.Good

1911,i

Good

South Toronto
The electors of South 

Toronto have nothing to 
fear from an Independent 
representative in the Leg
islature. There is no fear 
of upsetting the Whitney 
administration. A vote 
for me is a vote for the 

people.
„ „ W. R. JAMES 
Labor’s Candidate
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1PROPERTIES FOR SALEFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. Help wanted. . ..

r——---------—■"——~—. - I
A WELL-KNOWN HOUSE. having V 

if*- trad# in Canada, and making poem* ■> 
line of wash dresses, Is open for exam»--; 
enced res.dent salesman in Montreal afcd" 
Toronto ; one who covers all CanalUM*» 
points; references required. Address Box 
12, 362 6th avenue, Nett

I- Real Estate Sales Co.'s List.
ITIHE HEAL ESTATE SALES CO., 
A dard Exchange Building, Scott 
Colborne Main 2169.

n> Commercial Reports

Heavy Rains in the Argentine 
A Bull Factor in Wheat Ma rket

/"XOLD, silver, galena and Iron lands. 
vT farms and pulpwood lands. Davies 
Land Company, 66 Wellesley. 712Ï46Brandon ÎSS

Stan-
andV x

; =3
FARMS WANTED *35000~brifkNhouseROwi{h; c‘on«

abie ground. This house Is most sub
stantially built and the situation would 
be ideal for a large apartment house. It 
,s within a block of Bloor street.
$21 flftfl-A BEAUTIFUL residence of

---------------------------------- M rooms, on Ruealll Hill
XJEKBEKT J. b. DENNISON, formerly with every modern comfort; theLL of Fetherstonbaugh, Dennison & Co., cv«n being fitted with piping for
Star Bldg.. 1? King St. W., Toronto. Reg- *td„ S^eener. Automobile drive at 
lstered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. Wash- . *■ This house will be ready to occupy 
lngtou. Write for Information. ed7 “ » few days. We are exclusive agent»

qulrteW11 **• Pleased to answer all en-

f-fment cars 
rH TORONTO to 
nd MONTREAL 
•M. DAILY

York.1 AA ACRES or more wanted, near city, 
-LUU to rent, with option of purchase; 
careful tenants and good farmers. Box 
60, World. ™

I T^IOOD SALARIES are earned by tei^A 
graphers and station agent*. wl“ 

qualify you quickly. Day, evening and • 
mah courses. First 15 students enrolling 
in agents’ course at home-study rated 
will receive night school in telegraphy 
free. Book 6 explains work and wages. 
Dominion School Telegraphy, 91 Queen 
East. Toronto. 11
TX/ANTED—Man with experience on \ 

well drilling machine. Apply 
Huffman, Humber Bay. , 61

fyaNTElj—Call boys tui rsuiuads. AlO- 
» » ply 1902 Dundee street ed

> 9 MANITOBA
PATENTS.

Other western cities have had their day and made money for 
those Who invested In them. The cream of the profit has been 
taken now in most cases though—and to secure a safe and profit
able investment in the west, where you can now get in on the low 
prices, you must buy in Brandon. The boom is just starting there 
and the lot-which we now have to offer at $100, inside the City 
limits, near the Street Car Line, in a High and Dry district, will 
not be obtainable at three times this price in the spring.

Guaranteed Torrens Title; no enoumbrance; terms arranged.

I
at West mount.

* S.S0 A.m.
* BOTH POnra»P"
îi.tèdTend ,leeper* 

Ton re Street 
North Toronto Sta-

Chicago Exchange Turns -t on an closes at Small Advance- 
Corn and Oat. Weak.

■
'ÀNDARD

I.—A sensational CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.CHICAGO. Dec. 
advance of 3 3-4c to 4 l-8c at Buenos 
Ayres alleged to have been caused by 
far-reaching storm damage to wheat 
led to a general covering here to-day 
on the port of shorts. The close was 

■ nervous and 1-Sc to l-2c to 5-8c higher 
than last night. Other leading staples 
all showed a net decline—com l-8c to 
l-4c, oats l-4c to 3-8c to 3-9c to l-2c 
and provisions 3 l-2c to 6c to 13 l-2c.

Liverpool shorts as well as local 
ones were active here on the buying 
side of wheat. Nevertheless, the de
velopment of any remarkable strength 
in Chicago was checked arid at times 
entirely overcome as a result of the 
slowness of northwestern markets to 
respond to the news from South Amer
ican. Winnipeg, which should • be 
legitimately much more affected as a 
competitor with the Argentine in the 
export trade, did not advance to any
where near so great an extent as Chi
cago.

*11 Sf)A—ROSEDALE; never before oc- 
lît£xVU cuP!ed; large brick house of 
wo«£??ra>f<’...*InJ*h*d throughout la. hard- 
hl.K-' bll,lard room m basement, two 
Hii.ro0nl® and extra lavatory, electric 
' hot water heating; room for
sarage in rear.

Metal
Tele-

A RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter.
-fx weather strips. 114 Church, 
phone.

TJICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
I» tractor, Jobbing. 639 Yonge-atreet.

edl
ivincial Fair m YljTANTED—By Winn Co., Ltd., ebôé 

* * manufacturers of Perth. Ontr, lady;» 
.operators-on stitching machines. ie*':Western Land Syndicateid Return

$1.45
llth to 14th, lno 
dt Dee. 18th.

ed-î ■0
YX7ANTED—Flrst-clasa to*der man, otro- 
» * who can take care of machine; ale» ; 

press feeder. Apply Mr. Whlt- 
World Office, 40; Rlchmond-street

-eas
I^^3Tperhmoh?h** mey be r*Bted torEDUCATIONAL.

Gordon 
comb.
West.

Rbom 20, Manning Arcade, 24 King St. W„ Toronto. Main 4100. 

C. LEROY HAMILTON. Sales Manager.
"DEMÏNGTON Business College, corner 
tv College and Spadlna; thorough 
courses; Individual Instruction; positions 
assured. Catalogue free. Winter term 
begins Jan- 3. ,treet In South Parkdale: large 

K-îu*d ,aw”l lot 40 x 130; 9 rooms, tiled 
bath, separate toilet, large reception hall, 
dining room exceptionally beautiful, trtm- 
med In select quarter-cut oak, beamed 
celling, large bay windows, hlghly.-poilsh- 
ed oak floors, artistically decorated, 
ample kitchen and pantry conveniences; 
the cellar 1» well lighted, has ceiling T 
reet In the clear and Is divided imp- laun- 
dry, fruit cellar and furnace rooin; two 
verandahs and two balconies; automobile 
drive.

!ed1
AGENTS WANTED. .,'Tne Main 8580 I—ed7 ——t. t

VITE HAVE an unusual premium propos 
W sition—Every person will be Inter-.-, 
ested- No outlay necessary. Apply B. Bn, 
I. Co., Ltd., 228 Albert street. Ottawa 
Ont. <5-

CJHORTHAND, bookkeeping, genera. lm. 
K3 provement civil service, matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught individual, 
ly at our day and night schools. Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Business College. 
Brunswick and College. Jf. V. Mitchell. 
B.A.. Principal.____________ edrif$10.00 REWARD ™m.*tnYtou »W*œ-« Æ.Æ'aS;'

roy Strawberry Nursery, Strathroy,NLINE We are !» the Real Estate business, an* we want to get in touch 
with people who wttih to buy property.

You are sure to have several such people among your friends, and 
we want to be put in touch with them. Hand in their names and ad
dressee to our box.

live birds.

mga’s&RffiRe *— svOE TEACHERS WANTED.
TX7ANTED — Second-class professional f 
»» teacher for School Section No. ft-' 
Markham, York County; Protestant; eai- 
apy, 3625 a year; to commence Jan. S. Ap
ply W. E. Cummer, Thornhill, Ont. IS

ARTICLES FOR 8ALE. *

*1 rtOnn—ST. ANDREWS gardens.
AUUVU Roeedale; 11 rooms, 3 complete 

bathrooms, main one tiled ; separate 
toilet, w. c. in cellar; 2 verandahs and 
one balcony; hot water heating. 4 mantels, 
trimmed iu quarter-cup oak, tiret and sec
ond floors oak; enameled laundry tubs, 
beamed celling in dining room, hah panel
ed to oak; exceptionally good cupboard
room; lot 40 x 120; auto drlvs. "TTtOR SALE—Moving picture printlS*0’

•Moowjffiffl.ieyss: ■Site High Park Gardens and overlooking 68, World.____________________________ **■ .
High Park; 11 rooms, large billiard room,
♦•on 
'rat* I
tubs; large verandah and balcony; 8 man
tels; tbl* house is trimmed in select 
quarter-cut oak.; dining room celling 
.beamed; first and second floors hard
wood; auto drive; lot 40 x 138.

t
(IEVTOX, Pi CTO*

K. except Sunday
. 0.30 p.aa.
IMNlNGr-CAR

Inolude^Bus 

l"n1o.n .Station.

HOUSE MOVING.

K RUBBER STAMP». "”J

London Produce Market
LONDON, Dec. 9— Quotations on th* 

Danish products arc: Bacon, 61s 
54<; long-cut*, 68a to r,7s; cheese 
in steady demand at 05a to 72s.

We Guarantee 'To Pay You $10.00 Cash
for the name of every one that makes a purchase through us. This is 
a bonafide offer, and although we are not publishing our name, The 
Toronto World can vouch for ue.

own JOSHUA INGRAM,
j Judge of sheep at the Flat Stock 

Show.
!w. iS'gry» Rubber Stamps. 

edTtfADDRESS, BOX 67, WORLD.Liverpool Provisions. 
Liverpool, Dec. a.—Beef

edti m tra I - INCUBATORS.meee, western, 92a 9d. Hama^Sort oT’noSltiv*1^ thW 1?th ?JSnty
cut, 14 to 16 lba, 64a Bacon-Gum- m ?U^ÎSs ww u5S^*d"k mcee
herland ettt, 26 to 80 lba, 47a; abort Orain-T unchanged,
rtb—16 to 24 Bbe., 61$;. clear bellies—-14 Wheat fall hu*h#d a*, wx ♦«, tto 16 lba. 49a 6d.; London clear Wh^L ^eT bihei".
middles, light, 28 to 34 iba, 60a 6d; Rye, bushel .......
long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbà, Oats, bushel ....
49a 6d; short clear backs, 16 to 20 Barley, bushel ..
lba. 47a 6d.; shoulder, square, U to 13 ®ArIeyt f<?r f®e<t ................  0 65 0 16
lba, 49s. Lard—prime western in
tierces. 46a 9d.; American refined in Rnçkwheat, bushel 
psjls, 46a 3d. Butter—good U. 8., 112s. Se®“. ., , . .
Cheese—Canadian finest white, 70a; ............to 59
cl°tv C35*.re6d- 7A^Ftrd"ll Ta|,ow—pylme Red ciover" No. 1 bush"!ill 00 12 00
citj, 35a 6d, Australian, In London, Red clover. No. 2, bush .. 9 Î5 10 60
3^a 3d. Turpentine spirits. 36a 3d. Timothy, No. 1, owt ...........16 00 16 00
Rosin, common—15s. 7 l-2d. Petroleum, Timothy, No. 2, cwt ..........14 00 16 00
refined—6 3-4d. Linseed oil—37a Cot- Hay and Straw-
ton seed oil—hull refined, spot, 25a 3d. Hay, per ton ......................816 00 to 821 00

--------- Hay, mixed .
Straw, loose, ton ............... 8 00 ....
Straw, bundled, ton .........16 00 17 00

.JS ITNCUBATORS, Brooders, Poultry Sup- 
A piles. Model Incubator Company, 196 
River, Toronto.

IALl) MANURE and Loam for lawns and'1 
gardens. I. Nelson. 106 Jarvis streets

THANO—Beautiful mahogany upright.
U Great bargain for cash. 181 Bruns
wick avenue. 284664- r

"DRIVATB Christina» greeting cards,
A from one dollar per dosen. Barnard. 
Priater, as Dundas. Telephone. «4Tj

ARTICLES WANTED.

ground floor; tiled bathroom, sepa- 
toilet, hot water heating, laundryINION ed

MB88ENGER.^XPRE88 SERVICE
0 70eeeeeeeee#»

m AfESSENGERS and wagons supplied. 
-*-,x Baggage transferred. Phone Adel.

r0 63-L. 6»0 80
864.e H.S: 11 ORHA-ST. ANDREWS GARDENS.

J.Ayuu Rosed ale; U room* » com
plete bathrooms, main one tiled; separate 
toilet, w.c. In cellar; large billiard room 
In basement, with open fireplace; large 
verandah and balcony, ample cupboard 
space; dressing room off main bedroom; 
hot water heating , enameled laundry 
tube, four mantels; house trimmed In. 
quarter-cut oak; beamed ceillftg In dlntoi 
room; first and second floors oak; lot 61 
x 140; auto drive; four rooms on ground 
floor. ■_______________
®7KAA—DOWNING AVE., between 
VIÛUU King and Queed, detached, 
solid brlclc, nine roomed bouse, brown 
stone pillared verandah, with 10 ft. 
.drive at aide and room for garage- mm This
midst of a high-class residential section. 
The ground floor Is finished in quarter- 
cut oak. and the second floor in Georgia 
pine. Square hall and grates, eloctrlo 
light and Daisy hot " water beating. At 
this price the property Is a" snap.

1 00
om !0 6pm ART. ' iDEC. 14

ir of berths still W. L. FORSTER. Fartralt Painting 
Rooms X West Kin* street. Toronto.J. for second- ’ 

Munson. 94» ' |
TT IG.HE ST cash prices paid 
AA hand bicycles. Bicycle 
Yonge street

TTETBRAN GRANTS Wanted-Ontarlo 
v .or Dominion, located or unlocated.« 

Mnlhoiland A Co. McKlnnoo Ridg, sd-7
WANTED - Huno^v Ontario Veteran, 
vv iota. Kinoty state price. Box ss,.-. 
Brantford. ed-J ,

I >! ARCHITECTS,!

US’oroeto.
451«1

ieoo 17 00

ILiverpool Grain Prices. i
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 9.—Closing— „

Wheat—Spot, quiet; No. 2 Man.. 7s KM; Fruits and Vegetable 
Futures, steady. ; Potatoes, bag .........

Cabbage, per dozen „ 
Apples, per barrel ... 

Dairy Produce—

MEDICAL. -
8$

WAR. DEAN. Specialist. Diseases of Men. 
U No. 5 College street.__________ ed

$iHE .81 25 to 81 50 
. 0 60 
. 2 60 4 06

*j No. 3 Man., 7s. 7d.
Dec. 7» 3 5-8J; March, 7s 3 l-4d; May, i 
7s 2 l-8d. Com—-Spot. Arm; American

sn-5 test-. ssr-JKs: “ry ••«««Winter patents, 27» 6(1. Hops, in Lori- Poultry— d ................° ”° 0fc
cion (Uriel, const!, <11 to fl2 12s. . TmJyS, dreMed. lb. ...

_ I Geese, per lb ..........
London Prodtice. j Spring chicken- lb

London, Doc. 6.—Raw sugar, cen- ! Spring ducks, lb ...
trtfugal. 15s Ud- Muscovado, 14s. Cal- Fowl, her lb ..........
rutin linseed. April-June. 54s Cd. Lin- Fresh Meat 
sefd oil, 32s $d. Sperm oil. £34 16s. Pc- 
Irokum, American refined, D3-4d, 
tPFite, 6 3-5d. Tunientlne spirits. 36s.
1 |-2d. Rosin, American slrajned, 15s 
(!u; fine, 18s.

m PERSONAL.0 60AL -B In theHAIR GOQD8. house Is IVf ADAME RAT NE, 
"A tlflc palmist, 250 
of Parliament

at rear. Phrenologist, scien- 
Gorrard street. w*#tMl

m -E V'.YS
Transformations. Best material*. Skilled 
workmanship. Scientific principles. Gen
tlemen's toupees, from 810.60. 688 Parlia
ment • • ____________

SANTA CLAUS suits for rent. Apply 
34 Armoury St, . ed7

PROPRIETARY MeSiCINES.
so 30 to 80 a
0 12 0 13RN STEAMSHIPS

:a VOYAGE. .... 0 13 0 15
.. 0 14 0 15
.. 0 10 0 12

I*7500-SiS2a,'Æœî:Kî rao, MULVJt..K_ „ , „ ,sa ssyaiurM si&sb skuk ,
pine, side drive and room for garage in remedies._167 Dundas-St.. Toronto. ed-T *
rear. Could be made into a fine apart
ment house, being block from King and 
Queen cars, and only 16 minutes' run to 
Yoage-street.

Sailings ALEXANDER McCVTOSH.
For many years" (buyer tor the firm 
of Gordon & Ironsides of Winnipeg 
and -Montreal, an excel lent Judge off1 
cattle and will act In that capacity 
for thé export class at-the Fat Stock 
Show. He is a genial companion, and 
has a code of honor acceptable to all 
those with whom he does business.

CORNELIUS WOODS, 
Wholesale butcher. 535 Brock Ave., 

for many years a well-known 
figure on the,cattle markets.

jI If Yen Wish to Buy or Sell
m. *iss REAL E$TATE a ties

We Can Help Yen

Real I$tate Sales Co.

Beef, forequarters, cwt . .86 60 to $7 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..9 60 
Bee/, choice sides, cwt .. 9 00
Beef, medium ;.........
Beef, common, cwt 
Muttou, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt ...... 6 60
Veals, prime, owt ..............U 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ........ g 76
Spring lambs, per cwt ... 9 00

From
mar. Halifax. 

Wednesday
10 60 J.9 50 WINDOW CLEANING. *Ü .. 6 50 7 60

.. 6 40 7 00

. 6 00 8 00
eorjre.. .Deo. 18 —t —- - ————— — , ,

mURONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO... 
A Limited, 389 Yonge street. ed *

Bdvrard. ..Deo. 87 
• 1911.

toward. ..Jan. 24 
r.eorge • • Fe.b. 7 
icorge. .. Mar. 6 , 
ly thereafter. ,1

for the selection and 
especially for good co 
sales follow:
„^W South Wales, 4900 bales, scoured 

to le 7%d, greasy 6»4dAo la 2d. 
Queensland, 3800 bales; scoured la 6d to 

-* %d, greasy 9d to Is &d.
Victoria, 2100 bales; scoured Is lVéd to 

2s Î6d. greasy 5d to Is Hd.
Wirt Australia. 300 bales; greasy 6>4dl 

to 9d.
New Zealand, 2600 bales; scoured lid to 

1* »Hd. greasy 7d to Is.
Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 500 bales; 

scoured Is 4d to Is 6%d, greasy 4%d to
10d- <;

l prices were firm, 
mbtog merino®. The- 8 O0 ALBANY AVE.; 10-roomed 

tlpUuUU house, hot water heating and 
electric lighting all modem conveniences. 
For quick sale.

Northwest Receipts.
gjwe.pts of wheat in cars at primary 

rtiftret vvçre as foïiJw s ;
Week Year 

T )-day. ago. ago. 
..23 24 17
... 63 101 80 1
... .">30 ■ 720
... 462 564

« 12 00
BUILDERS» MATERIAL,

T IME. CEMENT. Etc—Crushed «en# a 
L *t car* yards, bins, or detiversd; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt servise. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co.. Ltd. Tel. 
M 6U9. 16. 4224. Park 2474,. ColL 117* ad-7

Beett and Colborne. ed. 9 25
10 0»

mmmodatlon for 
particulars and 

steamship or
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

i-4 i Hay. car lots, per ton 
I lots. No. 2 ...
Straw, car lots, per ton

• European Markets. "
i«1*^ iîeÜpo<>1 market cl08e<1 to-day %d "Butter, store tote ..................... 0 25
ard^nrer, ihaV yesterday on wheat Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 SO
conMnen't^F’ d ,° , %û lower on corn. The Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 32
ontinenta! markets were firm at a frac- Butter, creamer}-, solids ... 0 30

tlooa, advance from yestenlay. i Cheese, new, lbl.........
Honeycombs, dozen .

| TIoney, extracted, lb 
wheat to-dav Lgga, cose lots. .., .*

"ft Eggs, new-laid ...........

ly-INGSILN ROAD—Within snort di»; 
XV tance of city, on radial car line, IS 
acres may be purchased. A residence", 
engine house, gas plant, 250 ft. board well, 
with windmill and numerous outbuildings, 
are some of the Improvements existing on 
this fine property. It is ideal for a coun
try home, or, at the price, would be a 
good property for cutting up Into building 
lota We will be pleased to furnish any 
further Information.

Chlr-uto .. 
Duluth .... 
Winnipeg 
Minneapolis

er.Jng influence at work was the fact that 
n oat of the places In the west reported 
that the weather was cloudy and some 
show has fallen over night In Alberta.
Futures were stronger, December closing 
%c higher, May (old) *4c and May (new)
He higher.

The options closed He higher, with May 
unchanged. Flax again made an ad
vance, December closing 3c higher, and
154c in May. Duluth flax closed 1c to 2d - _ . - . ... .
higher. There are 900 cars In eight for „ Corn and Oats Weak,
b.tpectlisi. Prospects that during the rest of the

Cash grain: Wheat—No. 1 northern, j “onth considerable contract corn wilt be 
8448c; No. 2 northern. 9181c; No. 3 north- turned out by the elevators here, made 
em, 64%c; No. 4, 78c; No. 6, 68Hc; No. 6. i the market for that cereal weak. Be- 

, 68He; feed. 5754c: No. 1 rejected seeds, sides the week's primary receipts showed 
S3Hc; No. 2 do., 82c; No. 8 do., TS44c; No. *n Increase of nearly 2,000,000 bushels over 
2 tough, 82o ; No. 3, do., 77%c. the prtcedlng seven cloys May ranged

Oats—No. 2 new, 37Hc. from 62Hc to 63c, closing He down, at
62Hc. Cash grades were in only inoder. 
ate demand.

Depression spread to the oats crowd 
because of the weakness In corn. Trade 

quotatknz were reported on the grain was not brisk, but the selling was of an 
1 market to-day ; r I Influential kind. Top and bottom figures

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 83c. I touched for May proved to be 4844c and
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 48c to 48%c to 4844c, with the close 4844c to 4SHc, 

48W-: No. 3, 46Hc to 47c; extra No. 1 feed, a decline of He to E«c from last night.
47c to 47Hc; No. 2 local white, 47c; No.

•••• 3 local white, 46c; No. 4 local white, 4$c.
® if ; MArley—Manitoba feed, Me; malting,"
0 ® 1=960 tu SI.
Ô 26 l

? .816 DO to 817 00 
..14 00 14 50 
.. 6 60 7 00iGeneral Agent, 

id Toronto Sts.. SIGNS.
1- 26 1 30
0 3» 046 wissm s;

route. Ut
=■ 1 ■’.■alfr*

0 26
oii

cific Ry. FLORISTS.0*16 rriNGSTON ROAD—A ' beautiful resl- 
XV dence, lb close proximity to the Hunt 
Club; altuatud on 6 acres of property, with 
afablea. gardener's house and improve
ments which have coat at least 815.000. 
For reason* which can be explained, tins 

ed country home will be sacrificed. The pro
perty could be profitably cut up into 
high-class building lota, altho we would 
prefer to find a buyer toeslrlng It for Ala 
own residence. This must be seen to 
be appreciated.

0 15H
3 50 3 00

phone. Main 6734.

HAY FOR SALEWinnipeg Inspection.
R Innlpeg race pis of 

fiituied as foJows :

0 12MAIL n 28
0 60 Fifty carload* of Hay for sale. For

price, etc., addressV5r8:v*°"' “urth6in- -4U- No. » northern, 
-No-,4 northern, ICC; No. 6 northern, 

if; No- '• nonoern. 76: reed. <6; .rejected, 
22, no grade, 42; winter wheat, 14.

TiARK Florist—Artistic floral tributes. 
XT decorations. Park 2319. edr

V$7M. HILL. Established 1SSL Floral d«- 
W signs a specialty. Phone North 8ÛÇ 
716 Yonge street.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised' dally by E. T. Carter 

Co.. 85 East Front - street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.;

W. H. STUART,
North Bey.:

*
Chicago Markets. ...... ... ........ .

Prev* Trade"

Close. Op. High. Low. Close. No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
and bulls ............. 1.................

9-1=4 9344 9244 93H Country hides, cured ..........
974« 97H 98 3714 3714 Country hides, green ..........
93=4 93=i 94 93r8 94 ! Calfskins, per lb ....................

I Sheepskins, each ...................
61H 6144 611* 6114 Horsehldes, No. 1 -.................
62L 63 62% 62IA Horsehair, per lb ...................
62T4 6274 62H 6SH Tallow. No. L per lb ...........

Montreal Grain and Produce.
MONTREAL* Dec. 9,—The following

prices were unaltered. They , were; 
United States steers, from 13 l-2c to 
14 l-2c; "Canadians, 13 l-4c to 14c; and 
ranchers 12 l-2c to 13 l-2c per pound.

ISTTC
68M feet 

Signals 
DS BETWEEN 
D CANADA

.80 12H to $...COWS .............. .......................... I
No. 2 Inspected steers and 

cows ..........................................
1 A A FOOT—Sherbourne street, near. 

sM-Av Bloor; a 26-foot lot may bel 
bought. In view of the ruling prices In 
the neighborhood. It should be a good 
buy. A splendid site for club Or central- 
ly tocated flat».
T OT8—Glen Grove Iota are recognised at 

one of the best real estate Invest
ments available; we have them tinted at 
from 816 to 829 per foot.

flLBÀ'CAIRN AVE.—A lot of 87 feet 
v* frontage may be had for 835 per foot 10■ 
on this street. This part of Glen Grove 
Is already built up, and the lot is sur
rounded by many expensive lroueea. A 
big chance to realize profit.

4.aoo BUTCHERS.
1

1
Wheat-

■Dec...........  IK

July .
1torn—

Dec. .
May. .
July .

Oats- 
Dec. .
May. ,
July .

Pork- 
Jan. .
May . 

lard—
Dec. ..
Jan. ..

, nibs-
Jan......... 8.17 8.20 8.30 8.12 8.12
May .... 8.47 8.47 8.47 8.40 8.40

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Dec. 9.—Cattle—Receipts 

estimated at 200; market steady; 
beeves, 84.65 to 89.25; Texas steers, $4.10 
to $7.56; western steers, $4.40 to $7.25; 
Stockers and feeders, $3.00 to $6.80; 

and heifers, $2.00 to $6.90; calves, 
to $8.25.

Toii

HERBALISTS.New York Live Stock.
NEW YORK, Dec. 9.-Beeves-RecePpts,

696; no trading; feeling unchanged.- 
Calvee—Receipts, 326; feeling firm ; 

veals; $7 to $K>i Indian calves, $4 to $6.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6776; sheep

steady; lambs firm to a shade higher; „ Repeinte «tln.at.3 -« ntv>. ordinary to goôd sheep sold- 25c higher; t .efeï - «etooa-ted at UjWO,
common to prime lambs, $5 to $6.40. malît?5 str.on®[' 2S

Hogs—Receipts, soot); steady; state hogs, to $6.25; mixed, $5.80 to $G.37H; heavy, 
$6.50. , • i $5.90 to $6.40; rough, $5.90 to $6.10, good

I to choice, heavy, $6.10 to $6.40; pigs, 
I $4.00 to $5.50; bulk of sales, $6.05 to

aHN, -V.B.
I —a. .Dec. 15 

. .Dec. 29 
. .Jan. 12 
. .Jan. 26

p. ALVER S Nerve Tonlo—Pure herb, 
sure cure for nervous headachae.A 

alzzlness. neuralgia; builds up the nervei 
and blood. Office. 16» Bay etreeL Toron-

61=4
62*4
62=4

o.Buckwheat—No. 2. 65c to 66c.
. Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents. 

0 ”7* ; firsts, $6.00; seconds. "85.10; strong bakers. 
1 $4.90; winter patents, choice, $4.76 to 85; 
! straight rollers, 84.26 to $4.40; straight roll- 
i era, begs, $1.96 to $2.05.

Rolled Oats—Barrels,
$2.37.

83
CfWS
$5.5046‘, JR14 

4S=, «S’,
45'; 45=4

15.42 15.42 15.40 15.40 
16.00 16.00 15.82 15.85

469'. 4614 46U
48=4 48«4 48=4 I
45 H- 4-3 45

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.iformation frorn,
or I, E, 9UCK*

1 for Ontario, 18 
oronto.

1 A ", 7

a LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- * 
A tail Tobacconist. US Yonge-st. Rhone- x 
Main 4643. •<$-?

86: bags, 9» lbs.,

Mill feed—Bran, $23: shorts, $56: mldd- 
Uncs. ^7\cf$28: mouillie, $39 to $34.

No. {2. per ton, car lots, $15 to Liverpool Cattle Market.

isssaKsmti?* “,wi: « nm
Butter—Choicest creanter=r, Me to 31H°! that the general coniiti.-n of things market^ steady, native, $2.6o to $4.15: 

seconds. 29c to 30c, In the Birkenhead Market were the western, $2.80 to $4.10; yearlings, $4.25
Eggs-Presh. 60C; selected-. 29c to 30c; Mme M last cabled.and'last week's to $5.60; lambs, native, $3.75 to $4.65;

No. 1 stock. 25c to 26c. ___- - - -ln-. _ „_____ _ ____________, western, $4.36 to $6.25.Potatoes—Per bog, car lots, $1.26 to ► t
^'liogs—Dressed, abattoir killed, $9 to.
$9.33: country. $8-25 to $8..o.

Pork—Heaw Canada short mess, bbls.,
35 to 45 pieces. $24: Short cut back, bbls.,
45 to 65 pieces, $25; clear, bbls., 30 to IS 
pieces. $22.50. /

Lard—Compound, tierces, 375 lbs.. w«c. 
wtodd pails. 30 Ibe.. net, 9Hc: piire. tierce*.

wood palls, 20 lbs., net,

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.Local grain dealers" quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
tec: No. 3, 44Hc, lake ports : Ontario, No. 
2, 4SHc; No, 3. 43c, outside points.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 35c, 
outside points.

edtf

!TLfOORE PARK-TWO eplendkl 80-foot 
"A corner lot* on St. Clair avenu* east 
of Yonge street; $50,per foot, if both lets 
ara taken, or $82 per foot it su'd singly. 
Many expensive houses see situated m 
till» district. It to a sacrifice at this 
price, aa lots Ip the Immediate vicinity 
are ielTlngTor T66 per Tsof. _______

>.
rica Line • ••• .... 8.8-j

9.02 9.02 8.9Ô ==8.95
ROOFING.amers of 18,869

I TH, B0UL086B 
CRD AM.
I New Amsterdam 
........Noordam _
..................Braisa
n-screw Rotter- 
Ister, one of the; J 
ans of the world 
kE * SON,i 
[er Agents,
Toronto fta . a 

edtlf :■

GA^,œBcDorLR=2.N
BROS., 124 Adtla'd*-.«t. West_______ ed-7.Primaries. R=-e—No. 2, 90e to 91c, outside.

"n'heat- ZNLENVIEW AVE.—A verj choice 60- 
VT foot lot for $28 a foot. Get particu
lars, aa It won’t last at this orice.

Buckwheat—68c to 60c, outside.To-day. Wk. a^o.- Yr ago.
661.000 6*43.000

2,419,000 153,-4^»

1.012,009 820,000
542,*V-> ■ 4K,*V«

IIPRINTING.Receipts ......... 789.000
Shipments .... 195.0*)) 

Corn—
Receipts *.........1.226,0»

. 513,003

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 9.—Cattle—Re- 

celpjs, 100; market, steady.
VeaJs—Receipts, 160 head ;

25c lower, at $5.60 to $9.25.
Hogs—Receipts. 5600: fairly active and 

JOc higher: heavy, $6.36 to $6.40: mixed, 
$6.33 to $6.40; yorkers, "S5.S5 to $6.30; pigs, 
$5.60 to $5.85; roughs, $3.60 to $5.75; dairies, 
$5.66 to $6.30. _

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 5000: active 
and lOe to 25c higher; lambs, $3.60 to $6.40; 
yearlings. $4.50 to $5; wethers, $3.75 to $4: 
ewes, $3.23 to 83..50; sheep, mixed, $1.50 to 
$3.66.

b^tss* aspzsrtJrs&’i
Office and Bualneea Stationery. Adam*
401 Yonve-sn-eet. ert-T* V

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
$1.66; No. 2 northern; $1.05; No. 3 north
ern, $1.01, track, lake ports. gTOnUS—10114e liffet, tédr Bloor—Two

fronts and entirely remodeled; In splendid 
retail centre; one with heating. $2100 per 

•lightly smaller 
froutage, with heating, $2000. 
show you these.

Shipments ...
. Oats—
Rdrelpts' .......
Shipments .... 393,0*»

active and)
Manitoba floum-Qnotations at Toronto 

are : First patents, $3.50; second patents, 
$5: strong bakers'. $4.80.

Barley—For malting, 86c to STc: for feed, 
70p to 73c.

. *135.0» W'ÿyear, and tie other, of
DRINK HABIT.Let usS. S. Co. 376 lbs., 12c; pure,

:1'B^f_plate, bbls., 209 lbs., $14.60; do., 
tierces, "09 Its., $21.50.

I--------———-—-------------—-----— ——*
mHE Gatlin three-day treatment I» ah' - 
A acknowledged success. Institute, 42J"=-

1Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev.

Close. Op. High. Low. Cl.
I, Japan, Manila "E8ARM3—Several 30-sere :arms wlthlti 

A 70 miles of Toronto, may be had on 
payment of $60 down and $7 a month, until 
the total price, $319, le paid. These farms 
are Ideal for fruit growing and pouttry- 
fîtîing. 'IpvêVtTgate~lhis opportunity.

fiAHHEE millions ot acies—We have this 
A quantity of C.P.R. lands In Northern 
apd Central Alberta, from which you can 
choose, at prices from $10 an acre up. 
The finest wheat country in the world.

..Dec. 13 
. . Dec. It 
. .Dec. 27

Jarvis St., Toronto. Fbqne N. 4538. ed-T""'
Corn—New, No. 3 veljowWheat-

Dec.... 94U 94=4
May, old. 9S=r
May. new 97-\ 98’3 95%

Oats— ,
^ Dec.... 375,

May . 407,

com. all
94Ts 9412 94=i rail from Chicago, 68c, track, Toronto.

98=i -----------
97=4 W-4 I Peas—No. 2. $1.05 to $F,10. outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.50 
.... 37=i to $3.60. seaboard.
.... 4041 i ----------

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, Doc. 9.—Spring wheat, firm

er; No. 1 northern, car loads. store, 
$L07H: winter easier. No, 2 red; 9Sc; No. 
3 red. 96c: No. 2 white. 96c.

Corn—Quiet, easy : No. » yellow. 64c, 
Mill feed—Manitoba brail, $23 per ton: No. 4 yellow, 62c. on track, thru hilled. _ 

Liverpool Wheat Market ! *hoxts, $=•’• Ontario bran. $23 in hags; Oate-Easler. No. -' white 51 He; No. »
-UVER'pdOL6 Dec at9.^e Ct market ^ **> ™ ^ Toronto. ^t* ^0^4 wblte.^

opF-nffl with shorts nervous and offerings " . ------- —
’fvntlVri^,1eV'aIues :^d t2 hlghîr’ a,,d TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. Minneapolie Wheat Market.

te-J'.&PEXS sm lZL....
Thi th<‘ r(suIia,:t advance In spot grades. do. Redpath's ...................................... 5 86 * wheat 92%c to 54Hc.
There wa? an improved» tiemband from ! do. Acadia ............................................ 5 70 d6^c t0
inillers, with the continent bidding arid imperial granulated .............................. 5 CO <? to 45c
thLe»f This was brought about by Beaver granulated .................................  5 60

^ht «» Ar?em,ne offerings, advance | No. 1 yellow, St. Laxvrence................ 6 Go Rye-No. 2. to V*c.
wn Platc steamers, and private re- do. Redpath’s ...................................... 5 55 Bran-423 to 1530- see.

i-2SnÎ7eTH°Vlama?e in Ar^ntine from In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots. 5c ts 1 $4 50 to *S4 S3' ^rst c.iea"s,
lain and wind stomis 1n the centg». Ex- less. ond patents. g4^50 to *0 TO’
Pectations of light world’s shipments was ----------- 53.40 to $3.^; second clears, $-.30 to
-urther confirmed by Bradstreet’s yester
day, and Australian offerings are small- 

\$ere ,s. generally a firmer feeling 
n®’ wlth firmer Plate offerings, 

ii/i . ,e cIose the market was firm, to 
«ri higher than yesterday.

LEGAL CARO*

Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, 3 330^, 
ronto-SL, Toronto.
r*URKtT~ O’OONm WAH ACJO a" 
1,> Macdonald, 26 Queen-atreet East, '.v

A SOIf,
13»enta,

►ronto Street»-
Chicago Live SfOck,

CHICAGO, Dec. 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 
3000; market, steady ; beeves. $4.65 to $8.25; 
Texas steers, $4.10 to $5.75; western steers, 
$4.40 to $7.25: Stockers and feeders, $3 to 
$5.80; cows and heifers, $2 to $5.90; calves, 
$5.50 to $8.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 12,000; market. 5c high
er; light, $5.80 to $8.25; mixed, $5.80 t<* 
$6.37H: heavy, $6.10 to $6.45: rough. $5.90 
to $6.10; good to choice hogs, $6.10 to $6.45; 
pigs. $4 to $5.56; bulk of sales, $6.05 to 
$6.30. ,

Sheep—Receipts, 2000; market, steady ; 
native. $2.66 to $4.15; western, $180 to $4.10; 
yearlings. $4.25 to $5.60: lambs, native, 
$3.75 to $0.25; western, $4.25 to $6.25.

ter St Co.
to Mexico City 

lays at spa. 
apply to

eo
8

zx7ELLAN U LOTS—The town with the ■■ —ip.
M. TOM.. 4
------—• Æ

136

RIGAN LINF
. ADRIATIC " 1
:RIA dirt™, wltb-
10 RES and GIB- "J| 
HERS (West). ■ 1
....................Dec. » I
.. » .. . Dec. ft ,1
.....................Jan. 8 g

m
BOVB Is the list of The Real Estate 

A Sales Co., Scott and Colborne. Phone i 
Main 2159.

? «BA4 Itoitora _ _ __E___  __
Life Bu"dtng, corner Bay and Rlobma 
-tree*.». T Herbert Lennox. K.C Jo 
F. T.^nnox. Te epn-me Main 52M

1
....PATENTS AND LEGAL.

TTXETHERSTONHAltaB A Ct„ the old i= establtelied firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
etonhaugb. K.C.. M. B Chief Counsel and , 
Expert. Head Office. Royal Bank Build
ing,-. 10 East King Street, Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vencoii^er. Washington.

1
: W&S A SON, 

mshlp A*renry$ iff 
Adelaide 8tm 

Ontario.

K MASSAGE.
Women's Political Union.

The Ontario Women’s Political 
Union, which was organised six week* 
ago, held its first public meeting on 
Saturday night in North Toronto. 
Considerable public interest was shown 
in the movement, there being a good 
attendance. Mrs. Billings - occupied 
the chair, and Mrs. Leathes gave an 
address on the pending general elec
tion, and on the financial position ot 
the city.

i ^ ~ *~ "~ "** ^ —* -** **' ~ — — — — — I,i —s_i^~* V
ÇJWEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arhold Ive*,*# ' .
O St. Albans. Phone N. 130$.

-,ÏU , | Winnipeg Grain MarkeC
WINNIPEG. Dec. 9.-To-day» all the 

markets awoke from a five days’ sleep.
Business became much brisker than it 
had been since last Saturday. The cause 
Was a renewal of unfavorable report* 
from the Argentine, the closing being 
higher ir. each case. The wheat is being 

R,, „ shipped briskly, the Inspections for the
lm«hiiPt , of farm Produce were 200 week ending Dec. 5, being 4566 cars, as LONDON,

sneis of grain, but no hay. There was compared with 2006 last year. There was series of the wool auction sales closed to-
SV.P,Py of mixed produce In the a brisk demand for spot stuff and ex- day with offerings amounting to 12,896 }

< "~n building, and a fair supply of but- Porters also were busy. Another strength- bales. There was animated competition I

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, Dec. 9.—Wheat—No. 1 hard,

M»y. «.0^ to asked; July,
$1.01% to $1.01% asked.

KAISHA I
M^arss.“*cas“6iiiship ca

npan, China

'><!.,Dec.13, 1911 
ed.. Jan. 10, 3919 —
... Inn. 30, 1913 
r-*.. Frh. 0, 1913 
1 A SON,
Toronto. 1$*

Phone.Marine Agencies Inspector.
HALIFAX, Dec. 9.—Arthur DeB. 

Tremaine, chief accountant and pay
master of the Nova Scotia Marine and 
Fisheries Agency, lie» received the ap
pointment of inspector of agencies for 
Ctinada.

STr LAWRENCE MARKET.
London Wool Sales.

Dec. 9.—The sixth’ R. J. COLLINS,
Commission salesman, who Is well 

known on both markets.

PhoneEng.,i* |W—I TlfME. MURRAY. Massage, Baths,
1’A bratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst.

VI-

edTtC I
*m

M
r.

i
B MrSMËÉÊ&

WAREHOUSE TO RENT
To lease, tor term ot years, 

near King Edward Hotel, four 
floors, 9200 sq. feet.. Immediate 
poseeasl-on. - ■ ~

ENGLISH'S, LIMITED,
50 Victoria.
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Porcupine Stocks Prove Vulnerable to Heavy Liquidation' <

Short Interest Feeds Out Stock 
Porcupine Readily Succumbs

j Decline in Mining Markets Carried Farther in Week-End Session—
Heavy Liquidation in Effect.

PEARL LIE IS ORE . 
1Ï DEEPER LEVELS

PORCUPINEft H. O. Thomas Companynan STOCKS are good purchases on all re
actions. Write for particulars and mj 
own map. REIr

111

J. T. EASTWOOD‘ . . . Mining Securities
Traders Bank Building

Telephone Main 5607

car
Golden

• • • 24 KING STREET WEST 
Phone* Main 8446-0.

Member» Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on request. edTtf

Our Correspondent Describes Re

sults of Diamond Drilling at 

Depth-—Electric Fewer Soon.

f TORONTO, ONT.
Cable Address “HOT,” TORONTO

■
price of silver.

Bar sliver In New Tork. 56%c oz. 
Bar silver In London, 25%d oz. 
Mexican dollar», 4«%c.

World Office,
Saturday Evening. Dec. 9. 

The decline in the Porcupine stocxs

i;l|
ii ;|

JOSEPH P. CANNON\ •t j 61
PORCUPINE, Dec. 7.—(Prom Oùr 

Man Up North.)—Whet mine men term 
classy deep mining 1» in progress at 
the Pearl Lake Gold Mince, with the 
No. 4 diamond drill hole down to a 
depth of 1160 feet on a vertical line.

At lige fçet the same mineralised 
schist zone encountered at the 605-foot 
depth In No. 3 hole was entered. The 
schist is a dark gray and not class- 
a-ble in the .pearl gray "brand so often 
encountered In the No». 1 and 2 hole* 
put down to the 968 and 650 feet depths 
early in the fall.

The mineralized zone is on the dip 
from the south to the north and plain
ly comes from the Pearl Lake section. 
Figuring that the dip here is to the 
north in every case, all the drill holes 
were put down vertically, which ac
counts for the difference in the depth 
at various places where the drill pick
ed up the mineralized zone.

Shaft Down 190 Feet.
The main three-compartment shaft 

1» now down to 190 feet and at the 
200-foot level a station to be used as 
a store house for tools, etc., will be 
cut. The main working station, how
ever, will be at the 400-foot level.

The long lost motor, ordered 
five months ago In England, has 
found and will reach the property 
week. The wires are up and very scon 
after the motor reaches the property 
electric current can be ttimed on. Tne 
big compressor will then be set in mo
tion- At present two drills are run 
on air contracted for at the McIntyre.

A water and steam pipe system has 
been installed and now the campe are 
supplied with water and heat from the 
boiler house. Chas. Fox

Note—The World last Friday pub
lished a special wire giving the re
sults of assail made of the drill cores 
at a depth of 1200 feet at the Pearl 
Lake property. •

! pres carried further in the mining ex
changes in the week-end session, the
liquidating movement being still In ef- New York Curb.
<ect and prices responding to the seal- Chas. Head 6 Go. (j; e. Osborne) re- 
tercd selling with further losses in the following prices:•stïTi1*... «»&irtsse1,«Sil
Dentrating their energies, and the , low 714; 2000. Dome Mines, 3714 to 39 
greatest weakness was consequently Doble, % to 1; lop sold at 74.’ Dome Ex- 
shown in this end of the list. 5JS® ®.' H» sold at 63. Foley. 7-16 to 14,

Déclinés ran from a point to four *5° vlrJ.t.Y P°r- Central, 3% to
points in the general favorites, the Northern ^ to "2 “U*0 «•* «• *°r
latter in Dome Extension, which seem- 1 65. Presto^ 13 10*15 hlghT^tovTli 63Sob° 
sd picked out for special attention Rea '£4 to 3" WîbT/’wS 
tihruout the day. These shares sold Dome, & to O.
"down 60 under rather restricted trans
actions. and did not succeed, in mak
ing any material recovery from the -, 
bottom levels. CWSl -

The uncertainty surrounding the Crown Char . ton 5*4 5214 6214
I - Preston East Dome situation was fur- Dome Ex ....... 64 64 «0 60

ther exemplified to-day, and the stock ; Holllnger "‘."."."."1109 1109 1166 1106 
"sagged down to a new level at 14 1-4, £orc- Cent ... 360 360 345 346
<ho slightly higher quotations ruled ?orc- JmP .... 5 ... ... ...

Iti It at the close. Swastika was another 15°?®- ~or..--- 66 64 . 86
weak spot, selling off nearly two points Pre^0®outh " JL7U ÎL “ ®
to 24, and closing bid there, with of- dobto'days Tsu ^ 4* *
ferings held a fraction higher. Por- Rea .................... 296 296 236 266
cuplne Southern was freely offered on. Standard ....... 13 ..........................
a down scale, end dropped six points ^waetlka .. .. 25 2614 24 2414

1 ylpond ......... .. 6614 5614 66 66
I icobatte

The big Issues showed no such : stover .......... "* m
weakness as characterized the cheaper j Chambers "lav 1214 rzu 
stocks, neither HolHnger nor Rea giv-1 Cobalt Lake."." 3414 ... .„
ing any material response to the IL j Crown Rea ... 278 278 277 277
quldation which was tinder way. I i^L,R^ee •“

It was freely stated on the street 5 
that the big decMne in the market Tfcnlslofif»»"' zrS* 
since the first of this month was due "tVettlaufer *' - 33 
largely to the short selling propen- Hargrave.."."." 414 "e "4 "i
eities of a certain coterie of floor Ottos* ............... 1 ...........................
brokers, who were feeding out stock
on every demand, with no apparent _
thought of the disruption of confidence r®ron*,® pu™* _ ,
which their day to day operations oc- Bread °»" Hffh' IjoW- 8,161
castoned. Dome v- 62 "*" "**

The market to-day was In poor shape ’Hargrave 4 ""
to withstand the liquidation forth- Holllnger .. ..lllO mo îiôé 1106
coming from these interests, and prov- green Meehan 164................ ...
ad vulnerable to eaoh indication of 5:®“°" •• 5 ..........................

ii •*** !r$ ::: :::
Swastika ....... 25% 25% 34% 24%

Member Dominion Stock Exchange . _
\* Mta >
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1,00(1et 51 before the selling was effectually 
absorbed. /377G /3S&I jC•ji8,000 A 001.000St WIT*:rm 3.625 18-80 KING ST. W, 
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jj tel. MAIN 3406
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LOOT novelj NEW STRIKES AT MARTIN226

500

82» «STS i-™.
this exploration, he discovered quartz literally reeking with gX*. We reived sZLanl of tb, raakinf 
our office and they were quickly absorbed by those who were already inWe^L t, f thI r! at
be Interested in the MARTIN Treasury Stock. already interested and those who proposed to

The Board of Directors of the MAB/TDî Oompany have contracted for thn /Hom/inA »

s&s-2{asr,totw-T1-

'”"e- *id
Correspond with us for full data and prospectus."
NOTE.—We expect to receive a Sack of ore specimens in the near future.

Toi: W572502S ' J8ck” Wilson Sends1 Out Favorable 
News Regarding the Property.

- A special letter to the local offices of 
Dominion Exchange. Sa>J>0Ipup,tle Mines, Limited,

Open. High. Lbw. Cl. Sales exceltont dfx^n^i0”’ reP?rted further
.......... 8 .......................... 500 ®*cel,ent discoveries on the holding of

2 ... ... soo the company.
3» .......................... 600 The Information was sent out by
U 1314 u* 11% 1,600 John W. Wilson, the well-known Por-
snt ::: ::: ::: mo & who 18 now ln charge at the

tve
10

1,100
DUNLOP ARCHER & CO.
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.. . , Itowf* M. wu
U King St. East, T0R9NT8 At
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F" II Office M. 6*51s&-
Beaver
Chambers ....
Columbus ....
Crown Char...

Porcupine Pins Its Faith to Highly gome k* ^ ë 59% "m 

Favorable Document—Stamp ‘Vfto'dÜÜi i".

Mill Progresses Rapidly. jwte?ve6..:.":: 4s 45%
La Rose ......... 390 ...
Ophir................

_____  Peteraoo.........
PORCUPINE, Dec. 7.—(From Our Por. Tisdale...

Preston ........

1

I I ime coi
■ arrant

all the emphasis at crar bellcom-100 The letter says in part:

schist formation innumerable quartz
4%.......................... boo oro runntog thru, all showing

14% 16% 14 14% 17,400 visible gold. Can see a great future
do." b » Sgi IS ::: ::: ::: l^o identmed^wtoX^Lei^to & »»
A•ItJ?.” «.” =-SS X*iLer*•?!«! 

SSM£” it ■»» *S
do. s. M day» 24 ........................... i.ooo fUpj"e„camp ,n more than one in-

w. Dome ....... 80 .., ............... ieo 8tai*ce.
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... u. S. W0ULI BAR JEWS
b$1500 HELPLESS BABIES PLEAO 

THAT THEE BE EIIIEN HELP j
» R.EA-

r‘ im Où iM. Dtity
»*< on rtfuest.

Man Up North.)—That the Holllnger
Russian Paper Caustic in Comments 

- on Passport Agitation.
ellmill will be running at a date not later 

than March 20. is the firm belief of 
Manager Robins.

The first and second storeys, where 
the solution tanks are to be placed,; 
are up in skeleton frame with the en
tire body of the mill ready for en
closure. The stamps, were they at 
hand, could be placed at any time.

“Within two weeks the entire mill 
will be enclosed,” said Manager Rob- j Cobalt Stocks—
ins, "and I think that without a doubt Bailey -,........................................... 2% -u
will be ready for operation by March Beaver Consolidated ant «7
20.” „ ■* Buffalo ................................... . .“ 71

Underground mining is ih progress chamfcors - Ferland- ............... 12% 12%
and the main four compartment shaft oniLit r"vu “ ..............8 7
will be opened and timbered to the 200- ; rnnia" 6 ............
ft. level by Jan. 1. This shaft con- ; <>owd Reserve
nects up-all the underground work ; Gifford .............
done last year. j Great Northern

The sampling and assaying are com- OoiUd ....................
Green - Meehan 
Hargraves ..........

port on the mine will be ready for the La1Roeek.<i 
shareholders. _ ■ Utile Nlplsslng ....

It Is guessed ln advance that tliis McKln.-Dar.-3avage 
report will be very favorable from the Nlpissing ....
fact that from time to time as the Misse ------- ...
work progressed, the underground ^elerson Lake 
showed up better each day. """

Should the management hurry the silver Leaf&y 
report, were there occasion for so do- Silver Queen ". 
ing, the much-sought-for document Tfmiskamlng ." 
could be Issued within five days, but Trethewey .... 
to check up the work carefully and Wettlaufer ... 
give to the shareholders actual condi- , ForÇuPlne— 
tlons and results of the work, more i!n*. an G°ldflelds
time will be taken. cvronêri™......................

The report will be issued arfÿ time Dobie^
Within the next two weeks.

ROWLAND & BANKS "3
Members Dominion Stock Bxchangk 

STOCK AND BOND DEALERS,
MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

ROOM 316, 14 KING ST. BAST.
Phone M. 1854.

LEACH & CO.,
Acns,; Qffie*. M. 430?, Exch.Z0?»l,

el " y-1ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 10.—(Cam 
Press.)—The Novoe Vremya declares 
that the days of1 the Russ-American 
commercial treaty evidently are num
bered, because no country can grant 
more extensive rights to foreigners than

• 793S-Campaign To Raise Meney Te Build 

Home For Restitute Infants 

Opens To-day.

wedfClosing Quotations.
—Standard Stock Excbang lorsch & co.

Members Standard Stoolc Bâchante.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Te). Main 7417.

pig of prlcJ 
to buy in ed 
statement wl 

• The surplus 
dollars. D 

( that money 
- Interest rat 
next week.

The Week’s Sales W. J. NEILL® CO.Sell. Buy.)
to its own subjects. The paper says 
that from the Russian standpoint, the 

Every child born into this world has American regulations are incredibly 
a right to its life. cruel, for instance, the rejection of im-

Do you believe that civilization ex- migrants who are not able to comply 
acta that of us, as a civilized and w,th the mdney qualifications, and the 
Christian" people? — ‘ " exclusion of'polygamists, which closes

„ y°u do put your shoulder to the the t-T" s- to 16,000,000 Russian Muesul-
1.06S ,4 1 wheel in the big campaign, which a mans.

— number of business men have ôpened The Paper declares that the logical 
l’>^ -v, i io-day to raise a large $um of money development of the abrogation of the 

535 75 t0 Prevent the closing of the most treaty would be the exclusion from 
8.597 12 ; worthy and pitiful charity in Toronto America ot hundreds of thousands of 
1'aS $ j the Infants" Home for Protestant ^UK8ian Jews, and “the desire for such 

• S E ! orphan and destitute babies of everv excluslon,” adds the paper, “is the real
- 2® % I description. J motive of the Jews in the United

616 so 1 Men have been provided for in the States, who are driving American poll-
186 24 Y.M.C.A., and women have been pro- ttotans with a pitiless whip.”

^‘ded for ln the Y.W.C.G.. sick chll- 
419 62 hrTn, m ut!?e hospitals, bqt the tiny 
451 ! helpless baby, poor little thing, has

3,147 25 ! somehow been overlooked. LISBON, Portugal, Dec. 10.—(Can.
‘ *500 TLlis home , Is trying to meet the Press.)—Another seriorus plot has been 43 „

S M >ebulld<jr.g des^gn^to meet* the" needs !dtecovere<i' The Muefetitets ef th» Novem-bw'mh. 1811.

3,964.00; of the Toronto of thirty-six year, :cru;i8er 880 Ga,brlel had planned ln con- dectored°ar^e'^,2tre0t0r! ll*v'e tMa day
7.688 ^agl?' and a11 because it has not the ! junction with the Sixteenth Infantry (Dividend No.^><*(3%ner oen1fVldrn5
,«S'!îtllCd support of Protestants of this and a .body of civilians to attack the ÎÎL 2%^per cent. on
" tO 87 This Institution Is an absolute ne RoPuMican XUard. which, on account able January Tfrth°fl»hie2Cmn5totichold*

M sr&sr&ssL^ «*- -tssa
^”!f0Thhtoemlr! ÎL°Y£» of th"" ■nde^w4rtto4ec%tyheb^^

#7"8M58ixtht^ °wf0;rd’who »«y»'V,Vedj^o^^^

S renss IT,elhar I Wictr w^,^r^Mtra-

80.318 37 ^ s ‘ make m l °ur- bus|- ! The authorities learned of The plot

BE* « S’Kaxtas

ssj*” ‘ ‘ "~“~isss?
1—913 62 „„ tion prevails In the city In spite of
"9.254 50; RODGfcRS REACHES COAST tb€ efltorts of the republican leaders 

R II S ! --------- to convince the .people of the folly of
7M:8ixte/r?od sse<5samw — «.» p»r.

UO200: to cross Continent. j tuguese dependency ln China, to over-
5'* j j pe, * z-stt _~i 1 r. : Nx^ItTi Chinese refugees, th© Por»

25,216 00 ■ G BLACH, Cal., Dec. 10.—(Can. . tuguese garrison being powerless" to
742 75 Press.)—Aviator Galbraith P. Rodgers keeP them in hand. It to added that !
417 mi completed the last leg of his cross- I P,°7v,raJ /* threatened with the loss j

1 188 24 rontlnrutal flight and landed on the! ”y" _____
30 50 ®h|ores20f the Pacific at 4.04 o'clock SHELDON’S CREDITORS "‘STUNG.1' ^

------------- this afternoon. The final lap of his ----------- M1RNA, Dee. 10.-The police authorl-
$512,631 41 tnp was 12 miles. Rodgers started at MONTREAL. Dee 0 —Sheldon". t? lfsued for the departure

Compton, where he fell on Nov. 12tomers msy remtin in the undtotur^d îUVy?"™ ^ thl= d,etrict 

Fatal Wreck in France. 1 saw at 60,000 persons possession of any sums paid to them, -------------------------------------
PARIS. Dec. 10.—Five pereons were klV- wb-etoro of g Jl ^ *1,,***. a8 Pî T,h<>.lhe fl*ïMIÇ,ef ■ creditors must re- UNIVERSITY THEATRE NIGHT,

ed and eight Injured in a collision on rhe ,kRee er® °* Rodgers machine touched sign themselves to their losses This _______RSKtiSr* -*• — th" » ifS SS-X-SSS Yr-5»p,”h“! 1,11 m"mro Ï53MSM ?--« ÏÏ-SU.O

Rodgers declared his actual riying insolvent ..tale" "f 0,6 Sbeldon kan Prln-ts h"lma-3h * 77°,‘ I”""

Th. Nickel. tK’B’-m.r ATsrSdSris u,r"i i""- r — r; ~«to.h.^
ro^af 3r 'VZ'XSZZ&SZ attMad^n" * ÎSJSS5T Zr^^TÙnBt E£n<iHFHKTr6 rragette. makes her debut to Montreal-

œgthr^s,fEC,di!I1?'i£HErrZvF SSSr irSSES:FE€rEmL«SEs&vm

(Plant: one was staled this week and oloiriati * the Meteor- th^.^rmer tried to arrest him for burg- Lee lt was ascertained that he was a mall his operations In Montreal when it was be claimed the same dav muet 5e” ,n the afternoon 1n the Crescent
the other one will „ ana ""^oatl Office, will, next Saturday 'ars Macrum ran he was shot clerk on a train running out of Toronto salt1 he was Insolvent. mc qay" " Hall.
tion next week T e in opera- e enlng speak on “Upper Atmo- ^rW Cru™m of ijhe charge against him may be changed Cases Involving $300,000 paid ont bv I Mrs Pankhurst a* , ' To-morrow evening Mrs. Pankhuret

ephepe’ d2ïïtiv£ ty. who had accompanied the from disorderly conduct to stealing mtii ! Sheldon hung on the result of the ’ VONTPFAL m J^ - will review the work accomplished in
oetecuve. I matter, which Is a very serious offence, cases decided to-day. Un» £ ,0TMr*- Emma- England, and she hopes to greatly help

Une pankhurst, the noted miUtant suf- forward the votes for women.

th^week^n^^L r ln 4m,nln8' shares for 
riled hv h. „! T?ro2to market, as com- 
Ln.g“yi.,vio & ,Co' totaled 1.188.756 
tofio^i : ‘ g 6 Va ue of 1800.557.80, as
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Xrova Scotia .. 
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TORONTO.pleted and with, a few details yet to 
Ï >>e figured out, the long-looked-for re-
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Wettlaufer - Lorrain 
Silver Mines, Ltd.

fit*REPUBLICAN PLOT BAFFLED.1 3
8

GREAT NORTHERN « 
FOLEY-O'BRIENBUY. 82

.51
breaks.10% Information Free on Request!

NVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. -§100i Dr me Kxtension .................
Chas. Fox. ! Bidorado .................................

i Foley O'Brien .....................
I Gold Reef ................................
; Holllnger ..................................

Alone ta.................................... " " ‘

PORCUPINE, Dec. i|y (From Our Porcupine Canada ............
Men Up North)—Clearing the right of ! Porcupine Central 
way along the telephone lines, extend- Pc,rcuptne Imperial 
Ing from South Porcupine t0 Pearl I Porcupine Northern 
Lake to a big task now" before the lo- P°reupine Tisdale .. 
cal telephone companv. j Lor^yl)lnC ®°u*.hernContract, have Len le, and men 1 R^ineT.1

are nof cutting down trees and pil- ! Standard ................... .
1ng the brush to make the wires clear i hwastlkâ .......................
of all timber that may blow down A 1 Fipond ......................... .
protection from fires in the summer 1 Vnlte<i Porcupine
months will also be afforded. - ^6,1 Dome ..........

The telephone line is up and in 
era tion from Golden City to Peart 1 
Lake and very soon the Mattagami !
River will be connected up with the ' 
down Porcupine section. Not since !
the July fire has tb»r« been telephone lento that the American Goldfields pro- 
comimmlcatton. with th'- Pearl I.ake ! 
diet riot. Chas. Fox.

I i;61 60
12% 11% 717 Wi Colborse Street, Toronto, Ont. ed

\ 700 :on.... so 46 «XIEXTENDING THE SERVICE 18 J. West & Co210» 1106 1100
-rfi°rvrt2'Jl,Inlrpv0f toe Annual Gen-

oclock a.m., the transfer books of the 
Company wjll close on January 6th 
1912, at the close of business and re- 
malti closed until January 2$rd 191- 
at 10 a.m. ’ —

J. H. 9USMANN,
Secretary and Treasurer.
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Preston ................................  166,350

- VIpopd ...........  138.420
Crown Chartered ...........  1iy»,0ïo
Swastika ..............................  100,41»

*3^ Dome Extension .............. 66.5»
04 Porcupine Northern ... 57.100
•5 Porcupine Southern ... 23.000

3% '31/ j Jupiter ...................
Rea ..........................
United Porcupine
Pearl Lake .........
Foley-O’Brien ...
Imperial .................
Apey. ....

Word has just been received in Tor- Holllnger
Porcupine Central ........
Standard ................

pert y has never looked so well, great Eldorado ,...............
Moneta
Porcupine Tis<lale
West Dome ..........
Coronation ............

345 340
6

64 63 .#49
m= \ 56
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ssS^&sbsthe Gallipoli Peninsula, the terrttory 
around the Dardanellee and Smyrna. It 
is understood that the expulsion will be- 
ctme operative first ln sll fortified 
places

DIAMOND DRILLS STARTED. CORMALY, TILT & CO.
Members; Standard Stock Exchange.T ui

PORCUPINE STOCKS.
f Full information furnished. Orders 

carefully executed.
32-34 East Adelaide-st., Toronto.

j improvements being shown as depth Is 
I attained. The company is Installing 
j two diamond drills to determine the

one

edDOME PRESIDENT IN CAMP.

Man UpLNo«®)-W.' "s. Ed'/awto Mth : etonom,cal location for a plant;

SUTÏÏ& "next
drove to the numerous holdings lni"P"li"
W'hich he to Interested. The Dome Ex- ! _ ... . .
tension work was inspected closely as ! T Rand Output for November.

•’«' within the next 25 days the company LONDON, Dec. 9.—November output 
expect to intercept the Anchor vein 0f Rand K°ld mines totalled 719,000 
to the" south of the shaft. ounces, against 708,000 in October.

1.315
1.2to " :

Totals ........ ............ 833,350 GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.
TT F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor, 
-U-. Notary, Gowganda. (Succeseor to 
McFadden & McFadden.)
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PORCUPINE LEGAL CÀRDS.
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TO HONOR NATIVE OFFICERS. ftOOK * MITCHELL, Barristers, Solld- 

tore, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Porcu
pine.

Chas. Fox.
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tion jGood Bank Statement and Steel Report Features at Wjek-End
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V

MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER xt i$tr tr S

UPINE UNITED STATES BANKERS.WILL-STREET SHEERED 
If REVIVAL OF TRADE

g PER CAPITA SAVINGS 
LESS THUN YEAR BSD

'

II .
* iTWOOD .

SUMSTREET WEST

Good Increase in Unfilled Steel 
Orders—Bank Statement 

Shows Improvement.

Report on United States Savings 
Banks Reflects Increase in 

Cost of Living,

t
.Wp

<*7tt

P. CANNON
liftioa Stock Exchange SEW TORE. Dec. &.-A favorable benk 

itetement and a report of unfilled ton
nage from the United States Steel Corpo
ration. which exceeded all expectations, 
gave a decidedly bullish turn. Both these 
statement» were made after the oloee of 
tie stock market. The course of prices 
was Irregular.
•bowing of strength in the early trading, 
end the Harrtroan stocks. Reeding, Balti
more A Ohio, Canadian Pacific and the 
Coppers, gained a poigt or.more. In the 
last half-hour of the session the market 
till back, canceling most of the gains.

The Increase of *60,000 tone in the un
filled orders of the Steel Corporation at 
the end of November Indicated that the 
advance In the steel trade-in recent weeks 
had been underestimated. Forecasts of 
the statements pointed to an Increase of 
less than half the amount actually re
corded. The fact that the gain was the 
largest since June of last year supported 
the belief that a definite betterment of 
conditions In the steel and iron trades 
was at hand. Yesterday's unexpectedly 
good ■ showing of figures in the copper 
trade led to further 'buying of the copper 
stocks. London was a flerge buyer of cop
per stocks here.
thehbants’tirurpîusnnsMrvë!naTshown In the market acted very well thruout the

T. oftT^lŒ lïïraiî haU =*■*»=. prices gradually harden- 

reported a surplus of only 11,300,OW.

-Jeta It seems like a paradox to eay that 
during twelve months ended on June 

“ 7 last, the period during which so
— much talk wae indulged in about the 

rising cost of living the savings de- 
„ posits of "the people of the United

Erickson Perkins A Co.. U West King atates increased by more than $143.- 
street, report the folio wine fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Atchison ......... M6HH1(!u

Atl. Coast .... 136
B. A Ohio....... 10114............................
9- R- T. ......... 18% 71% 75% 76%
Ç. P. R........ 338% 338%
Ches. A O....
Chic.. MU. A

St. Paul .... 10»% 106% 100% 100%
Erie .................  80% 20% 20%

do. 1st pr... 50% 50% 60% 60%
do. 2nd pr.. 41

Qt. Nor. pr... 130%
1st Met pr... 46%..........................
Lehigh Val. .. 170% 157% 176% 176%
L. A N... 155% 168 155 186 *
Mlijn., St. P.
, & S,S.M......... 133 ..........................

58 .** .»* .**
** 39

Hex., ihd pr «% ...
N. Y. C............106% 105% 1
N. A W....... 106% 106% 1
North. Pac. .. 116% 116% 116% 116%
Penne. ............121% 123 121% 121%
Reading- .........  148. . 148%. 14T.% 148%
Peck Isl. 34% 21% 24 34%

do. pref. ... 44 46
I». % m

28 ÏK APCf1 :::

Toledo, St. L. 10M
A Wertern.. «% 15% 15% 16% 3001 ^ ™

ÎÜ Union Pac. 171% E% itt% i®% B.W ' “g ' •
™ Oh Ry. Inv. 1808

preferred ... 69% «0 
Wabash

Amal.
Am. :

and Cobalt ttooka 4 
old on Commission.

û
TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS ■

it11, 14 King st East
- Dec. S. "Dec. ». 

Ask. Bid. Aek.There was a moderateMain 64^649
Apt. Asbestos com... 4

I do. preferred .......
Black Lake com ...

* •*>■ preferred .......
I B. C. Packers A...... ... 36

it do. B. ......
I de. common ........
nul Le:T,one ’>•••
Burt F. N. com .

do. preferred .
Can. Vein, com .

do. preferred ..
Can. Gen. Elec ,
Can. Mach., pf .
Can. Loco., com 

do. preferred .
C. P. R. ..........
Canadian Salt ...

_ .__ . , , .HHHi ICIty Daftyj&ir
Sentiment in Wall,street showed a do. preferred ...

! . . - Consumers' Gas .... 184
j tendency to Improve on Saturday, and Crodr’e .Nest ...........

Detroit United ...
Dont. Cannera 

do. preferred
D. I. A S. obm . 

do. .preferred
Dorn. Steel Corf 
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth - Superior ... 80 
Electric 
Infer.
Laurentlde com ..............
Lake Sup. Corp ..... 27 .... 
Mackay common .... 84% ...

do. preferred ................ 72%
Maple Leaf com ... 63% 63

do. preferred ..........  98% 98
Mexican L. * P.

do. preferred ...........................
Mexican Tram ................ 121
Montreal Power ........
Mi.p. A S.S.M..........
Niagara Nav .............
N.S. Steel com ......
Pacific Burt com ...

do. preferred 
Penmans com ..

(to. preferred 
Potto Rico ....
RAO. Nav ...
Rio Jan. Tram 
Rogers common 

do. preferred 
Russell M.C. com ... 94 

do. preferred
Sawyer - Massey v, - ...

do. preferred ........... 92% ...
St. Law. A C. Nav......  94
Sao Paulo Tram 1S4 
S. Wheat com
Steel of Can. com... 33 32%

do. preferred .........
Toronto Railway .............. 136
Twin City com 
Winnipeg ......

____________________OdT

TME STOCKS
!i ,̂<£on£mVttw ,

aINH MAP*
«SSL ts

JDIE * CO* ;
nV'uA* 8‘®2$

8’ bank. toronTO

000,000. Still the fact remains, as 
shown by the comptroller' of the 

Low. CL Sales currency In statistics covering the i 
166% 106%-

20 20
i% 3 
6% 10

"
%

:TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEL3ûo condition of 635 mutual savings banks 
300 and 1249 stock Institutions.

Analyzed a little bit more closely, 
„ ux however, Uie comptroller’s figures 

readily disclose wherein the contradic
tion Is only apparent. For example, 

1,606 between June, 1910, and June, 191k 
1,900 the number of savings bank depositors 

300 Increased from 9,142,908 to 9,597,185, 
while the total amount of money 

000 standing to their credit on the books 
100 of the banks increased from $4,070,- 

486,347 to $4,312,688,598. The average 
of Individual deposits had fallen from 

ICO j $446JO to $438.93.
300 j In other words, the larger aggregate 
100 deposits were brought about entirely 
500 ' thru new accounts. More people had 

■ accumulated surpluses, but iudividual- 
ly they were not as well off in this 

|UV respect as they were a year ago. Here 
Is how the savings accounts have 

TÔÔ stood during the past ten years:
No. of
Banks Depositors 

9,597,18»
9,143,908 
8,831.863 

T 8,705,848
1307 .........1416 ' 8,588,811

8,027,192 
7,696,22»

.1157 7,805,443

.1078 7,016,328
108» 6,066,«73

1.......  106 99
74% :, :75

114%

HERON & CO.114% 115 $88%. 115 117 7T*72ROLAND L. TAYLOR 
President of the Philadelphia Trust- 

Safe Deposit and Insurance Com
pany. Philadelphia, Pa.

16% 28

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KING STREET TORONTO

94
36
91 isi 136% Ü7M 238SENTIMENT IMPROVES.

6.900

) Porcupine 
and Cobalt

1,400101% For Sale (BMahllahed 18701.
JOHN STARK A CO.

STOCK » 
ni T

I 1
80 /Stases and dwelllaga, Me la- J

A»»! 'Mtmut. Esar terms.. Far Mil ear. 
(lealan, apply ta-That enjoy .

Swerve 4

REINHARDT
«-SO KING ST 

TORONTO.

.... * 69

Tarante.400
A. M. Campbelllng, and closing generally at a small 

advance for the day. The Steel state
ment was decidedly better than ex

pected, and should give a fillip to spe- 
. I culatlon to-day. The outlook Is some-

'83 106% 900 LY0M it PLUMMERTOBACCO POOL CLOSEDw* 1 1,100 12 Richmond Street Eastc Develop 
Coal "A Co Members Teronto Stock Skehangv

Securities dealt la 00. all Ezchangei Correi.,, 
dence invited. f

21 Melinda 8t. Phone 7878

see»' a « a
Re..m 34,600a m Novel Industrial War in Southern 

States Effectually Ended.
1,900 Ave.

$438.93
446.30
420.45
430.47
429.64
433.79
433.74
418.0
417.»
413.50

400 1911 1884 10 shares^f^LTeSt^^waoroa A 

Gilbert. Moulted', paying 7 per cram, 
good Investment,

Wanted
Standard Loan, Dominion Permanent 
and Colonial. 61

I U0% 3,400
29% 29% 29% 1,200 1910 ..............1759

1906 ..............1793UPINE LEXINGTON, Ky„ Dec. &—It was what brighter, but there 1» nothing but
announced here to-day that the Am- .___. „ . . . . . . ..
merlcan Tobenco Company had pur- a tr»dera market In sight for the near
chased from the Burley Tobacco So- future, 
clety. at sixteen and a half cents a 
pound, all the tobacco remaining In 
the 1909 pool—about eight millfoh
pounds. This closes out all the pool NBW y0RK, Dec. 9-,The statement 
holdings and marks the end or one or 0f oj^aring house banks for the week 
the most novel industrial wars ever 8h0W8 thJ the bank, hold $4,681.500 re-
w2*e“' , _ . . serve In excess of legal requirements.

The Burley Tobacco Society was or- Thls ls w ,ncrease of $506,500 in. ttie 
ganlzed five years ago, and has pooled proportionate cash reeerve as compstr-rs«.T, & iMr-s^yî ■** •«—* «-
riding outrages that terrified many ns'itv averaee- T nan* decreased $40 - *" Kentucky, Southern Ohio dVc^ U0,M5^; llgal
,lThIn^Jt.ea three tenders, dec. $169,000; net deposits,

^ $«,888,000; circulation. Inc. IsXOOO;
cess lawful reserve, $4,681,560, increase 2-i cents, and man, tobacco growers jj,06.500. 

have become comparatively wealthy.
A pooling arrangement to last ten 
years ls now being made,

ON WALL-STREET.

300 1908 1463 dividend. A60098 96
# ... 0 ... , .imIT STOCKS J.P. BICKELL A CO.

Members Chicago Board of 
Trad*. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

JKSïa.
^Manufacturers Life Buildinf 

King and Yonge Street» «dy»

1237
STHWART, TO VICTORIA.

athy & Co. 181THE BANK STATEMENT.
134 190259 «) «00

Pref. ... 18% 18% ll% i.wo

—Industrials.— #
.=S,=:.: S*ï» il" S5 “*»

w 8$ **■*
Am. Cir A F. 62% 53

tAm. Smelt. ... 71 71%
Am. T. A T.. 138% ...
Am. Job. pr.. 1« 104% 104 104% 3,900
Am. Wool. ... m ... ..............
Anaconda .... 37% ... ..............
Oest. Leath... 26%..........................

do. pref. ... 94 ................ ' ...
Col- F. A I... » ..........................
Con. Gas .......  1*7 187 186% 136%
Coro Prod. ..10%................ _
Dis. Secur. ... 31%..........................
Fed. M. A R.

preferred ...» 39% » 39%
G. N. Ore Cer. 39% 39% »
Int. Harv. ... 104%................
Mackay Co. .. Ai%................
Natl. Lead .. 48%.................................
North Am. .. 72% 73 72% 73

T. A T.. 47%.............. ...
Men .... I
Gas ....... 1

Coal

STEEL mum PUT
to mm Di*

. isnl Stock Bxchenge
* West, Toronto
MAIN 3606

:
$9» OIVliENOS THIS YEAR 

MAKIflfi HEW .RECORDS
8989
56... » 56

... 86 SB 
... 74% 73% 

to. 1»

«W7 86 60073% Amer. 1,300120 do. 90% 91 1,500
63% 53%
70% 70%

m%U2% U2
RCHER & COL
AMO BONDS

Exchange M. m, ■' "'Î]
Sast. T0R9NT6

7.300112 m Drastic Cut in Steel Prices Means 
Big Decrease in Met 

Earnings.

93%
dec. Disbursements Across Border 

Ahead of 1910 and Far Exceed 
Previous Year,

«%... INVESTORS]10038ex- ioo
J- 1 1*9094

100 tssara.N183Actual conditions: Loans, dec. $45,- 
853,000; specie, dec $431,000; legal tend
ers, inc $2,180,000; net deposits, ■ dec.
$38,281,000: circulation, Inc, $701,000; 
cess lawful reserve $11,696,250, increase 
$10,387,350.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- Summary of state banks and trust 
lowing: On the whole stocks acted companies in Greater New York not 
very well to-day. Sentiment was very 'porting to the New York clearing 
much improved. It was to a con- bouse:
flderable extent helped by official as- Loans, Inc $10,641,000; specie, inc
surances that this Hadley report on $2.467,300; legal tenders, inc $368,200;
railroads to be given out before the total deposits, inc. $1,272,100. Commerce ...
market opens again, will be very fav- I —,—' Dominion
orable. The report of unfilled orders I LONDON STOCK MARKET.
of the Steel Corporation was beyond i ------------- Merchants’"!"
expectations, showing an lncrase of 1.0NDON, Dec 9.—Money and die- .Metropolitan"!!
447,000 tons, where not more than halt count rates were firm to-day. Thé Molsons ../:.!
of that amount was looked for. We stock market was quietly steady with Montreal
reaffirm that the steel trade has turn- bear covering the chief Influence In Nova Scotia
ed the corner. We look for further making Home rails. Kaffirs and MeXl- i Ottawa
hardening of prices, as consumers can rails fractionally dearer. Copper ...................
start to buy in earnest. The weekly «bares advanoed on favorable Anierl- Toronto ."!!""
bank statement was a distinct sur- caJ4 statistics. Realizing caused loss | Traders’ !!!
prise. The surplus Increased ten mil- ot 3-16 ln comrois. | Union .....!!!! ...
lion dollars. Domestic exchange^ American securities opened steady j —Loan. Trust, Etc—
shows that money is now coming this and around parity. Later the market Agricultural Loan ......... ltij

doubtless advanced under the lead of Canadian £anada Landed ............ ; 167
: Pacific and Amal. Copper. The clos- E”™, ''''
| lng was steady, with prices from 1-S co"ratoi to^est 

Charles Head & Co. to J. E. Os- • Î9 ^ 1I? pain^K higher than yesterday’s dodp Savings 
borne: There Was a stronger market I ^ew 1 orlt cl°s ng- i Hamilton Prov
this morning due to the New York! ------ , Hÿron * Krte ■■
Sun and New York Times financial | ALL TO THE GOOD. t
articles, which took issue with Van- ' w ---------- I AC^n^
derllp as to statement of facts, and With a good crop statement, a good National Trust ................ ....
cannot be denied that the ar- cotton statement, a good copper state- Ontario Loan  ............... 163%
guments advanced for Improvement In *n*®î* a g°°d steel statement, and a do. 30 p.c. paid 
business and against prostration seem good bank statement, the market Beal Estate 
valid. The better bank statement out- °P?n strong Monday.—Special Tor. *• • '
look also had weight In forming pub- 5:has- Head & Co.. Saturday sl/hfgs .!!
»c opinion as to the immediate, aftcrnoon’ un™ True!
course of prices. In the late trading
the mofket was heavy in tone and I The Trend of Earnings. Black Lake .................
closing quotations were but slightly ' Railroad gross earnings still show Sj”', Kçrth• Ry ....£
changed for the day. The outlook a decreasing tendency, the total of all wfertrtc Develon.........
would seem to favor higher prices Lnited States roads reporting to Dun’s Laurentlde P "...
Monday morning, and we still advo- Review to date for the four weeks of Mexican Electric ... 87% ... „.y, ...
cate purchases of standard stocks on NovemberT aggregating $38,163,829, a loss Mexican L A P.... 92 91% 92 91%
*11 fair breaks. of 0.6 per cent., as compared with the Penmans .........

earnings of the same roads for the Porto. Rico .................. — *~
corresponding period last year. In the of Ontario •••••■■ 101 ■*
following table are given the earnings Syebî“_b' H' & P " 84 
of all United States railroads report- R5L tot mortm»"'i 
lng to date for the four weeks of No- s“' Paulo

_____________ i vember : - steel Co. of Can .....................
■------------------ ■ ■, u..4 weeks. 1911 p.C. —Sales—

Erickson Perk toe A Co. (J. G. Beaty), Nov. ....$35.163,820 Loss... .$246,814 0.6 Rio. Can. Steel.
14 West King street, report the following Oct. .... 36,324,612 Gain.... 845.622 2.2 100 @ 113% 50 # 32%
Prices on the^New York cotton market : Sept........... 37,621,91» Gain.... 433,621 1.1 m ® 112

Close!" Op. High. Low. Cl.
8.93 8.98 8.96 8.91 8.94
8.64 8.65 8.68 8.63 8.66
8.71 8.72 8.76 8.71
8.88 8. St 8.81 8.80
8.90 • 8.93 8.89 8.92

200To BOO
100m* m ... »% That will stand the closest Inspection, 

caJl at my office, and I will show you 
t»he meet wonderful1 Invention of the 
20th century, and one that will be used
““a^üfi.vçsS'sîî^. -

IIS Confederation Life Bnlldln* 
TORONTO, ONT.

NEW YORK, Dec. A-rThere are Urn 

well-informed steel manufacturers who
100& Marvin 136ex- Notwlthetandlng the relative slow-

^ urte7^teVnthTTolmeU^dlrtdend ^oa^o dM-

100 payments for 1911 is of large proper- dend ln the current quarter. If such Is 
tlons. In fact, the figures of such the outcome, it will net be due to a 

200 dtsbursemests suggest that things have falling off In production but to the 
Z only been slow because the producing
100 powers of the country’s Industries re- .LmrntK ^
»o quire Steady Increases if the various 1 rf^8 ^^lbto that ^hT corooratlon 
3» units are to be operated at fuU speed. J® ® ^ denXutinn
m JusÆ^/curitiJYrdthV!denH d“ iD- "ar^ to an «tont toat w^eS 

■V, ... 500 o t f Hî®. en,u™, y®ar earnings to cover all requirements, tn-
62% 61% 62 $$,3TO * gyre gate $410,066^63. This stands tor ciudlng the common dividend. This

- S? _D®ary ,8 P61 ,®°t- over 1910 can be accomplished if the net Income
«.WO and of 28 per cent over 1909. ls Jn the neighborhood of $22,990,000.

Passing to the payments made by But such small charges for deprecla- 
steam railroads and traction properties, tlon could not be kept vp Indefinitely, 
the total for the year Is $388,570,878, an jn tonnage the steel corporation ls 
advance of 6.6 per cent, over 1910 and of now doing a volume of business almost 
i6 per cent over 1909. equàl to what It was ln the years 1906

The record of industrial and rail- and 1907. But the management would 
„ «>«« ,d*Xldends ln the United States not care to impair working capital he-

6 81 W> 325 at a7^’ 35 UHL slnce 1909 18 88 totews: " ceseary to carry on its business by the i have 1<mg been a disciple and ad-
” m Industrials. Railroads. payment of dividends that were notSK/iR -«2, - s. s    $320.655,642 $231,884.769 fulïy earned. There need be no fear vocate <* the doctrine that the Unltwi

Illinois prof!—îô1 ât" sio “ ,3^’ 0 at r4!«- 1910 ............ 380,221,679 317,216,01$ of a dividend reduction ln the cur- States has the worst system of bank-
112%, 100 at il2$i, 50 at H2." ï911,‘,:‘ "Tl A19’9®6’86? 338,570,878 rent quarter If prices, before the next lng and currency in the whole civilised

Pariflc—150 at 298% 25 at 2Sy; . It will be observed that Industrial meeting of the directors in January, T, •__ ,Detroit—75 at corporations outrank the steam and show signs of hardening and there are worl<L U ,8 ^possible to estimate and
Ottawa L A p.-îo at 146. - tiaction properties as dividend payers, no signs of a falling off in the volume difficult to exaggerate the magnitude
street"—5e°üf wi . wl/ ---------- 01 business. of the losses which this country has
issaBraC* W0RL0’S C0AL 0UTPUT •!■<"«* **• “«*■ ■» »~-

Btttt* ùsMs'ln PrMuctlon— KSSf £St $
Toronto Railway—io at 137. Qreat Britaln Second In List. corporation ln order to maintain the 6eve endured such a waste of its re-
Ceraect—loo at 27%;- „ . ----------- _ . common dividend would either have to endured such a waste of its re-
cement preferred-41 at 89%. WASHINGTON, Dec. The total make further withdrawals on its re- «°urces; no other country is rich m-
Packers—50 at W, 26 at 73%, 28 at 73%. coal production of the world in 1910 serve funds or issue bonds ln order to ough to have stood it.”

36 at »• "b»,TwhMey uSTte,r & Hs a88eta wlthtn proper ,lmita- Æ SSSSFmi -

bom. Cannera—75 at 63.“ finira h a5°ut s39 *^er . J*111® The ateel oorporation'e earnings for American banking system in an addiWs
Dom. Packers—25 at 109H- country has far outstripped all others, the current fcpar will not mueh more ! before the American Bankers8 Con van.
Can. Loco.—60 at 34. ^ J*c°r*ln* to ,the United than cover dividend requirements, and tin” in New OrtoSs r^eX
Can. Loco., pref.-25 at 89%. States Geological Survey, it exceeded as a result of expenditures for new Mr 6churman otoced^ hankln» r».
Steel Corporation-S at 56%. 28 at 56%. Great Britain, which ranks second, construction, estimated at close to $40,- reform JÎ*Iron, preferred—25 at 102%, 50 at 102. by over 200,000,000 tons. 000 000 a reduction in working ÏZ. Î2 trust regulation and tar-
SherwlnwilMams—29 at 37. Great Britain’s production in 1910 maybe shown working assets « revision In Importance for the good
Sher. Williams, pf.—64 at 95. was less than 60 ner cent of that of . , , _ bf the country.

~ i-■■ »■ s
Royal Bank-2 at 239. !ot th63e countries in 1910 over 1909 structlon. Construction expenses have ant and mw^nt IfwZ'lZ
Merchants’-n at 198. • , ; was comparatively small, wheras the been met by the sale of bond* «mi i fwl. , a uî8r?.n: ?* they may ^ «Quebec—-26 at 134%. 14 at 4î4. | Increase in the United States was withdrawal S fund. ^ surolnt ,S“ tat° toe backgroue»."
Montreal—26 at 248i^. ; nearly equal to the entire production previously accumulated About 110 i A „ .

, Ste^l Co of Canada, bonds-$600 at 93^, ôf France and was more than the Mû 000 was «tnTrt . Pre»ident Schurman said that bank-
$3000 at 99%. . total production of any foreign Zoto «“l^d. which SîLctîLw niand ^"ency, “the invaluable sad

I i country except Great Britain, Ger- i ~ustedlheT«^u1^^ bondT^uffi ^‘«P^le sgrtide. of all business,”
; many, Austria-Hungary and France. : to sale 17 ubject were a half century behind American
! The United States has held first ______________________ business. He added:
place among the coal-producing BRANTFORD CHILDREN’S SOCIETY Î5°k ÎÎ the ma*nltude of the In-
countries of the world since 1899, when j ______ “ " 80 B ' tereets which are involved in the quee*
it surpassed Great Britain. In the 11 RRANTnviwn tw *I?n banking and currency reform,
years since 1899 the annual output of I _ A TFORD> Dec. 10. (Special.) The business Of this country last year
the United States has nearly double'd. Lieutenant-Governor Gibson will form- «mounted approximately to $460,000 -

Ches^^vhio NT«^h»r from 253,741 192 short tons to 501,596, - : ally open the new Children’s Shelter °00-00®- Four-fifths of that business
Ches. A Ohio, November, *-oss.... $126,884 t 8, whereas that of Great Britain in .this.city on Wednesday. The shel- 7“ d6"« * bank cheques,

has Increased only 20 per cent, from ter wa8 the of Mra Peter Wood and oi the remaining fifth a considèr
es,506,165 short tons to 296,007,699' tone to the Children’s Aid Society, anj ls fb’* Proportion by means of bank

- • mdntreai «Tnnt mapicpt said t0 b® the finest in Ontario. School ^ banklng reform. there-
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. children, cadets nnd scouts will assist chtoe which'

dont'forP^oriabinst, d31Si5-î«ntperracentB New 'thfs^orolîî^ was^n The ne^ twe" storey house of Harold to tb® extent ot Over $375,000,-

k srsLrs» l-a SSïSSr’3 2F aa»v «. —« ».
cent’ Ca mon*y at Toront0' r® 6 P^r ; dlan Pacific advanced to 298%. Montreal ion Saturday to be an entire wreck. A fÎ?0”® , ^“«obdatlon, co-ordination

j Street Teas strong, advancing to 233%. as I loss of about $1000 falls on Contractor an. centralization at a tremendous
' compared with 229% at the close y ester- James Wright. rate. But our banking system ls para»
day. Richelieu sold at 121 and 1304$. Steel It is announced here that the new !yMd by decentralization and lack of 
Ccrporatlon was quiet, selling at 56% and postoffice for Brantford will cost $200- co-ordination. To realize how antiquet- L:

Glazebrook A CronyO, Janes Building Cement romm^ Ss"^ off ^ 27%l aS’ the* nmn ^‘L^deTnd’ ^ '
'Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange the preferred sold at 89%. The rest of ^ Property on ff/s® „ ... “d C‘^!Ifte5
rates as follows : the market was dull, bat the general tone p«lhousie-slreet as a site for the to day as it was fifty or one hundred

—Between Banks.— about steady. building. v years ago. Yet that ls the decentralize
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. ...................- ■ ■ * - — ■ cd condition in which under the • pres-

N. T. funds.... 1-72 pm. 1-16 pm. % to % Trusted Employes Arrested. $2.70—Buffalo and Return — $2.70, ent system our banks are actually left.”
ftertiu davs' s’n ti8K 19-3^815-16 ^ 15 is BELLEVILLE, Dec. lO.-(SpeclaL)- Saturday, Deo. 16, 1911. Panics he said, were a National dls-
Ster!! demand 95!if 9% 9% 9% Three employes of the St. Charles The Y.M.C.A. have completed ar- They could be stopped, and
Cable trans... .9 7-I6 »u. 9»4 P% Omnibus Company of this city, namely, rangements with the Canadian Pacific. .™i?ugxto be stopped,

I —Rates in New York.— Edward Hubbard, Vincent Asheletine ! Railway Company for an excursion when Panics come and wage-earn-
Actual. Posted, and Archie Green, were placed under ] leaving Toronto at 1.15 p.m. Saturday, 8rs are thrown out of employment, and

484 arrest on a charge of stealing rubber December 16, for Buffalo The fare "irotors with good properties cannot
48o.S0 487 -, tubing from the company. Qreepe ad- for the round trip has been placed at ! borrow money at a moderate rate of

milted to the police that for some $2.70. Tickets are good returning interest, and no one can get the cash 
months the thieving had been going leaving Buffalo on all regular trains, necessary for the transaction of rou-

Saturday, Sunday and Monday follow- ll*ne business and cheques are not ac- 
Af.ter a preliminary examination the lng date of excursion. Parlor cars ' £ePted at face value, the public must 

accused were committed to trial at a -on trains going and on all trains re- I be made to understand that these evflft 
higher court, and were admitted to turning. in which all alike are participating are
toll- Hubbard had been In the em- Tickets may be secured from mem- due to a cumbersome, antiquated and —- 
ploy of the company for 35 years, and bers of Y.M.C.A committee or'at all unscientific system of banking and cur-

Canadlan Pacific ticket offices. City rency and that they could be ellmtnat- 
Ticket Office, 16 King-street east 71 ed With the reform of that system.'"-

... 1«% 106 104%.
246 248 246 243

—Mtnee—tandard Steak 
-hange.
IEN BUILDING
COBALTSTOCK!

M. 4028-9

Coniagas .... 
Crown Reserve
La Rose ..............
Nlplsslug Mines 
Trethfcwey ....

... 6.30 ...
3.80 2.87 3.78

............  3.86 ... 3A5
.. .7.40 ... 7.40 7.36

.6.80re- 1

30o

<1 a 61
ed7 —Banks—

; 209 ... '206
... 229 ... 220
200 197% 300 ....--------------- -—■—w' 4& BANKà^l U. S, BUNKING SYSTEM 

WORST IN THE WORLD
- .... 17 
Car. 83

Prof. .'.*! C ................ ...
Cop. ... 36% 35% 35% 35% 
Rubber. *46 
Steel.... 62

■ "
S. Ï..-I

I. A
r:Jr :> 284200 ...

. 198% 197% 198% 197% 
. ... 204% ... 294Vi

346%

on Stock Exchange -> ;> 
lOJiD DEALERS- (
S A SPECIALTY. "
KING 8T. EAST.

M
m ... do. pref. ... 196% ... 

Utah Cop. ... 49% to 
Vir. Car Ch.. 68 ...

Total sales, 198,900.

"49% to280
100239% 238% 239% 238%

... 223% ... 223%
206 204 206 ...
146 144% ... 144%

11. 1884. So Says President Schurman of 
Cornell—Decentralized Plan 

Away Behind the Times,LL <& CO. 1 MONTREAL STOCK MARKET
•d stock Exchange,
RCUPINE STOCKS ! 167we}-. Interest rates will 

drop next week: 178 173
197%51 Yonge-st., Toronto- 197%

75% 75%-J
72 . 72 . 

«5 
200 
190

m
HALL ... 200

190
c and Mining Exchange
Scott Street

1401V>
119119

C0BUT STOCKS I
Mam 8385 eh*! 3

Sao300200
164%
115145 V att100

lv6178%178%
... 132 ...

. 198 ...
.............. 180 175 ISO

—Bonds—
U PI NE
l Mining 'Claim*I
ACGREGOR
ipine City

MC
195
175!

St 51
loo100

e.7% 931&135 90
108. 108

87%vT NORTHERN 
LEY-O'BRIEN t§ xX

r. æ
101%ee on Request

BXCHANGE CO.
.. ... 100% ... 100%
......... 100 .... 100

99% 99%

Maple Ia

Toronto, Ont.» cd

st & 62%
I Stock Exchange. ■ 

COBALT STOCKS 
n Life Building. ^

62
3 (fil 9SI.V 

26 @ 98*— Mackay. 
8® 72%*Something Doing In C.P.R.

MONTREAL. Dec. 9.—A meeting of 
8.73 directors of C.P.R. is scheduled to be Crown R. • 
8.S3 held in Montreal Monday, and It is 1200 ffl 2*> 
8.SS thought that there may be an

...______ _____ nouncement after the adjournment,ln-
COTTON MARKET FIRMER. creasing the common stock for pur-
. ------------ 4 chase of equipment, terminal Improve- ;

vl^ksoB Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) monte and hotel properties.
toh.tJocaJ,marlcet ,made a P001" response j Turned Down English Plan, 

six polnto h!gh^n ^thnJa^uaTv^llnî NBW ORLEANS, Dec. 9.-The Cot-Ir Rice.
«Ithln one pofnt of the low price Sril ng to” Exporters’ Association and job ° ® <* 
ox leading bear Interests continued thru- Ellers of tills city have refused to 
out the Session, offsetting a scattered de- approve the central bureau cotton bills 
jnand in the way of covering for over the of lading validation plan as outlined 
n<üüfiv.Vn.rep<irt °/1 Monday. While the by Liverpool interests, and instead en- 
rennr, y of a 5harp uP‘urn, Should this dorsed the resolutions adopted by the 
report come under expectations, ls con- 

local sontiment ls Impressed with 
tne large crop outlook, and reports of 
weaker southern markets. Looks like 
further Irregularity.

Dec. ... Commerce. 
63 (ffi 208% 
40 4$ 208% 

100 @ 309
BRITISH CONSOLS.Jan. Loco.

6 e 34
15 é M%* 
26® 90*

March
MayERS& SON Dev. 8. Dec. 9. 

.. 76 13-16 76 U-16

.. 77 1-16 76%
July 600 @ 279 Consols, for money,. 

Consols, for money..
an- Psckers.

3‘® 74%
5 ® 74% a

Mining H S. Wheat. 
10 <3> 75Stock and 

ange.
RCUPINE STOCKS

Main 3163-3154. J

La Rose. 
100 & 39)

Railroad Earnings.
Dec. 8.Can. Land 

8 @171
Con. Gas 
4® 194

Dom. Steel.
1 @ 56

Saw.-Mass. 
2® 38 

15 @ 91 %•
TILT &C0. MONEY MARKETS.

Stock Exchange.

£ STOCKS. •Preferred, z Bonds. , #s.

furnished. Or European Bourses,
PARIS, Dec. 9.—Prices on the bourse 

to-day were firm.
BERLIN. Dec. 9.—Prices on the 

bourse to-day were quiet, but firm.

cotton exchange and the cotton con
ference in this city Sept. 18 last.

ed
ide-st., Toronto.

EGAL CARDS.
t^arristerTsoîlcltor. J

(SuccesooT^to |

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

For ChristmasLiverpool Cotton.
,^X®I^I>DOL, Dec. 9.—Cotton—Puturee,

«Iy ftr°ng; Dec., 4.82%d; Dec.- 
4S2d: Jan.-Feb.. 4.Sld; Feb.-Mar..
Mar.-April 4.87»: APril-May,4.S9%d: A Savings Account wrlth the Union

• ta»-June,. 4.ai'-td: June-July, l.l'TiVf: Trust Company, Limited, bearing 1hter- 
flt«>-Aug.. t_96%d; Aug.-Sept., 4.56%d’: est at FOLK PER CENT., compounded 
°ept.-OcL, 4.%d; Oct.-Nov.. 4.Did. four times a year, makes a suitable

—Spot, In fair demand: prices, 43 gift for a child or friend. It ertco-ur- 
’ cIaj ,ower: American middling, fair, ages thrift and th,e money will double 

M0d: good mldd'lng, 5.223; middling, 4.983; Itself Jn 17 1-2 years at this rate. Ac 
tow middling, 4.84U; good ordinary, 4.683; counts subject to cheque. One dollar 
ceuinary, 4.48(1. opens an account Call or write for

booklet.

56i j.
Canadian Northern Earning*.Im

en.) July 1 
to date.

Week ending Dec. 7, 1911. $461,600 $8,964,900 
Same period 1910 .............. *339,200 7,130,400

■«
EGAL CARDS. ^

L. Barristers, Sofid- 
:c.. Temple Buildla^ 
Block, South Perçu

.............. $122,403 $1,834,503Increase ....

— ed ,
Money Tightens Up In London.

LONDON, Dec. 9.—Owing to the pay
ment of £3,500,000 treasury bills yes
terday, the day-to-day money mdrket 
experienced some tightness. The Bank 
of England, in fact, is discounting 
short bllla, and it is feared that there 
will be a heavy gold demand from Ar
gentina because of the bumper crops Paulo
promised for that country. The bank Rio ..............
is expected to secure the £800,000 gold | Mex. Tram 
due from Cape Town Monday.

y
■

Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, den^gnd .......debut to Montreal- ’ 

his Is not her firm ; 
e having been 
go. She will reach.
morning and, WU»1| 

leal Council of 
pn in the Crescent

g Mrs. Pankhurst. 
k accomplished J" ;
pes to greatly helRjj 
or women.

Tired to Death of Politics. g Iklt/Mll nrir> w to rira
iiS UNION TRUST

of political agitation and attacks on Company L'mi ted
«K, cÆTJ,L”U'fhT'Æ TEMPLE BUILDING
MKM^isasr.ers:Cor-
inuJ18 fnvor n fluctuating market TORONTO
Clc* s moderate limitations. —Henry

Tractions in London.
The southern traction issuers were

quoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent* :

on.

Dec. 8. Dec. ».
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

.. 183% 184% 183% 184%

.. 112 112*4 111% 112%;

.. li»% 120% 119% 129%. is alleged to be the principal in the 
87 88 87 88 case.

ICapital, *1,000,000. Reserve, *650,000.
Mex. Powered

!

».
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?
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rest $8,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 

equipped to issue on application drafts on the principal cities 
and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the country 
in which the drafts are payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handlingievery de
scription of banking business throughout the world. Ill

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED 1876).

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
1

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up .
Reserve Fund ...
Total Assets.........

DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS t>F CREDIT ISSUED.
Available 1* aay part ot the World. Special Atteatlea Glvea to CoUeCtloa*.

V,.. $6,000,000.00 
.. . 8,896,900.00
. .. 5,806,800.00
. . .$78,000,000.00

, . , SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposit* at all Branchee ot the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. 135

Cotton Markets
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s. Hal
«

Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p.m. H. H. Fudger, President. el,s:Cion dr ui and te-deri occa
sional ■haïrent colder to-night.

■J -------

/. Wood, Manager. PROBS:
1

111

Only a Suggestion of the Numberless Values
Afforded by the Simpson Store

With Christmas so close we are compelled to leave out hundreds of items that, clamor for 
announcement in these pages. The only way to get a really comprehensive idea of this enor- 

Christmas market is to visit six floors of gift stocks. We have arranged to handle the 
crowds without congestion, hence it is comfortable as well as profitable to shop in the Simpson 
Store.

&u
w m \mI - . y<

u M

mous

‘ Christmas Contentment 
for Womankind

Every woman has a brighter outlook 
I; on life when she is becomingly ap

parelled. Remember this 
in planning for a Merry 
Christmas.

Waists Yon Can Get 
lor $3.95

You Don’t Always Get 
What You Want 41N

Fluffy Plumes by Among the Gay Ribbons with 
the Thousands Jewellery Christmas Pricing

In Special Christmas Selling

but if you were to receive one of the, 
warmly knit | 1

Sweater Coats
offered for Tuesday’s sell- Il 1 
ing it would mean a win
ter’s appreciation.

I
The reputation, of our 6-inch Ribbon 15c.

By careful preparation we novelty jewellery rests on a 36,000 yards of it, and
have gathered a sale stock constant succession of novel ^et’ Jud£inS from expcri- 
that for individual beauty of 7 T ence, this huge lot Will not V

•: the feathers, richness of color, PnceS that make long keep up to the dt
and length of fibre have, rare- them easy to buy. mand. . J
ly been equalled. Tuesday’s programme in- . Taffeta IS»- l

17>5.mch XviUow Plume, dudes a lot of travellers’ ®onî • the bright finish you
black or white........... . 5.00 samnleR need in hair bows or fancy

work; all colors. Tuesday,
.«

I t
a/

Sî.lij »•If■
11 Men’s Extra Heavy Pure 
kj Wool Sweater Coats, the, last 
f of three different lines we

$6.00 Flannel Waists of pure wool 
flannel, perfectly plain tailored, with 
strapped seams. Also tucked styles, 
light or dark shades, In stripes and

3-95
A Lingerie Waist of white lawn, 

has pin tucking and front of all Over 
Swiss embroidery, fine lace edging 
on collar and sleeve after the. latest .

*: !*?“• i3S Opera Cloaks that are 
Corsets at Lowered Charming Possessions

Tuesday $15.95

Ht

* checks. Tuesday cannot repeat, the lowest reg- Il 1 
ular price being $4.50, and the ||

.. -highest $7.00. The medium 
Heavy Duchess Satin, a quality is a black cardigan, made from pure wool, guaranteed 11] 

perfect Swiss .weave, bril- . fast color, and sells in regular way at $5.00, all sizes in *y Qfi
liant finish, Of pure silk; S the lot. To clear Tuesday ....... ; \................................. * II
inches wide; all colors.
Tuesday, per yard

22 inch Willow Plume, 
black or white

Cuff Links, in over 4,000 differ- P®r Y®rd 
ent designs ; not apy two pairs 

Unusual styles, and the alike ; plain engraved, stone set- 
newest

10.00

are tings. Worth 50c, 75c and $1.00. 
shown, and are well worth Tuesday, each pair in a C 
seeing. box.................

arrangements

.Prices
At $1.25 you can benefit by this

exceptional Opportunity, buying La ....
Heine, Tbomson’e Glove-Bitting or when T0™ consider our special sell- 
C.-B. Corsets, made of white cou- Ing price. On Tuesday opera cloaks 
til, medium and low bust, with four in a multitude of pretty colors and
Zlîe a”d 8bL«ftr- Styles will be offered at much low-
ters; sizes ,18 to 30 inches. Regu
lar $2 and $3. Tuesday, a .pair j..J85

WOMEN'S HEAVY WINTER 
UNDERWEAR AT 25c.

A number of broken lines and- 
sizes which . must be cleared out.
We have lowered the price by half 
and more.

mi- Very Handsome Neckties.20
«

6 e •
The price need not worry you

li
The latest shades and designs from New York city, Include 

the new hobble tie. We secured a particularly , good figure on 
these goods, and are able to sell them at prices that will mean a 
quick selling. They will make rich Christmas gifts. Regu
lar $3.50 ,$4.50 and $5.00, Tuesday....................

!
i*i

Bfl ered prices. Soft shades of blue, 
ten, rose, champagne and green; 
loose peasant sleeve or bell-shaped 
sleeve; large round collars with 
fold of black satin or collars with 
square back, handsomely braided. 
All nicely lined and Interlined. 
Some that sell regularly for $25, 

400 Garments Watson’s Unsbrlnk- all remarkable values at .. 15.95 
able Underwear; vests natural color, 
high neck, long sleeves, button front, 
siz^s 32 to 36 inches.. Regularly 40c
and 50c. Tuesday .............. .. ... ___
' Drawers, white, ankle length, ... ....belli styles, sizes 34 to 42. Regular ln*L*

40c to 60c, Tuesday ... . .25 akJrf wlth . Plaln boot.... _, .. , „ and back panels are cut In points at
GIRLS DRESSES OF ALL-WOOL the bottom and have a piece of

-. . SERGE. black broadcloth set In and finished
The material In these dresses with black buttons, price .... 8.50

would cost you the price we are 
asking without the making. ’Phone 
orders filled while they last.

200 (only) All-wool Serge Dresses 
with sailor collar and cuffs, trimmed 
with white braid, silk tie, full: pleat- . 
ed, skirt.; colors cardinal, navy and 
brown; sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular 
$5.50, for .......... . .......... ..

I ... 2.49 ,... f 1 <7 *
A large selection of Christmas nefekwear, in pretty boxes, 

at 75c, 50c and 25c a bpx.
c ■

14
[

No Excuse for a Shabby Suit4

Tailored Skirls WE ARE SELLING BLUE WORSTED SUITS TUESDAY FOR $9.86.
j They are made from a twilled English cloth, guaranteed dye and cut 

ei ogle-breasted, three button style, snug fitting collars, properly moulded 
shoulders, given good wearing linings and perfect fitting. Regular to 
#14.00. Tuesday ....................... . .............................. ...................... .. 9.95

r
at

;
- An extra quality grey worsted

-™1 g

Men’s Christmas Special Dressing
Gowns

Attractive dressing gown in,1a 
with good quality girdle and cord 
day’s price

Moirette Petticoats at 
Low PriceI »:

medium shade grey, subdued pattern, 
on edges, sleeves and pockets; Tues-

" i ‘,1B9.oo

Imported silk moirette petticoat, 
In navy, reseda, light or dark grey,

___ 2.08 and in blue and green shot effects,
ii v e . __ _ are Van Dyke flounce trimmed, with
11 I—SO I»* RTllunPG tucking, pleating and velvet binding 

I * ***** *-** uaiica as a finish; sizes 36 to 42 inches;

' Sterling Silver re8UlBr ,8 5°Tue8day
MEN’S CHRISTMAS HOUSE COATS.

An extra fine quality house-poti In plain greys, browns, blues and 
wines, corded edges, sleeves and pockets, plaid and pltin cloth collars 
and cuffs. Tuesday ................ ?..... k;7.\... «.75

MEN’S CHRISTMAS BATHROBES.
A specially nice bathrobe, made froth a grey and white and black and 

white Terry cloth, cut long, loose and roomy. Tuesday ....
BOYS’ NAVY BLUE SUITS.

Tuesday we offer a splendid blue serge stilt for the boys. The Style
___ ie the popular double breast, with long wide lapels, slightly fitting back
3.79 M,i full sleeve. The pants are cut bloomer style and trimmings are the 

best English mohair. The workmanship. Is what you woujd expect In an 
$8.60 or $9.00 suit, but close buying Howe us to qnotent very tow price.
jAsizes 26 to 30, Tuesday 4.50 Sizes 31 tb St Tuesday 5.6Ô

Gift Hosiery One of Many
3 PAIRS EMBROIDERED SilVCF SneCialS 

HOSE, $1.00. 1

Bob Sleighs
1-98

for Young Men
(Pink Floor.)

Heavy shoes, rail seat, 
oqiy. Regular, $2.00. t aq automatic ^ear. Regular 
Special ................ ... • $5.00. Tuesday

Women’s Blanket 
Robes

A limited number of Hall marked 
Sterling Silver Hair Brushes for 
women, fine, set with extra quality 
bristles, engraved with any 3 letters 
ft»!,, script monogram. Tuesday 
■; *.

Silver-plated Fern Pots, inWomen’s Imported Lisle ........
Thread Hose, for dress wear, p,a!nfbn&ht finish> Plerc^ design 
black, white, and a variety of andL fanCy Plcrccd feet- complete 
shades, with neat silk era- W,th earth=nwarc Hning. 100

I

•••• 6,00
Women’s bath robes of fancy tig- 

4.49 nred double-faced blanketing, grey,
V bine, garnet or hello,, have collar,

« cuffs and fronts finished with a
I [ band of messallne silk; sizes 34 to ankle hose, 3 pairs in fancy 

jM inches; regular $6.00, Tues
day.......... ....................................  3-49

broidered fronts; also laceHt

box. Special Tuesday . 1.00 Boys’ and Girls’ Coast
ers, 48 inches long, heavy 
round steel spring shoes. 

;Reg. $1.25. Tuesday.. 1.09

Girls’ Sleighs, 36 inches 
.25 Cloth», aatjn Damask- perfectly bleach- long, "fender sides, uphol-

, ed and. beautifully finished, round ; ° . _ “
A nr one fialnr» -cloths, açaiioped au around, si, x 8i , stered seat. Regular $t.5o.
“F* ®® UalUI V and 99 x 00 Inch sizes. Each, Tuesday Tuesday

Nothing makes a prettier present ••• •?•-••• • - . ............. ••• 3.48
than a quaint apron. In the white- -
wear department is a collection of ®®AWTff UL FLANNEL BLOUSE

LENGTHS, 1ti60 EACH. ’ ' W
. *■ $44 y;

Wool French Flannels and pretty 
Afternoon Tea Aprons, two styles, atrlpe English flannels In new stripe 

white iawn, with embroidery or laee, figures, Palpipy designs, Dresden de
special price, each . .......... .. -35 sign»; etc., 3 yards in each length, put

Women’s Overall Aprons, of striped UP a Christmas box, for- blouses, 
print, kimono style, shaped waist- kimonos, etc. Ydur choice, per length 
ihand, one pocket and large full skirt, Tuee,dsy.\. .. . 
size 32 to 40, regularly 85c, for .93

• ’ • X
Women’s Overall Apron, In Indigo 

blue,, semi-princess style, wfth 
sleeVes, square neck, two rows 
braid, sizes 32 to 40 inches bust, 
regularly 75c, for

Linens and 
Staples

Children’s extra quality elas
tic ribbed Cashmere Stockings,’' '- 
with silk toe and heel, black, 
cream, pink, sky, eardinal.
Sizes 4 to 7. Tuesday, pair . : Round Scalloped Damask Table

X ;/ 7■
#/ 1 Replace the Old 

i Hat
N Cenvent Hand Em

broidered

Handkerchiefs
2Sc Qualities 

For 18c
The Belfast man- 

. ufacturer shipped 
two cases of these 
handkerchiefs to a 

# Canadian customer, 
who1. refused them 
on account of late 
shipment They are 

Irish linen, hand embroidered corner handkerchiefs, 
in a dozen or more dainty designs. We bought them 
to add another to our splendid Christmas bargains. 
Tuesday, each ......

All linen, hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 6 for ... ...

-j. : ..yx
y,

Men’s and Youths’ Soft 
1.21 Hats, in telescope, trooper, 

negl|ge; and, fedom shapes, 
are samples of plain and 
rough-finished f-ett goods, in 
light and dark colors. Reg- 
ular -fl.50. Tuesday .75

Men*. Caps, in fine qual- 
ity tweeds, golf shape, fur- 
lined ear! 7 bands. Tues-

// yy .fy ?
O mtf-

/.-■I
apron ideas from among which we 
select four for description.

„-‘v
y\

/■ <%»
//v

/VÏ
if

i t •... 1.50
day"8

.18# 4 >••• >"GROCERIES.88 «5 •h

Santa is Always Sure when 
he Gives Slippers

No phone orders. Not more than one dozen to 
Christmas boxing. MILLINERYany one 1...customer. One car Standard Granulated Sugar,

16 lbs
Choice Side Bacon Peameal, half or 1 • •
whole, per lb. ... .............................18 H f%T fr
Ogilvie's Royal Household Flour, U * w* f Ijf

■ bag in cotton...... ......................
Ohofoe Cooking Figs, 4 lbs.....
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 3 lb.

? 63
1.00

\ Black Silks for Gifts GLOVESi fi.
That his gift will meet a welcome. We 

have prepared liberally and priced generously. 
Tuesday Is. a day of special values. M

.83

Womenat Small PricesDOUBLE WIDTH BLACK SILK FOR 88c. PER YARD. .25
1

$1.26. Tuesday .................... ..........................

pan
J WOMEN’S JULIET SLIPPERS, 99c.
Fur Trimmed Juliet Slippers, high front and' 

back; flexible hand - turn soles, medium heels, 
colors red, brown and black. Sizes 3 to 8. Tues-

.48Women’s imported French real
..... ..... ........................hid gloves, made from good quality:

Another grade that usually sells for $1.50. 36 inches wide, per yard 8k,ns- Slace finish, have two-dome
• 88 fasteners, gusset fingers;

Regular Finest Canned Corn, 3 tins... ... .25 
Fancy Japan Rice, -4 lbs
One Can Finest Mexican Oranges, 
good size, per doz..........................

! Stro£ 5lub Pef,0ranse.Lemon nets and Toques, in styles
................40 that appeal to elderly

c.“*25 men; ' many widows’ bon-

Several showcases have:/ V.25
been filled with new Bon-owersewu

seams and silk embroidered point 
on back; all sizes: Black, white
tap, brown, grey, mode, navy and Shefljad Wajnuts, per lb...................
green; regular $1.00 value, Tuesday, WÛ«ftïiéy'’s Mince Meat, 3 packages 
in fancy box .75 ... ... .......... *25

Boys’and Girl*’ English Cape Lea-' Mixpd Paltry Spice. 3 oz. tin. shaker jWç a« mrlnrlprl Prirec
ther Unlined Gloves, in shades of top- Per Un...............................i..........07 ,llcto dTC included. rflCeS

GOLD BASKET «ARE. ^ "*»• "OdeSt, 'fMI*.

-^SS4SSS:«S«55Vsi!tt1S “ m 3 “ M""“ wno“-p,r ^ •« in« fr°m
f Etruscan du Barry and the more modefn 

t styles. Used for growing ferns or cut flowers.
100 Waste Paper Baskets, in varied sizes 

and styles marked to half-price.
Tuesday, each .......

dayDress and waist length, nicely boxed for Xmas presents. .99-

WOMEN’S SLIPPERS, 79c.

English Wool Plaid Slippers, leather covered 
soies, neat ornament on vamp, very warm and 
comfortable. Sizes 3 to 8. : Tuesday .... .79

BASKETS WO
-> In Unusual Array

A display of Imported Baskets that will ap
peal to artistic buyers.

WOMEN’S FELT SLIPPERS, 39c.
English Felt Slippers, leather or cortictne 

soles,-black only. Sizes 3 to 8. Tuesday. .39
’ML *1 4,

4.50 to 6.50 : ri

SÜMFSOEg^rÎTh© In the Lunch Room
TOrMORROW P. M.

Orange FruitSpecial for
.50 -S CENTS—

l
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Brass, Glass and 
China

Excellent Gift Stocks
BFan Fern Pots, panel design, 

claw footed. Half price Tuesday
........ .................................................. T5

Rich Cut Qlaeawâre, comprising 
tan|ard Jugs, sugar and cream sets, 
salad fiowls, bon bon dish. Xmas 
Special
LIMOGES DINNER SET, HALF 

V-- PRICE, $25.00.
The set comprises 98 pieces 

Limoges china. Translucent white, 
rich deep glaze, dainty rosebud band 
design. Teas with old gold handles. 
2Q sets only for Tuesday .... 35.00 

•Sqe the popular priced tables of 
art pottery wares, 25c, 49c, 75c, and 
$1410 up.

5 00Some Wonderful 
.. Vaille» isi

CARPETS 
and RUGS

for Tuesday N
Be sure and visit the 

Fourth Floor

Comfort in Men’s 
Furs

Exquisite Gifts in 
Leather Goods

Men’s Fur-lined Coats of Q-er- 
man otter, have collars in shawl 
style, lined, including sleeves, 
with good grade muskrat skins. 
The shell, or cloth part, is. well 
tailored and trimmed, and is of 
English beaver of rich black. 
Tuesday

High-grade Cowhide Club 
Bags, maide on English steel 
frame, leather lined. The bag to 
delight men who travel. Regu
lar price #5.95. Tuesday . 4*95

We invite your attention to 
our #20,000 stock of seasonable

Sixth Floor.26.75 gifts.
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MONDAY and TUESDAY 
DEC. 11 and 12, 1911 S£0:*$&

.

Monday, dec. n
8 a.m., Reular Market Opens. Visitors will be given 

opportunity to see this large Live Stock Market in active 
operation. N .

11 a.m., Auction Sale of Hones, Carriages and Har
ness at Horse Exchange. '
1| 1 pjn., Judging. ^

Alley D., Single Entries of Bure Bred and Grade and 
Cross bred Steers and Heifers/ To be judged in sale ting 
in Sheep Bam.

Judges—Jos. Brown, Guelph, Ont.
Arthur Johnston, Brooklyn, Ont.
Alex. Levack, Buyer, Gunns, Limited.
A. W. MacDonald, Buyer, Gunns, Limited. 
W. J. Neily, Buyer, Park-Blackwell, Limited.

Alley D., Car-loads Fat Heifen.

Judges—Ed. Puddy, of Puddy Bros., Limited. .

%

i
>0 3A

B WÊm'MN
:<■ *i

A\*Xj eW :\rt
/I •»

i f
t

cV 5#a ✓

Alley E., Car-loads Steers, 1300 and up.

Judge—A. McIntosh.

. Alley E., Car-loads Steen under 1300. .

Judge—W. J. McClelland, buyer, C. Muffit, Wholesale 
Butcher.

!ly
'si

!

‘HOME OF TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW’
* •  -   - - t m ‘

' &
Sheep Pens, South House—Car-load Long Wool 

Sheep; Car-load Short Wool Sheep; Pens 3, Long and 
Short Wool Sheep; Pens 3, Long and Short Wool Lambs.

North House—Car-load Long and Short Wool Lambs.

Judge—Joshua Ingham, Wholesale Butcher.
Hog Pens, Pens 3, Bacon Hog; Car-load Bacon Hog.

Judges—W. J. Johnston, Gunns, Limited.
R Carter, Puddy Bros.

/

DAILY CAPACITY
4000 CATtLE, 5000 SHEEP AND LAMBS 
^^MËHÜ'OOO HOGS, 200 HORSES

A ;f
\

&

y

TUESDAY, DEC. 12
■X:

8 a.m., Regular Market Opens.

10 a.m., Auction Sale of Prize Winning Cattle (over 1 
year old); Sheep and Swine in Sale Bring, South Sheep 
House.

)•' ■

1

Every facility provided for handling of all kinds 
of live stock night and day.Auction Sale is open to anyone wishing to sell stock by 

Auction; other than prize winners, provided notice is given 
at Stock Yard Office no* later than 5 p.m., Monday, Dec. 11,

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH All RAILROADS 

RESTAURANT AND HOTEL IN CONNECTION

ADMISSION FREE—PUBLIC INVITED
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

J. H. Ashcraft,
Martin Gardhouse,

C. F. Topping, Secreatry.

Robt. Miller, Pres. 
Prof. Geo. E. Day,
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Smoked and Cured Meats
Sausage, Lard, Poultry

Butter, Eggs, Cheese
And All Packing House

Products.

S

Fresh Beef ii
î
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Veal, Mutton
' ;

and Pork
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Continuous progress all along the line is the dominating feature of the business 
conducted by M. P Mallon at 32 Jarvis Street, 09 the east side of St. Lawrence Market.

Mr. Mallon is the youngest son of John Mallon, one of-thé most widely known live 
stock men in the Dominion, and who conducted a wholesale and retail business at the 
St. Lawrence Market for a great number of years. M. P. Mallon has made an exclu
sive business of dealing in all kinds of Poultry and Game, and has built up an extensive 
connection. He has business relations throughout the whole of Ontario, and’ deals 
considerably with United States firms. After nearly doubling the business in 1910, 
during the present year nearly another twenty-five per cent, has been added, and Mr! 
Mallon is still reaching out for more. The above cut shows a portion of the daily re
ceipts and shipments occurring at Mr. Mallon’s premises, and conveys some idea of the 
Volume of business transacted.

1

A. B. QUINN
LIVE STOCK AND COMMISSION

SALESMAN
Offices at both Toronto Cattle Markets

Individual Attention Given to All Orders
A practical experience of seventeen years is at the disposal of my clients, eight 

•s of which were spent with H. P. Kennedy. ë
A close study made of the hog trade.
Out-of-town orders specially catered to.

PHONE ADELAIDE 636
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PORK AND BEEF PACKERS%
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/

)

PUDDY BROS. i i
This firm is composed of five brothers, of whom Edward is the President; James 

Vine-president; Henry, Secretary-Treasure r; Alfred and. Albert, Managing Direc ora.
Puddy Brothers are to be highly commended for their efforts and success in the 

packing trade, coming to Toronto in the early eighties from Guelph, the stock centre 
of Ontario, in which city they were- raised.

Their father, George Puddy, now deceased, was a prominent drover in his day, 
and brought his boÿg up in the'business. They have, step by step, through their own 
efforts, advanced from small beginners to the position they now occupy, viz., if not 
among the first, a close second in this important trade. ’ I .

Bd-ward Puddy the president, is well known to aU the drovers throughout Ontario, Is acknowledged m 
aH tw a man of sterling qualities, a flnrt-class judge of all kinds of live stock, and can be dependedon tot 
ft Tftlr doftl.

The other members, although not so well known in the live stock trade, are equally well known among • 
the great number of purchasers of beef, lamb, veal, mutton and pork products throughout the province and If 
the volume of business and reports are anything to go by their success Is already assured *

Bdward Buddy Is still a young man, Just In his fifties, hale and hearty, and anticipates lorn mars of «mru. 
for him before he hands over the important position, as the firm’s chief buyer,

James, the vice-president, a man of 48, Is perhaps one of the best-known buyers of dressed as wall aa 
live stock, fr<Mn the .farmers north and west of Toronto, always welcome by the host of yeomen who wend their 
way toward the city via the wagon route, and Is also very popular among the numerous shopkeepers of +H. attr l 

the secretary-treasurer of the Company, Is a well-known figure among the merchants of Toronto*
At one time he was president of the Retail Merchants’ Association. He Is in his early forties and .man of power In the packing trade. . considered a
.v „,A1fr6d 48 “ot onIj;,ibI« ln fze, weighing 850 pounds, but is considered a big ma»/in the management of 
the shipping end, as well as a first-class salesman, havlhg friends -who Very rarely purchase any goods from 
other firms If he can supply their needs. . y sooas irom

Albert, the gepial retail merchant, who has spent the greater part of hls business career » -«
the firm’s retail branch at 136 York Street, deserves great credit for the able manner in which he has mïStLZî 
that department, having one of the largest retail- trades ln the city. 18 mena*e<i
f t Large developments have occurred in this firm, but bigger ones are expected in the

Henry,

*

The Home of Gunn’s PON HONOR Food Products«
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The WILLIAM DAVES CO, Limited
'T

PACKERS AND EXPORT 
PROVISION MERCHANTS 1

>

DEALERS IN LIVE STOCK OF ALL KINDS
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COUGHLIN & CO. A
*srr*!r

JOHN BLACK. JjüifclÉl*.
H, G. WfiALBy,

v' ®* ROBERTSON.

\ :%
%

ESTABLISHED 1884/ »

Live Stock 
Commission Agents

UNION STOCK YARDS - TORONTO

RICE&WHALEY'
1
;

Live Stock 
Commission Dealers

!

r

<

j

We buy and sell all kinds of Live Stock on 
Commission.

We solicit your patronage and Guarantee 
Satisfaction.

Correspondence Solicited.

.
!■ r

*
i \

Bill stock in your name to our care we will 
do the rest. We fill orders for stockers and 
feeders from Toronto and Winnipeg direct.

UNION STOCK YARDS
TORONTO - Î BUFFALO - WINNIPEG

!

y
Address communications to Room 6, Ex- 

change Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto, 
which will receive our personal attention.

Reference: Dominion Bank, Western Connection

r
I

Reference Demmion Bank, Office Phone Junction 543

' .<?. ..
t
!D. COUGHLIN, C. P. R. Stock Yards, Winnipeg r x t-
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Park, Blackwell Company, Limited
CanadaI ToVonto, INCORPORATED

1862
ESTABLISHED

1856
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PORK AND BEEF PACKERS, LARD REFINERS AND WHOLESALE
PROVISION MERCHANTS

FRESH AND CURED ME A TS
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m of all kinds shipped to all parts of Canada 
f ®ur °wn refrigerator cars leaving our 

factory daily œ ue œ
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T. J. CORBETTMAYBEE & WILSON A. Y. HALL

CORBEH & HALL*? LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET AND UNION STOCK YARDS V

• LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

Union Stock Yards and 
Western Cattle Market

1
;

The firm of Maybee & Wilson have been in the Live Stock business for a great 
many years, in fact they are one of the pioneers in the Live Stock Trade of this city. 
They have zf large connection all through Canada and have also been identified 
large extent in a foreign trade with the United Kingdom and Switzerland.

Their gross sales in cattle, sheep and hogs for 1911 will be upwards of $2,000,000.00. 
1 hese figures alone will give the drovers and general public in Canada some idea of their 
large business and speaks volumes for the confidence that is reposed in them by the 
country drovers and Live Stock Dealers who entrust them with their shipments.

They employ no Solicitors for them trade, in fact it is a well-known adage on the 
market that the shipper has to ask this firm to handle his live stock for him. This 
speaks well as once they get a consignment from a customer, they spare no pains to 
give him every satisfaction. •

In addition to selling all classes of Live Stock for their numerous country ship
pers, they enjoy a large order trade extending from Calgary, in the West, to *all parts 
of the Maritime Provinces.

■

to a

l-t

Expert Handlers of all classes of 
live stock. Strict attehtioh paid 
to all commissions entrusted to us 
and prompt execution guaranteed. 
Consignments of live stock 
licited.

i

are so-
Write, wire or phone us 

for any information required. Bill 
stock in shipper’s name in 
and wire

a They are heavy buyers of all classes of Butcher and Export Cattle, and i 
nection with their large order department, they also conduct a separate department 
for all kinds of feeding and store cattle for farmers’ uses. This branch of the busi- 

is conducted by Messrs. C. H. Maybee and R Wilson, and intending purchasers 
of this class of stock would do well to consult this firm.

The Principals of the firmware Mr. Joseph Wilson and Mr. E. Maybee. Mr. Wilson 
ha& been identified with the cattle trade of Canada for the past forty vears, in fact, Mr. 
Wilson was the pioneer in Northwest Trade, haying shipped the first cattle that ever 
came over the C. P. R. from the Wrest. Mr. Maybee has been in the trade for almost 
eighteen years and has had a large connection in the Order Trade both in Canada and 
foreign Countries. They are both capable men with a large experience in all branches 
of the business. They are both members of the Toronto Board of Trade and take an
active interest in the development of the Live Stock Trade and kindred interests in the 
City of Toronto.

in eon-

ness our care 
car numbers ; we will 

undertake to do the rest entirely to 
your satisfaction.

-

/

OFFICE PHONE, ADELAIDE 635
r Hou8e Phones: T.J. Corbett, Coll. 89; A.Y. Hail, Park 1904

RCFIRENCE, BANK OF TORONTO
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L Toronto, and Peterboro
7

EXPERT BUYER
i i

d of All Qasses of

Live
Stock
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Both of the Toronto 

Cattle Markets are 

attended by staff per

sonally superintended 

by myself.

Commission orders for 

buying or selling re

ceive prompt and care

ful execution.

I
: i- sS

i
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*
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1
04 Afy twenty years9 experience is at the service 

of present or prospective clients.
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Established 1893r
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Dunn & Levack ■
COMMISSION DEALERS IN CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS,

CALVES AND HOGS

, Western Cattle Market and Union 
Stock Yards . . Toronto, Canada

TTTE are prepared to handle con- 
” signments on both markets 

every day in the week. Buying 
orders executed.

We carry fire insurance for the 
protection of all live Stock entrusted 
to our care.

Correspondence solicited. Write 
for our weekly market letter.

Salesmen — Wesley Dunn, 
Wm. B. Levack, James Dunn, 
Alfred Pugsley, Fred Dunn.

■I

X

I
OFFICE PHONE — ADELAIDE 639 H

Wm. B. LevackWesley Dunn
Phone Park 184

/
Phone Park 1156
9

McDonald & Halligan
*

d. McDonald, t. halligan #

(Phone Park 175) (Phone Park 1071)l

d. a McDonald, Jr. »

Specialist in Sheep t
t

z

Western Cattle Market
Office ; 95 Wellington Avenue

/

*

Union Stock Yards
4 Exchange Building

t

1 !
4Both Markets Attended 

Every Day in the Week
*
*1

f

W7*E give our exclusive attention to buying and selling for 
VV clients. The continued growth in our clientele is 

silent testimony to our method of doing business* 
We are still open to handle more business and respectfully solicit 
shipments of all classes of live stock. Quick accounting is
one •of the mottos of our business.

• , _
If experience and a life's knowledge of the trade count for 

anything we should get a share of your shipments. We wel
come correspondence or enquiries otherwise. Our special aim is 
to keep our clients posted on the changes in market prices.

Business Phone: Adelaide 460
Reference :—Esther Street Branch, Dominion Bank
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C. Zeagman & Sons
LIVE STOCK

Commission Salesmen
Western Cattle Market

v
9 \i ; • ?

HB. 1I
i
m

♦

and

Union Stock Yards
50,CID cattle beside hogs, 

sheep and calves pass thru 

our hands each year, repre

senting a turn-over of $!,-

500,c:j.

MEMBERS OF FIRM
£

Charles Zeagman, 35 years in business
Charles Zeagman^Jr. 18 „
Joseph Zeagman, 15
Edward Zeagman, 6

»
»
n

Trade Connections Thruout Canada and the
United States

• - m i \

I Feeders and Stockers One of Our Specialties 

l Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited

;
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FREDARMSTRONGX
‘-■•n

FRED. C ROWNTREEa ' Hi l
V , .. .. , .

:x- lliipi

: '

—
■tea. Æ

t
Son of David Rowntree, Esq., J. P., 

of Weston
■: I«

IJfl I :f / Who for over forty years carried on a bu teller 
and grocery business in that town,which his son * 
still carries on. Fred is one of the most widely 
known and most popular boys in the country, 
both as a cattleman and athlete. He is perhaps 
the largest single-handed dealer of dairy cattle 
in Canada. He bought and sold about 5000 
cow^ this year, and didn't have an order for 
one-third of theip when they were purchased.
He has shipped’cattle from Newfoundland to 
Winnipeg, as well as supplying a large part 
of the County of York with cows. Mr. Rown
tree is president and secretary of the Con
servative Association of West,York, and an 
ex-councillor of Weston, being the youngest 
member that ever sat in that council. He 
elected by the largest vote ever polled in that 

|| municipality — an indication of the high 
esteem in which he is held in his native town.
He is a stellar lacrosse player for the Tecum - 
seh team of Toronto-, and the speediest 
in the N.L.U.*being .able to run 100 yards in 
10 1-2 seconds. His honorable dealings have 
given him .the confidence of all who know 
him.
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Buyer 
for all 

Leading 
Canadian 
Dairies

Specialist! X

■ x :u111%
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Milch
Cows
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My clients include such well-known dairymen as 8. Price & Sons, Erindale; 
Cjty Dairy, New Lowell ; J. C." Greer, Port Arthur.

As many milkers and springers pass through my hands as any other Canadian 
live stock commission house; 1 l '

■

Nffl■ CM'S [1ST UD WEST 
ENTRANCES UP THIS WEEK

Z 11■
I I*

DOMINION LIVE STOCK CENTRE All orders placed with me.-vyill be.carefully executed. My old..clients are 
heartily thanked for past favors, and I extend to them the Best WisheJfor a Hannv 
Christmas.

i;

In the live stock show which is to be held at the Ûnion Stock Yards to-day and to-morrow, 
the people of Toronto and the Province of Ontario will witness one of the best exhibitions of 
this kind which have ever been attempted in the Dominion.

This is the second fat stock show under the auspices of the Union Stock Yards Company. 
The entries are far in excess of those of last year, and the quality of stock is also higher. The 
directors of the Union Stock Yards are playing a big part in maintaining Toronto’s position as 
the leading live stock centre in Canada. Toronto, being the centre of one of the finest agricul
tural districts in the world, necessarily lends itself to the concentration of the live stock industry, 
which is valuable both to the province and to the city, and it should not be many years before 
Toronto has reached a position in the live stock trade equal to that of Chicago.

The accommodation provided at the Union Stock Yards is up to date. It is not as Urge as 
some of the big live stock markets in the United States, but in equipment, its superiority cannot 
be contested by any other yards on the continent, and probably it compares favorably with any 
smaller industrial enterprise in the world. The location of the yards is advantageous from sev
eral standpoints. The yards are now served by the two leading Canadian railroads, and it. will 
not be long before the new transcontinental C. N. R. will be able to put live stock directly into 
the Union-Stock Yards. » x

j . During the past year large additions have been made to the pens, owing to the constantly 
j mcreasing receipts. _ J

It will be seen by the list of entries given on another page, that exhibits are being made by 
nearly all the leading live stock exhibitors in the Province of Ontario.

This exhibition should not only appeal to the (gxmers and the live stock men, but should be 
attended and appreciated by the citizens of Toronto as a means of seeing what is being done 
at the union Stock Tards in endeavoring to build up a branch of industry which will be of 
material advantage to the city in future years.
,, Thc rcceipts at the Union Stock Yards for to-day are 232 cars, and represent the largest run 
at any market for one day in Canada. The receipts' include 3490 câttle, 2078 hogs, 3166 sheep, 
63 calves and 27 horses. In connection with the show there is a high-class poultry exhibit. The
™!wv,t0SS- aïe the emp.°|fs of stock yards, railroads, packing houses or commission merchants, 
and the display is an excellent one'when these restrictions are considered 

The growth of the business at the Union Stock 
tistics :

Dominion Railway Beard in Toronto 

at End of Week—Many Ques
tions For Decision.

V .A
House and Long Distance Phone—Adelaide 510.■

B Thirty-three cases are on the list of 
the board of railway commissioners 
for Canada, who meet here on Thurs
day at 11 a.m. Matters Interesting to 
Toronto that will be discussed 
the en$ry of the C.P.K. and C.N.R. to 
Toronto, the change in Bell telephone 
rates, the applications of the city for 
gates at crossings, etc. The applica
tions are as follows ;

Application, C.N.O. Railway, for ap
prove 1 of location of proposed .entrance 
to the City of Toronto, Township of 
York, mile 251 to mile 254.3, from Ot
tawa. v

Application, C.N.O. Railway, for àj>- 
proval of location of Its railway thru 
part of Toronto and Townships of York 
and Rtobicoke, mile 0 te. mile 10.97, 
from Yonge-atreet.

Application,i C.N.O. Railway, for ap
proval of amended location from Da
venport to Mhclennan-ivenue, In To
ronto, and for authority to cross high
ways and to take possession of certain 
lands of the C.F.R.

Application, C.N.O. Railway for au
thority to construct its lines and tracks 
ivcross the lines and tracks of the 
C..P.R. at Winchester-street, Toronto, 
at mileage 252.8, from Ottawa.

Queen. Crossing,
Application, C.N.O. Railway, for au

thority to cross with Its lines and 
tracks the lines and tracks of the 
G-T.R. and C.P.R., at Queen-street, To
ronto, Township of York, mile 264, from 
Ottawa. Adjourned hearing.

Application, C.N.O. Railway, for au
thority t to cross the tracks of the 
G.T.R., near Davenport-road, Toronto.
Adjourned hearing.

Application, C.N.O. Railway, foe au
thority to cross the tracks of the C.P.R. 
and G.T.R., near St. Clair-avenue, To
ronto. Adjourned hearing.

Gates at Crossings.
Application, City of Toronto, for an Archdeacon Cody’s Sermon on Topic 

order directing the G.T.R. to erect and Everyday Person Can Take to Heart, 
maintain gates at Royce-avenue, To
ronto, and operate such gates by, 
watchmen.
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^ ards is well shown by the following sta-

Live istock Receipts at Union Stock Yards for ; Eleven Months of 1910 and
Cattle.
154,607
145,001

1911—- 
Sheep. Horses. 
48444 5,988
81,299 4,367

This is the kind of milker I like to handle.Cars.
8,733

10,126

Calves. Hogs. 
6,367 80,154
5,435 178,832

1910
1911"

POULTRY WORTH $300,000 ROWELL'S HIST Ml 
TO N. OXFOflO ELECTORS

i .

v mTHE MAN ON THE STREET 12,000 Entries and $25,000 in Prize* 
at Large- London Show

sure of public opinion, for then nearly 
every person had clamored against the 
One.

November 14, land warrants were 800 
to 825- bid, with no sales. And on Nov. 
23 a sale was made at $770. On Oo* 
9 they sold at $990.

!

,, %J V 1 LONDON. Dec. 9.—Quaint and beau
tiful fantasies in fur and fathers filled 
the Crystal .Palaqe from end to end 
the opening day of the great In
ternation Show of poultry, pigeons and

IIADVANCE IN WARRANTS.; U. S. STEEL STATEMENT.
, j a

A big advance in South African land 
warrants has

“The man on the street" was the 
Application of the City of Toronto toplc for Archdeacon Cody’s Sunday 

for an order directing the C.P.R. to morning sermon at St. Paul’s Church.
®recf. such other protection , The text was found in Nehemteh vi.: g,
as the board may deem proper at 
Dovercourt-road crossing, Toronto.

Complaint, Township of Uxbrld#—, ter, “Wlhereitn was written: ’It da re
alleging refusal of G.T.R. to have early Ported among the heathen, and Gash- 
morning train to Toronto stop at Good- ™u salth it, that thou and the Jews 
wood, Ont. think to rebel.’ ** Nehemiafh had pray-

In recongestion and non-doliverv of ed, “Oh, God, strengthen thou my 
In the city of Toronto. hands,” and had overcome their

The C.N.R., G.T.R. and C.P.R. will machinations, 
be required to produce all cartage 1 The man on the street was a sort 

cn 700t between the re- of general referee, whose opinion we 
companies and their cartage heard on art, politics, religion—all 

t0„ebow cause why an things. He was most formidable: In- 
S hrr,ï tZ mede requiring vraioae, yet all the more potent, voicing 

them to furnish the facilities and the distilled essence of .public opinion,
1lw? an St ti-amcn8mtî„s^l dfn* ,tbe mode™ Gasfamu and could
them with due dema'ch to be heard to-day criticizing the church

BcM Island Rates ! Yd thereof, in the spint

s. si&ssæ* £dto^yL5
. r,f Toronto, so that the sab! rales o? j‘ea4led ffom novels, news-

tolls do not unjustly discriminate be- magazine articles. Crlti-
tween the Island and other parts of ? better than indifference, but
'he said City of Toronto. Adjourned the best criticism was that prompted 
hearing. -v knowledge and sympathy. How far

Application. Township of York, for ©hhixsh to-day striving to meet
an order directing thc C.P.R. and , needs of the great mass ? It ÿhoukl 
C.N.R. to furnish plans forthwith to :faru. to sPea-k the eternal truth In 
the township showing in what man- , language that men, women and 
ner the said railway companies pro- ren 03,0 understand. Tlicre 
nose to effect entrance to the City sh°iild be love and charity in iite mee- 
of Toronto over the lands of the Town- sa8e- Tire Christian church was not 
ship of York In the vicinity of Mac- declining; it had scarcely begun. The 
•lumen-avenue and Yonge-street Jnan on the etreat should also become 1
horth. j a man of God, taking the hand of the !

----------------------------------| Man of Nazareth to be mad® new i
IMPORTANT MEDICAL APPOINT. I again. The church was to-dav 'doing • 

ME NTS. ; more than anything else to keep thc I
world clear and sweet to live in. i 

I The modern Oashm’u was also to be 
I found in the social circle.as the tale- 1 
! bearer and scandalmonger. Every 
healthy person was interested in other 
human beings, but what was to be 
said of others should first pass the 
test ot the three queries. I» it true”
Is it necessary ? Is it kind ?

Then, there was the Gash mu of 
public opinion, "which, ' while it was 
oftentimes beneficent in making cer
tain people live up to a certain stan- 

,r, ,, , . dard often kept others from rising
nhvsiriane xviit = 1 u/so ,w0 known above that same standard. Public 
once a mLH,U=? M d ^ r , refularly °Plnton was at its worst when it was 
The risks of nrU,p Musk,'ka homes., dominant, for them- the individual took 
charge ôf tub>ivoi,L:‘rS0M3' \° I,asi refuge In it. Instead of assuming ills
Tni-nm of iub, rculous clinic at the own responsibility; at such a time it 

, ? General Hospital, will be I was noisiest, but not the wteU.
vc months. j Christ's cross liad- set up a new mea-

Will Hear Returns in Woodstock 
in Resigned Spirit—Sure 

of His Own Election.

NEW YORK, Dec. 9.—The monthly 
past few days, following the announce- statement of .unfilled orders of the U. 
ment that the date limit would be ex- j 8 Steel Corporation Issued 
tended for a. longer period. The time shews n increase of 447,627 tons
but another year ha^bUinTatWdr so the prevlous month’s^ record, 

that now they hold good until be- flIled orders totalled 4,141,955 tons 
cember 1, 1912. Nov. 30, against 3,694,328

bales of warrants were made last and 3,611,317 on Sept. 30.
35 ,1000’ an advance of 1910. the unfilled tonnage 

ov er $200 from previous prices. On 413.

occurred during the4
li v :

rabbi ta There were 12,500 entries, an 
to-day, army 0f judges, $25,000 in prizes to bey 

over awarded, and visitors present from all 
parts of Europe. The luxuriously or-

Îwfoen Ms enemies indited an open let-
ip

■ x-:t
WOODSTOCK, Dec. 10.—(Speclab)— j 

N. W. Rowell, K.C., the Liberal candi
date in North Oxford, and leader of 
the Ontario opposition, is confident of 
being returned as the representative of 
this old Liberal riding, and Judging i 
lrcm his remarks made at the -last Lib- i 
oral rally of the campaign, held here I 
last night, he has no doubt but that he ] 
will be elected. A large number of the j 

followers of Mr. Rowell were in attend- 1 
ance at the rally, and thei Liberal 
club rooms In which the meeting was j 
held were crowded to the doors.

The leader’s remarks were chiefly an 
appeal to the electors to give hlm a 1 
good old tlmç Liberal majority. It was 1 
announced that Mr. Rowell would ! 
spend Monday In Woodstock, and 
would receive the returns from all over 1 
the province in this city. “I will be 
here to rejoice with those who rejoice 
and not to weep with those who weep.” ,1 
was the way he summed up the whole 1 
situation.

Spoke for Mayberry.
After addressing the meeting la 

Woodstock, Mr. Rowell was hustled 
over to Ingersoll, where he addressed 
a meeting in the Interests of Col. T. R. 
Mayberry, the candidate in South Ox
ford. Mr. Rowell was given an ex
cellent hearing.

The speaker outlined the various 
planks in the Liberal platform, and ap
pealed to those present to give him a 
strong opposition so that the power of 
Sir James Whitney might be curbed 
to some extent. The waste of the 
Whitney administration was criticised 
severely by the Liberal leader, who 
claimed that the Conservative govern
ment had been negligent in many ways.
In regard to the outlook ih the coming i 
election. Mr. Rowell stated «hat from 
one end of the province to the other, 
the Liberals were uu and fighting, and 
would no doubt give a good account ef 
themselves on Dec U.

I on namented Belgian section, where the 
n Oct. 31, choice little Belgian bantams were on 
n Nov.' 30, show for the first time In this country, 
was 2,760 was a centre of much curiosity.

Most admired of these charming 
bantams xvere the mellefluous variety

j;--------------- of the barbus l’Uecle, a race de luxe
ib Belgium. Elegant in form, and 
richly diversified in markings, their 
colors consisted of dark fawn In 
ground with a spangle of black, 
bordered with a white crescent above 

i it, at the end of each feather. An-1 
1 other variety of the barbu d’Uecle had 
! a Nankin ground color with ea£h 
feather spangled at Its end with light, 
delicate blue.
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C. MAYBEE.

TEMPERANCE LEAGUEi

( Southern Minister Speaks oh Drink 
Evil. r

xi I liAt the regular Sunday afternoon 
service of the Canadian Temperance 
League in Massey Hall, Rev. Geo. K. 
Stewart. D.D.. addressed -the large 
audience présent, on ways and means 
of stopping the liquor traffic.

The chairman. J. s. Robertson, In
troduced the Rev. Mr.* Stewart. He 
said that Mr. Stewart was a man who 
was with Sam Jones for sixteen years 
and had had a great deal of exper
ience in temperance work.

Mr. Stewart is a typical southerner, 
frank and witty. In the course of his 
remarks he said, that the temperance 
cause would never amount to anything 
until everybody got behind it and 
boosted. The saloon was a great evil. 
There was nothing about it that 
good or uplifting.

He thought that the only way for 
the people to crush the liquor traffic 
was, not only to stop the sale of liquor, 
but to put the source of supply out of 
'business. Mr. Stewart interspersed 
his talk with a great many humorous 
anecdotes and altogether made quite 
am impression on his audience.

1:1

- x„,
-----

Leading Canadian Physicians Become 
Consultants to the Muskoka 

Sanitaria. f

The trustees of the National Sani
tarium Association have announced to 
the medical profession In Canada 
’hat they have appointed Dr. XV. P.
' avail. Dr. J. T. Fotheringham, Dr. 
II. B. Anderson and Dr. Harold Par- 
eons as consultants, to the Muskoka. 
Cottage Sanitarium and the Muskoka ■ 
Free Hospital.

i t was
V

A. W. MAYBEE.
Charles and A. XV. Maybee, are two

______________________ ot 9°“* «t the late Henry Maybee.
Western W. C. T. V. will meet on aVl^il'afe*

Tuesday at 3 p.m. in XVest Associa- trade it comes af ^ . tb , 1 e
tion Hall, corner of Queen and Dover- May-be-e Rmt Zr fixture to the
court. Mrs. Fletcher, district Morals- I any «f^e J.Udïment of
ponding secretary will give a report on !quent!Tet£nd?h!»h bu*lBe8B <*>««* 
the Dominion convention. jthe tfada °dS h,<rh 3nKm* others

Festival Chorus Rehears^,
A full rehearsal of the Toronto fes

tival Chorus and Orchestra on Elijah 
1 will be held on Tuesday evening at 
- the Toronto College of Music. Mem - 

m 1 °«rs nre requested to take notice and 
be present.

\v. j. McClelland.
Buyer for the Wholesale firm of Moffttt & Co.
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